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The safe operation of these quick-moving express trains is the grave
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ANNOUNCEMENT.
For the third month in succession Westward Ho! is sold out, a circum-

stance which is highly gratifying to the Publishers and which shews that the
public are alive to the advantages of a Western Canadian Magazine.

The present number consists of i00 pages, twice the size of the initial
number, and this is only the third. October issue will reach 16o pages and
will devote considerable space to New Westminster and its mammoth
Faîl Fair. The publication of the special article on " The Awakening of the
Royal City," promised for this month has, by special request, been post-
poned until October on this account.

October issue will, in addition to the New Westminster article
(splendidly illustrated by wash-drawings by the well known Vancouver
Artist, Mr. Judge) contain the second of Mr. Kyle's expert studies in "Home
Crafts," an article on Community Advertising, and a personal sketch of Mr.
joseph Chamberlain in the "Men I Have Met" series by the Editor.

In addition there will be not less than haîf a dozen short stories by
popular writers and the usual standard features.. Mrs. Beanlands, who wasunable at short notice to contribute this month, has promised another of
her Art Sketches (illustrated) for October.

Arrangements are being made and will shortly be completed for anoriginal Serial Story by a popular author.

Mi\arinec (liasol i li 2-( yvle. 12 hor.-;j -o wer Flgille, 11aie in a ou erI
(ail and see eligiîîes in vourse of cnstructionî, or write for catalogue.~

LETSON&EBURPEELiied
1412 Alexander Street, Vancouver, 1B. E!.
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Visitors to the New Westminster Exhibition and Coast Cities should
not miss the sea trip to

rnlice 1Rupert
the terminus of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway by new

Steel Clyde Built Steamer

"G(amoeun,
leaving Vancouver on the 1st. ioth and 2oth of each month, and Victoria
the day before.

A seven days' trip through calm seas, allowing passengers to spend 48
hours at Prince Rupert, to visit several cannery ports, and return within *
eight days.

Fare for round trip to Prince Rupert....................... $36.oo
To Stewart, Portland Canal .............................. $44.oo

For further particulars, and to reserve berths, apply at Company's office

CARRALL STREET, VANCOUVER - - - - - PHONE 94
-OR-

WHARF STREET, VICTORIA - - - - - - PHONE 1197
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Between. the Conservatismi
A Dolce of Ruskin and bis disciples
Far Niente. wvho objeet to Railways.

because they disfigure the
scenery, anci the W'esterner who would
sacrifice everything to hear the shriek of
ti e 'iron horse, there is a great guilf
fixed. Development is necessary and an
excellent thing, and it is impossible to
have too mnuch energy and ambition for
successful. pioneer work. It is these
qualities which in less than thirty years
have won the Canadian West for the
hulsbandman thue miner, and tlue logger,
but even colon ization cloes flot imiply the
abanclonrnent of systeni and method. It
is true that the real estate mail for ini-
stance is ubiquitous. His one mission
in life is to locate townsites and seli lots.
No sooner does lie hear of a new strike
or of a section towards which a railwav
is heading than away lie rushes to be iii
onf the grounci floor ancd to establislh a
towni. Tlhis is bis vocation, and its pur-
suit is justifiable. There is, however, a
limit to the judicious development of any
(Iistrîct. For instance,, in 1897, town-
-sites were boomed . in the Crow's Nest
District, and in one instance more than
$50,00o raked in f rom eager homeseekers,
an(l vet six montbs later a population of
a thousanci haci dwinclled to less thari
twenty an(l streets of enupty bouses told
the folly and the loss of those who took
the bait. This is one rnanner in which
ambition o'er leaps itself, but there is
another which will well repay study. Is

every town in the West or even iii that
miost favoured of ail Provinces, British
Columbia, destined to beconie a great
mianufacturing, in(lustrial, transportation
and commercial centre? Obviorusly. such
a conclusion nmust be ridiculous, and yet
this is the kind of programme wvhich the.
a(lventurous spirits of miost towvns lay
out for themiselves. Stuch a conclusion
takes no account of economic conditions.
The character of a town is determiined by
its geographical position, its climiate anci
its natural resources. The location of
a nmanufacturing centre is absoluitclv de-
ternied b)y a consideration as to whiere
ail the raw miaterial entering iihto a par-
ticular manufacturc cani be assenibled at
thie lowest cost. Wbien this point lias
been asdcrtained(, no hutman pow'er and
no lian îngenuity can prevent the bo-
cating of that particular mianutfacture
at thaàt particular place. It is a recog-
ilition of this great principle wvbich lias
caused 80 miany Eniglishl industries
originally stationed iii the interior to re-
miove to the Coast. For the sainle reason
the United States Steel Company is
about to establish a incw city iii inimecliate
proxiimity to the iroin dep)osits of the
L ake Distrit. For this reason the lli-
nois Steel Company was nlove(l nearly
,Qoo miles wcst of Pittsburg, ýind for the
saime reasoni a steel in(Iustry will sooner
or later be establishied on the Pacifie
Coast, but flhe exact location must de-
pend uipon flue conditions laid dlown
above. Those wbo huaie studied the
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question andi w~ho are 1)ractically
acquainted w.itli steel niaking, and its
sul)sid(iary indcustries, belheve tlîat Van-
couver is the lest site. Tt enjoys the
advanitage of being upon the mainland
w'here alone snicltiiîg coke is or is likelvT
to l)e obtainable. Silice wvater trans-
portation for the ores votild bc necessary
iii any case, the (liff-icec of a fcw miles
mecans no0 appreciable inefease ini cost,
andl it wouIl bc itiud cheaper to carry
the iron ores of the Wcst Coast of Van-
couver Islali(l to Vancouver than to
trans-sliip and( transport the coke of the
Crow's Nest 1?ass to flic Island. On the
,groun d of greneral tranlsportationl faci-
i itics an d commne rcial importance, Van-
couver- lias ul iispute(l l)re-clii inience. The
tlîotiglit wliich lnaturaliv occurs to anv-
olie 1w'lîo lias stu(licd .tic question is.'
wlîv. sliotild flot Victoria bc content to
<levelol) aloîîg rcsi(lclitial lines? It re-
joices iii the litie, "A City of H-onies"
it is rapi(l\ (leVelop)ilig into the iNlecca
of tourists. Its niatural chiarnîs comîbiîîed
witlî its cliniate ai-c illiiurl)asse(l on the
Continecnt. W'cath mill alwavs seek a
rcsi(lntial city-. Tt is tlîis featuire whlîch
lias îiîa1dc Los Angeles riclî and pros-
pi)eroiis. A-s Vancouver Island( develops
ils Capital uiîu1st shiare in the gceneral
prospcrit\- whliclî wxill ensule, in tis Wv
it w~ill griow qulite fast enlolugh for coin-
for-t. MVlîo wvi1l be he hctteu- or the liai)-
pieu- iE its Nlue skies arc cloiudcd witlî

siîkand its gri-eu grass arid ti-ees
l)A1ckeuied w-ith suiphuIr ? Siuîce wlîen
\N-as lain-11)lcss incu-cascd in tuie sainîe ratio
as population ? Evuvvisitoi- to Victor-ia
is cliarnîed \\'tli its l)atbut Victoria
eallilot beconlie a minufactuu-ing, centre
anîd retaiui ils clîau-îî. A few men niay-
--et uîcil 1w cstal)lisliinig fartoî-ics, and
pollultinig the atuîîosplîcie, i-cal estate niav
ruse iii value, if it be 11ossible to congest
PoPillatioli -l)ut tiiose who rccoîize bthe
destins- of Vi ctor-ia auîd wlîo ci-ave souîîe
quliet sl6 uiiiivwaded lwr hanine- andc
anivîl, 'vhe;-e tlîeNv uîav retir-e frouîî the
tuu-uîil and (list-a'ctioii of busv life, view
with appreliension tlîe insatiable cleuîîancl
of flic pronioter or the polîtician for
charte-s auîd privileges which wvill con-
v'ert the nîost cliaî-uiing eity of the WTest
jito a conin-uonplace iv-e of'îluty

W,\esterni Canada is threatened
A Just with a coal famnine. In spite
Demand. of the favourable predietions

of the mine owners there xviii
1)e a shortage of fuel. The total output
for 1907 wvill not cxceed ai-d wvill pro-
bably fail below that of i906. There
aire probably i50,000 and possibly 200,-
000 more people requiring coal for do-
miestie and industrial pupss About
one-hiaif of the furnaces at the Kootenay
Smieltcrs hiave 1)een closed doxvn for laek
of coke. The Boards of Trade have ap-
J)ealecl for five years to the Fecleral Gov-
mriment to throw open their coal reserve
of 50.000 acres in flic Kooteniay, but the
apj)eal lias fallen on deaf cars. Dtiring,Ï
1906 more thian 50 per- cent. of flic coal
and coke produceci in British Columibia
wvas ex 1)orted to the Unitedi States.
\'ithin the last few niontlis xvhile Koot-
enaT Snielters have lain idie, because
they could not obtain coke, one single
smnelter, the Black Eagle in Montania,
lias received a conIsigîiment Of 5,000 tons
f rom the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co.
That companv acquireci ail its coal lands
as a free gift f roin the Government. It
wvas given for tlie ptîrpose of ensuring,
the construction of tlic Crow's NTest Rail-
N\vay, but of tlie total of 250,000 acres

-fl six square miles, or to be exact,
3.840 acres, were applied to thiat pur-
pose, tlic balance, less flic Goverumnent
reserve. \vas retaineci by flic friencis of
die Fedeî-al Governinent whiose political
1)111 cnabled thiem to secuire the grant.
Iu othcer words, the Province of British
Colurmbia xvas clispoileci of :200,000 acres
of its best coal land on the pretext of
5u1)idizing a railwTay, the builciers of
wliich only benefiteci to the extent of
3,840 acr-es, flhc balance wvas whiat is
euplîeinisticallv calicci "booclie." Fui*-
thier the Goal Comnpany obtaining tliis
fabulous grant, which its Presiclent publ-
liçlv stateci five years ag-o wvas worth
$20.000. 000, wvas laid uincer the statutorv
obligation to furnish ail the fuel required
for ulse in Southern B. C., in defauit of
Whiclî certain penalties were prescribeci.
The obligation lias neyer been dis-
charged. fromi first to last nmore than haîf
the produet lias been exported, and need-
less to say flic penalties have îîot been
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exacted. The subject lias been ventil-
ateci "'ad nauseanii." The facts reeited
above have been before the public anîd
have been'presented to the Federal Gov-
erîiiîent time aftcr timie. Thev are un-
disputeci, but nîieanwhilc the country is
suffering, and is now on flic verge of
disaster. A s a last resource the Pro-
vincial Governnient lias cleciclei to miove
in the niàtter. Just what line of action
it wvil1 ultiniateIy aclopt remlains to be
seen.' but tint it wvill be both vigorous
and strong can lîardly be cloubteci. It
can nieither be too vigorous nor too
pr omIipt.

Tiglit
Money.

The Commîiercial wvorlcl is
i)assiilg throughi a period of
stringency, nîoney is tighlt,
the coffers have been locked,

to appeals for cash the response is a
shal,:e of the hiead. The storm prophets
of the financial world have been wagging
thieir tongues or their pens and preach-
ing caution. They advocate putting on
the l)rake, and Jessenn the specci.
lEver\-one is asking the reason, no one
scenis able to furnish it. The miost ex-
perieîîcecl financiers, stuch men as Henry
Clews, attribute it mainly to phienonienal.
exp)ansion: they say that thé world lias
been d eveloping its resources faster than
it lias been procluciîîg gold, andi in con-
sequience the demiands are e oreater than
cari l)e supî)lied. The scarcit\r of gold
lias reviveci the sug(gestion, though liard-
ly in scrious form, of mionetizing silver.
1'liis, lhowever. ', ay for the present at
least be clisregarclec. Concuirrently with
nloney st ringency there lias been an as-
tolinding decline in the value of quoteci
securities, the depreciation in inclustrial
stocks may 1)e figured in billions anci
tractions have also suffered heavily. If
One were to judge entirely by Wall
Street quotations the only p'ossible coni-
clusion w\otlc be 'that the country is
ci'going to the dogs," but luckily Wall
Street is becoming every year less of a
factor. Itlias long been an open secret
tlîat listed stocks are manipula ted by
professional traders to suchi an extent
that they formi no criterion as to tlue
value of the securities or flhc business
conditions of the country. There wvas 11o

J~ J..L.L.14.3

more reason whiy Union Pacific and St.
Paul, to takze two cxampjles, shouilc have
been forced up in the neighiboturhood of
200 than that they should be forced
downl to 120, it is sinmply a gaine of sec-
saw to furnish opportuniity for niargins.
The man iii the street Iookýs elsewhlerc
for anl cxIlanation of string ency or de-
piressioni. He finds it todlay first of A
in the cauise assigneci by, Mr. Clews, andi
next in the accumuilating- sigriis tlint iii
the United States at. any rate, dicte wrill
be a reefing of the sails andi a check in
the remiarka.,,ble indlustrial activity of the
last fcw N-ears. * Canada miay hiave to,
share in any tiime of depression which
nîay be conîing, l)ut it Nvil1 only be to a
\TCtx linuiited extent. Our Govcrnmiient is
more stable, our financial institutions
more secuire, our ram, material more
plentiful. Canada is stili iii its first vig-
orouis yott, its infant industries are
strong, and are not Illamipcrc(t by the
accumuitlative responsil)il ities wrhichi
threaten to wreck mîore thian one gigantic
colicern south of the line. Nor are Ca-
nad iailn ant factu ringc an d tranisporta-
tion coiupanies in jcopardv throughyl
w'holesale illegal practices. It is a timie
mhich calis for and which Nvill exact
economiic imaneent anid wise legisla-
tdon, but the resources of oui- country
aîwl the inclustrv and sagacity of our
people wvîll enale uls to suirmounit any
difficulties \\Tlicli threaten and to con-
tinuie with lîttie check fori- many years
to coilne the career of prospcrity which
lias dlawncd for tlic Dominion.

The cost of living lias Nvithîni
The Oost the Iast fe\v years noticeably
0f Living. inicreased thirouighotit the

civilized Nvorld, but more
noticcall than anywhere cisc iii West-
ern Canada. To quote a fewv figures,
liouse rents ini Victoria and VIancouver
have advanced on the average at lcast
onie-third, if îîot one-hiaif. Instances
Couill 1)e cited whlere they have been
cloubled. Ylîcrc working îîîcn do îîot
own their mivl homes, it is no uincomnion
thing for thern to pay $30 to $40 a niontli
ini Vancouver, and $2-5 to $30 ini Vic-
toria. Two ycars ago furnislied houses
of five or six rooiiis were pletîtifuil at

0
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$30 per month, today they are scarce at
$50. Similarly thec cost of food of every
kind bas increased to an alarming extent.
Fruit is at least twice as dear, mneat,
rnilk, and even bread have advanced f rom
20 per cent. to 30 per cent., xvhilst bacon
and cheese are 50 per cent. dearer. These
are the staples which every man mnust
buy. Clothing is dearer although not
to the sarne extent as food and rent,
probably 20 per cent. to 25 per cent.
would cover tlîis, but it is doubtful if
the quality 15 not deteriorating. Extras
are constantly rising in value. At 5o
cents for a shave and liair cut, a barber
becomes a luxury, and whcn one refleets
that in any English city this service costs
the working man but six cents, there is
no wronder thiat the newcomcr gasps
when lie receives his check. The con-
sequence is that aithougli high wages are
paid the cost of living is proportionately
high, andi in order to save different
methods have to be employed to. those
whichi are in vogue in the Old Country.
Onîe result is the comimon practice of
lctting roorns, or giving meals, which
is very general in the West, another is
flhe system by which even miarried womnen
wvil1 take a business position as well as
endeavon r to diseharge tlîeir houschold
duties. WTestern Canada is secking im-
,migrants, ini British Columbia at any
rate tlîe population shows but a slight
increase. Tiiere is an alarming scar-
citv of labour, andl the attractions of the
Province have not hitherto proved suffi-
cieîît for people of our own race. Warn-
ings 1)roverbially fail on deaf cars, but
it calnot.be too widely known tlîat -in
the WTest, or at any rate in the cities of
thle W7est, artiticial nîeans are ernployed

to maintain flhc costs of living at a highi
level. In this way merchants and work-
men play into eachi other's hands. In
order to justify higli wages it is neces-
sary to demonstrate tlîat the cost of liv-
ing is high, s0 there are combines which
keep up the price of fruit of vegetables
and of meat, to say nothing of milk and
bread. Butter which is retailed at 45
cents and even 5o cents a pound yields
the farmer but :25 cents, within a few
nmiles of the place where it is sold. No
one wants to see the West become a low
wagc country; on the Cther hand no one
zealous for its welfare and prosperity
will desire to sec its progrcss hampcrcd
by an excessive cost of living. In any
event it is only fair tlîat those who are
so urgent in their dcmands for white
labour should represent conditions as
they actually cxist. It hurts -the Prov-
ince far more to have a few men corne
here under the impression that wages arc
double what thcy arc in England and the
cost of living very littlc more, than to
tell the plain truth. In the former case
the disappointed immigrant becomes an
aggrcssivc anti-inîmigration agent; ifl
the latter lie knows bcforehand what
conditions to expcct and if he cornes is
miore likely to remain.

In this issue of Westward
North Ho! wvill be found an inter-
Vancouver. -esting article on North Van-

couver. As a matter of fact
it is' tle story which won the. first prize
offered by Malion, McFarland & Mahon,
Ltd., and lias been sccured for exclusive
publication in Westward Ho! It does
not in the least exaggcrate the attractions
and prospects of the "Amnbitious City."

Character is aiways known. Thefts neyer enrich; -alms neyer
impoverish; murder wiil speak out of stone walls. The least admixture of
a lie, for example, the smailest mixture of vanity, the ieast attempt to make
a good impression, a f avourabie appearance-~will instan tiy vitiate the effect;
but speak the truth, and ail nature and ail spirits help you with unexpected
furtherance. Speak the truth, and ail things are vouchers, and the very
roots of the grass underground seem to stir and move to bear you witness.-
Emerson.



Atshei train whisked uls at express
speed between Liverpool and
London on an April morning miy
first impression was that I was

in thie mîdst of an immense garden-and
no doubt the same thought miust arise
in the minds of rnost Canladians newly
arrived in thec Old Country. Beautifuilly
cultivated fields stretching far on every
side, neatly trimmed hiedges, the trees
putting forth tlîeir tender green foliage
or covered with the beauty of fruit
blossoms, here and there substantial
homesteads, and in the distance an occas-
ional glin-pse of soi-e historie looking
building, form a pieture irresistibly
leasing to the eye. A passing glimipse

of the neatly paved streets of compactly
hnilt littie towns as the train whirls along
serves to enhance the charrn of the land-
scape.

Then, the first novelty worn away, miiy
next impression wvas the xvonderful simi-
larity between the flowers, the plants and
the trees, to what one ses in the dis-
tricts lying about Victoria. It was the
sane spring as one secs in cultivated
spots on Vancouver Island, without the
vast stretches of forest and wild sceniery;
it wvas the effeet that the hand of man
liad produced ini hundreds of years,
nature tamec after centuries of Ètruggle.

During my two months residence in
England I lîad tlîis first imbression

strength eniec wh enever I took an ou ting
ini the country districts xvîthin easy reacli
of *London, scenes constantlv reminding
onie of beauty spots that lie onthe shores
of the Pacifie ini our own countrv.

Aodc wvhat of London ? The sa'nie imi-
pression every newconicr has-iiiiimensity
and orderliness. An endless v'ista of
streets with crow(ls andl stili more crowds
-neyer encling. And above all-Systemi.
The oft described p)ow~er of a single
policernan's armi as lie regulates the enlor-
mous street traffie is an impression that
rises to admiration. No fuss, no attemipt
to evade it. A motion of the hiand and
one line of vehiclcs stops while another,
like a huge serpent, crawls l)ast, and thec
foot passengers lit rry across the strcet.
Another motion of flhc policemian's arni
andi the streami of traffic roîls on.

Then the cleanliness of the. streets, the
absolute perfection of flhc paving' in the
niost crowcjed parts of flhc great city
imipel one's admiration.

Another impression %vas the solidity of
the litge buildings tha-,t uine the streets.
Everywere the 01(1 Londlon is disappear-
ing and in its stead arise nîiighty struc-
tures, many aclorned wvith handsome
carvings, the new \'ar Office in W,\hite-
hall presenting a splendid type. And so
harmoniouisly do these blend, tlîat to the
untrained eye it is difficuit to distinguishi
the old f rom the new as one passes along.
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MVy mission in Londlon toolc ne many
tinies to that soniewlhat sombre block of
buildings in Downing Street, the Colonial
Office. And hiere let nie say that in
51)ite of the generally accel)ted iclea that

I do flot propose for a moment to, discuss
Inîperial -polit ies, I rnay safely say that
the imp)ressionl formed in In) iind of the
p)ublic ilien I hiad the pleasure of mieet-
ing, is that they are hionest in their wish
to, do whiat they consider is best for the
Empire as a whiole.

Iu listenling to the debates in both the
Lords andi the Gommiions I was inipressed
Writh the absence of long speeches. The
Parliamientary diebates iu mnost cases laclc
somlewhiat the emiplasis ini delivery that
a Caniadian iii accustonmed to, buIt the
matter is wxeIl thotught out and the sent-
ences nieatly turned and f ree f roil ver-
1)Osity.

As is welI known there are several,
miembilers of the Coulinions Canadians, and
one finds nîany sons of the Dominion ini
London. Chief among, themi Lord
Strathicona, wlîo lias b)eeni c1tite a power
lu the landl anid lias clone nîutchi to niakc
this country knoNwn amiong the peopile of
the Britishi Isies. Andi this reinids me
of niy old friend the I-on. J. IH. Turner,

rcd tap)e and officialismn reign suipreine iu
British Governiient circles, nothing
cotild exceed the kcindly mnanner in which
I xvas received by everyone wvith whion
I came iu contact. Lord Elgin is miost
approaclial)le and courteotis in every
WaV, a gyood type of the English gentle-
man. M\r. Winston Churchill, the JUnler
Secretary, 1 met frequently. TIFle quick-
iless w'ith which lie grasps a point and
vniastcrs a subject, ini spite of the iany
pressing duities ancd nuniberless affairs lic
lias to deal with is easily noticeable. I-is
Pariaientary Secretarv, M r. Ham ar
Greenwood, the memiber for York, is at
present visiting Canada, the land of bis
birth. He is a typical Canadian, with ail
the aggressive force of our younger coun-
try anci by bis own efforts lbas brouight
imiiself to the front, wîth the prospect of

imakîing a mark in the Empire. The
Permanent Secretary of the Colonial
Office, Sir Francis Hopwood, is looked
"Pon*i as one of the brighitest rninds lu
the Imperial Civil *Service, eminently
qualified to mieet the responsil)ilities oýf
his office.

My duties brougit nme lu contact witli
%ariou6, of the Ministers and I\'embers
of the flIouses of Parliamient; and while

7:,.

B ritishi Colibia's Agent-General in
London. I was greatly impressed with
the valuable work hie is doing.' His
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offices in F-iinsbuiry Circus are very busy
ones, and no opportunity 15 there lost ta

tonmed ta a country where the extrernes
of riches and poverty do flot obtrude,
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keep the Province well before the eyes
of the Britishi public.

Perhaps one of the strongest inipres-

sions I hiad in London and one that
wvou1d touch the mind of anyone accus-

was the terrible contrast of great wealth
andi abject misery one meets on thie
streets. The illillionaire's carniage stops

at the curb and there rushes up- ta the
open door sorne poor wretch who hopes
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to reap a penny for his services. One
sees in the m-ost inclemient weather
wretched m~en and women huddled on the
benches on the magnificent Thamles Ern-
bankment, sleeping in the open with the
tain and sleet beatmng upon theni And
yet London is full of charitable institu-
tions of every imaginable kind-it lias
probably~ more charities than any other
city, but the problern is there and is stili
unsolved.

The extent and nuilber of parks and
beauty spots mnust at once appeal to the
admiiiration of every visitor ini Londlon.

Even iii close proximity to the busiest
quarter of the city one finds a garden or
a sqjuare with its grass plot andi flowcr

beds; xvhile within easy reach there are
the larger parks with broad areas of
turf, bands playing in the afternoon and
hundreds of thousands of peopleenjoy-
ing an outing ini the most beautiful sur-
roundings. And while there were nîany
other impressions which I nmust omit
for fear of wearying the reader, there is
one that wiIl alxvays renlain ini grateful,
nîemorv-th e whole-hearted hospitality I
received. I cannot speak for others, but
for myseif I can truthfully say tlîat froni
flic day 1 set foot in London I feit, not
as 'a stranger or a mere visitor-I wvas
"cat home" ; and that homelike feeling
conitinuied during n1y whole stay.

9



T. P.- O'Connor,
By William Blakemore

A THOUGH thiere lias neer been
a moment in ni\ lifetime whienI
agree1 w'îth tbe «1) olitical aspira-
tions or thle policy of T. P.

O'Connior, tbcre lias ilever beeni a tinie
silice f first knew im.ii wlben 1 have flot
coflsi(lCrC( hlmi the ilost fascinatino, thie
iiuost moii1etiC and orle of the nîiost sin-
cere men in die raniks of thc Irish Na-
tionalist ]-art\-.

TaN, lPaN. ais lie is affcctionately called
bv ai wlio lkno\\T liiiii aind l thoisancis
Wlbo 0111v, lkno\ of liiim, is a clîarnîing
chiaracter. I-le possesses all the I)crsolial
ebiaracteristies \vIbieh hiave miade die jo-
vial i rîisbnîian poptular the \Vorl( over.
Good tempered, kiind-lîcarted, gencrous
to a fainît. Cfltrlrisillg to audacity,
(latufltless, brave antid optitTustie in the
biglicst dcgree. 1-lis career like thiat of
Miost of blis colleagues lias been a
cheqilcred 011e.' Few men have hiad a
liarder strugole witlî Dame Fortunîe, anid
few mîen hiave struggl ed more nobly or
(lrulik deeper of stuccess. just why T.
1P. O'Connor is a greatter force today in
tie Nvorld of jouriialisïîî than in thiat of
politics renmainis to be tolci, andi before
I coneclude tliis sketch 1 tlîink I shall
be able to shiow thiat the cause is iot far
to, seek.

I first mîet tlîis brilliant Irishmnan at
WTolverhlamîptoni in, i886. 1VIr. Gladistone

had just lost his H-ome Rule Bill; tie
country wvas ini a turmnoil. Not silice the
davs of the Chartist Riots hiad thiere been
stncb political excitenment. Englanci,
Seotland, Jreland and Wvales rang wvith
die crv "Remnenber Viltcheli 's Town ,"
ali(1 the great Liberal leader at the zenith
of his famie xvas electrifying audiences
with bis (Iraniatic and soul-stirring
dlescription of the condition of th e
o1)presse(l Irislhîman.

WVolverhamipton hiad a very large Irish
continuoent, and it Nvas natural that the
mîanagers of the Nationalist Party
shouki wishi tlieir case to 1)e presented in
the cap)ital of tbe Black Country b) one
of tbieir greatest speakers. They, couic1
not have madle a better choice than T. P.
O'Connor. Althou . l opposeci to Home
Rule I was privilegeci to, dine with imi
and flhe local -leaders of bis party at an
informai clinner at which lie wvas enter-
tained at ttue Liberai Club, ancd althotugI
I had often heard hlm speak in the
House I biac no iclea that lie wvas so at-
tractive anci lovable a mnan. He wvas of
iîîediumi lieigýht, wvell bujit, athletic in
figure myith a round, bovisb face, a re-
trousse nose, a shock of black hair, black
ey-e-brows andi blue eyes; a conibination
rarely foulid ex-,cept in sons andi I believe
iii claugbiters of Brin. During clinner
andi in- the smoking roorn afterxvarcls I
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was struck with his extreme vivacity,
geniality an(l wit. He wvas the life ancd
soul of the cornpany, and literally kept
the table in a roar. I well remember,
too, how quickly lie passeci from "gravc
to gay, f rom lively to severe." With him
tears and laugliter neyer seemed very
far apart. At one moment hie woulcl be
telling a hiumorous story wvhich woulct be
sure to have a point so excruciatingly
funny that it eould claimi no nationality
but blis ownl, andi almlost in the saile
breath with sadclenecl face andi tears in
bis voice, if ilot in his eyes, lie woulcl be
reciting -soie pathetie incident in con-
liectioni with ain Irish eviction, or cmi-
gration. Without being polisheci lie wvas
courteous. his diction more picturesque
than ornate, andi more flexible than artis-
tic. 1 thouight then;' anci have thouglit
ever silice that Nature dici not intenci
hini for a politician ; lie lacked that grain
of coarseniess and callousness, which en-
ai)les a man to stand the buffetings of
l)olitical opponenits anci to biush the "still
siliall voice" w~hicli must sonmetinies
promîpt even politicians to disregard
pol icv.

The saille evening- I heard bîni address
a pakedaudiience in the Drill Hall.

Tiiere were liot less tlîan five tlîousand
peCople present. His cicar, sonlorous
tenior voice wvas clIistiiictly. Iliard in everv

part of the hall. TIc speech 1 slial nieyer
forget. It w~as necither logical. erudcite
iior eonse-tutive, but it \Ta5 picturesclue,
(iranlatie. suaRsiiodcle and i ilpassioliC(l to,
î1 degree. Tiniie and circunistanice deter-
iimcid thuat it silouilc be de\Toted to a re-
citai of tlic woes andi wroings of luis
coiiiitrv. Tlhere wvere others to cleal with
it',sio w itli past legisiation. witli thc
stiruggiers of the earlv Liberators and
With tue trendl of events. Hîs miission
\Vas-1 to arouse thc sympathy of the people
il, tIc justice of tIe cause' anci ii anl ac-
cep)tanciie of Homne Rule as a remledv. As
lie (il)picted thc suffernigs of buis fellow
coluntrynien luis voice grew thick and
hulsky; nualiv a sol) cliokeci his uttenance,
and miore thuai once bis cheeks were w;et
xitl tears. During the Homie Rule carni-

pinI heard nuany speeches wvhich
Would rank above tluis in ability andi even

in inert, but none more genuine or more
inîpressive.

Between 1886 ad1893 1l hearci T. P.
O'Connor miany timies and twvice miet himi
cluring the camipaign of the latter year
when lie came into niiy district, the Hands-
worth Division of the County of Stafford,
to support Hugli Gilzean Reici iii oppo-
sition to Sir Henry iMevsey Thonipson.
B3ut silice 1886 maniy thin gs liad hap-
penlec, none, however, 50 fraug2t with
portent for the Irish party as the clown-
fail of Parnell. Tlîat event wlîich deter-
iiiiied the fate of Honie Rule wvas fan-
reaching iii its effects. It left the Party
iierveless, clisorganized andi alnîiost shiat-
tereci. It was in this crisis that the char-
acter of T. P. O'Coiinor coulci best be
stucliec. \'lîile lie could nieyer be chiargeci
witii lack of enthusiasili andi of loNralty
botlî to his party andci s leader, thiere
wvas 1)robably no man in the Party~ who
feit the defection of Pariieli as lie clic.
It unnerveci lîin. I-e feit tliat great as
the cause w'as, the dowNvfail of Pariieil
wvas its deatlî-blow. Just xvhen lie should
hiave struclc a blow for suprcrnacy and
have cliimbed to the pe(iestal wbichi cotild
liave nlo otiier fitting, occupanit. Iis arni
wvas p)aralysed. I-le was easiiv out-mnan-
oeuvred by less serupulous and more cuni-
ingio aspirants n iien like the infainous

I-Tealev, the Judas of thc cabal, wvho in
Roonii î- sol(1 the gyrcatest statesian and
the imost brillianit leadler I1reiand liad ever
içnowni foi- eveni less thani thc tradlitionial
tiiirt \ pieces of silver. 'Fli conmpronîtisc
wh iri piaced thiat r-espctalel and atrliial)le
mcid iocritv, JuistînMcarhv in the leaci-
er-sh ip. deiprived ti e -Joiie Ruile Parts'
of the effective elnthitsiasini of T. P.
O 'Connior. Ti creatftcr- h is spech11es lacked
energv anid someitiînies. eveni conviction,

a -ci treferls bihian,-it and( versatile
tajlnt foundi( ,col-e f(,,r thieir fuller exer-
cisc ratiier in the Prcss, than on the
platforii.

Iii th'e field of journ-lalisnli T. P. O'Coni-
ilor lias been liot onilv a conspicllous but
a unlique suecess. Today lie stands un-
rivalle d as a racy paragrapliist, ail inter-
cstincr writer about peole aiid a success-
fi editor. His comnîeiîets upoln nieil anîd
events are tbe rnlost soughit after and the
r-nost wvicely read of tlieir kind. 1-1 e
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lias placed a personal sta-n'p upon modern
journalism. In bis causeries lie proves
lîinself to be the legitim-ate successor of
George Augustus Sala, with less of pon-
clerousness and more of pungency tlîan
clîaracterised tliat lion of the Daily Tele-
graph and the Illustrated London News,
in the '70's and early '8o's. There can
be no doubt tlîat while polities was bis
mission, litérature is lus love. Tiiere lias
been no finer contribution to the personal
aspects of jouriîalism for many years
tlîan bis nîonographi on Parniell publislied
tlîree years ago, a tribute as remiarkable
for its restraint as for its ilisiglît, and
yet more remarkable stili for its beauty
and delicacy.

I biave referreci to one cleternîining
factor in thîe carecr of T. P. O'Connor
the influence anci effect of the downfall
of Parnell, but ail tlirough lis life tiiere
lias been an influence of another kind,
thatt of a loyal, clevoted and loving wife,
liers*elf a wonîan of brilliant parts, ab-
sorbed in the iiîterests of lier liusband,
xvhetlîer 1)olitical or lîterarv. '\iTlei lue

started bis first London journal, in which
every shilling lie possessed was invested,
slie shared with him two snuall living-
rooms above their printing office. In the
dark lîours of luis disappointrnent and
disillusionment she was bis good angel
and luis guiding spirit. It was the sun-
slîine of lier presence which dispelled the
olooni andl leartened hini to carry on
the figlît, thougli in another field. Since
tlien the pen bas been bis weapon. How
welI lie lias useci it aiid how nobly lie
lias justified the fidelity of lis wife and
the predictîoiî of luis friends is a riiatter
of aliîîost world-wide knowledge. Today,
wbiei Home Rule is no longer a burning
question, and wlîen already man,; of tlhe
imposilîg figures wlio stood ii thie van-
guard of tue nuovement are no nuore, thîe
'iniage of this wliole-luearted, genuine-
sou-led Irishman stili looms large in the
ci-e of the world, and challenges tlîe ad-
miration of tens of tliousancls wbo neyer
espoused luis cause, but wlîo recognized
his siiicerity.

\qý' 
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"MIKE,"' a Reminiscence.
By Nora Laugher.

IT is flot of ten that sucli a blindingblizzard strikes the happily situated
"Queen City" as the one that raged
that day when I renewed rny ae-

quaintance xvith the subject of this littie
sketch.

Telephone wîres were destroyed, the
street car service was entirely demoral-
ize(l, and no messenger boy was procur-
able in the somewhat isolated district in
which my niother and I resîcled.

Pedestrians were conspictious by their
absence on the deserted street. Neithier
man nor boy could I find who would at-
tempt to staggcr throughi the deeply
drifted snow tlîe threc long miles to the
City. I was almost at my wis endi, for
if nmy man uscript failed to rcach the
1)rifltîng office on Aclelaicle Street by noon
that day, it wvoulcl be too late for inser-
tion in the weekly journal to whicli I
wvas then a regular contributor. Being
tlie bread-winner of my srnall farnily, the
sale of the nianuscript mleant nîucil; iii-
deed, it \vas about ail wc had to depenci
t'ponl. Aliiost tearfully I rateci nyscif
for iv tardiness ini not finishing and de-
Iivering it the previous day. Procras-
tinlation, that thief of timie, haci almost
stolen miy modest weekly remnittance. As
1 dlonned the warmiest dress I possessed

andstrggec into afur cotand cap,
deternhincd to brave the elemients, I made
ail avowal that I would neyer put off
tili tomorrow what could be done today
iii the matter of "copy." I had to face
the miusic of the storm, or forfeit the
price of niy contribution and justly carn
the anger of Mr. W., the proprietor and
Pllisher of thec journal, so fiinging openî
the dloor I plunged into the heart of
the stornm.

Blindeci by the stinging liardi snow
that lashcd my checks and eyelids in a
nuost unconufortable manner, I journeyect
throughi th~e deserted suburb, îuear to the
park, but slowly, and at last founcl my-
self alinost anchorcd. I mighit well cali
it anchored for I hiad plunged face down-
warcls into a deep drift, cloubtless a ditch
at the side of the road. Quickly as I
made the plunige, however, I was picked
up andl transporteci to tlue friendly shielter
of a cottage doorway. In miy rescuer,
I gladly recognized flic tenant of the
humuble dw'elling, a man known by the
naine of "M/ike..'

I xviped the biard snow froin mly face
and stormi-collar, as I glanced tp at bii.
Hie was somnewhiat out at ellbows, iii an
old ragge1 overcoat; but lie stooci quite
six feet high and his fine, open counten-
ance and hionest bine cyes bespoke plain-
ly the quaint nmixture of the huniorous,
the poetic and the l)athcetic not unfre-
qucntly met with in blis race.

"Shure an' it's îuot tlie kind av a clay
at ail at ail that a wisp o' a critter litke
you should be out in, anl' a trapsin' trew
,the snlow like this. Anl' is it to the City
that ye're afther journayin', miss ?"

To shorten thec story, I soon fouind
that I\'ike was on bis way to tow'n, and
eager andi willing to act sis iessenger
for me, s0 with a long sighi of satisfac-
tion 1 clvercd the mantiscril)t into blis
hands andi thankfully retracec i y foot-
steps to the pîcasant shielter of nîly own
fireside.

"Anl' it's miesilf that's dIonc fli rrand
cheerfully, miss. Wby, it's nothin' to
ould I\'ike to wade threw the snow fer
a couple o' nuliles," said the oll nman, a
few hours later, after we had regaled
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birn with a bot dinner and steaming cup
of coffee.

"No, no! M'I not be aftber takin'
anytbin' like tbat nîa'ani. Why Qi wuz
goin that -way anybow, an' f aitb *Qi'd
do it fer notbin' at ail at ahl. It's j ist
becos' yer name's Nora tbat Qi'd do it
fer ye wid playsuir'."

Don' t sake to bincler bii,
Or to bewilder hini,
Shiure be's a piligrini
Froni the Blarney Stone,"

Quoteci I laughingly, althougbi sornewbiat
surprîsed at bis refusai to take a two-
dollar bill sinîply because nmy name
seemled familiar- to biini.

A shadlow stole -over bis expressive,
rugged face, as bie rcplied, "Indade an'
it's not tbe Blarney Stone as it's yersilf
that's afther sayin.', nmiss ; but it's the
naine "Nora." T'le old min alniost
reverently bowed bis gray bead as lie
tittere(l the appellation.

.Standing tbere, in our littie clining-
room1, witb bis battered beadgear in bis
grî% had, I feit tbat I biad before mie
a geiiie son of Erin : one who pleas-
alitlv recalleci the old Ethnie legends of
bis race, who, stripped of every vestige
of bis imaginative and 1icturesque de-
tails, wvoul(I yet remiain full of quaint
conceits andI bumiorous facts. An exile
perliaps iii this incw world of ours, wbose
constant Irish heart often aches for a
siglît of the pretty colleen of bis youtb,
-his nuianvourneeni grown wrinkled and
graNv tenldiîig lier patch o' pataties, lier
pigs or bier I)oultry wbilst alnxiously
awaiting tue return -of bier lover from
far-off Anieriky.

"Sit dow'n, sit doNvni, Mike,"' saii rny
inother, (lrawinig iîî anl arîîîclaîr nearer
to tlue stove , "Now, I ain going to pour
VOU soile miore liot coffee anci wliile you
àriink it vou shial tell uis wby 111v
(laughiter's naine appears to please youi
SQ.',

"Slîure nma'ani, an'5 it's the wvan name
av ail others nie sowl reveres. It car-
ries wid it the tOlucb o' the clewy slîani-
rock, anl' tlue swýate silîell av the sod av
ouild Qireland- <Ian' faitbi tlîere's niivir an-
other corrner *in the wide worrld so

granle! Whin Ci hear the narne 'Nora,'
it carnies me back to the days whin Oi
wuz a broth av a bhoy, ain' the naybors
wur afther sayin' that the dlvii him silf.
wuz in Mike, manling me.

"Faix, an' it's misilf that riminîbers
the shindy Qi kicked up wan night at
Ballinkerry whin Qi played banshee an'
frightenecl good Father MacGillieuddy
amost out av bis sivin sinses. An' it's
laughin' Qi amn to this prisint day whin
Qi recali the praste's sister, M\'iss iBridget,
ln ber frilleci nigbit-cap an' hersilf a car-
ryin' a shillaley."

"Yis, shure ! «Oi'cl bin. afther erawlin'
up the ivy inter the windy. An' a raie,
iligant clbrop o' the craythur is what Qi
wuz aftlier foinclin' on tbe table av bis
riverence's roorn. Faith it wuz so nate
it warrumed up the insoid av nme beart,
anl' Qi bilpeci resilf plintifully, fer there
wuz nobocly by at ail at all,-the quality
anl' the sarvints bein' afther listenin' fer
the bansliee in the baclc gardin, the
oiiiadawnis."

"But, begorrah, it's mesilf that wuz
forgettin' entoirely to git out av Father
lVacGillicuiddy's comfortable arrurn-
cheer, an' it's sIal)in' Qi wuz whin Miss
Bridget wuz afther foinclin' me. Sbe
caile in a branclishin' the big- shillayley,
did Miss Briciget, an' bier nighit-cap frili
a nioddmn', anl' ail the sarvints aparin' be-
bind lier. Faitb, it's forgotton Ci liad
that Qi wuz tbe bansbee, an' it's slapin'
Qi wuz.

"Sbure anl' it's misilf that's agoin'
to ]av the gbiost," scramied MViss Bridget,
a shakin' nie up wvid no gentle hands.
"Indade an' Oi'll soon be aftbier layin'
tbe ghiost," saici she, a dancin' like Garry
Owen anl' a flourislîin' the sbillayley in
front av bier.

"Qi wuz miost as dbirunlc as a fiddler,
an' a sittin' ini the praste's big ebeer, or
it's rnisilf that woulcl hav' eut anl' run fer
nie clear loife,-fer a nioigbty higbi terri-
perecl lady wuz M\'iss Briciget MacGilli-
ctld(y.

"By the Lord Harry, an' it's that divii
av a Mike," saici Fathler MacGillicuddy,
a laughin' tili blis fat soicles wur achin'
wid tbe exarsbun."

"But it wuz M\'iss Briciget bersilf that
wuz intint upon layin' the ghost; an'
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shure wicl this end in view, it's hersilf
that made fer mie wid the ould shillayley.
F7aix, if shie didn't lay the ghost, she
xvuz aftlier layin' the dust, a-wackin' the
loife out av nie owld leather breeches."

"The taimie it wuz then, whin Oi wuz
b)ut a wild bit av a spalpeen, an' before
Oi wuz afther foindin' nie calleen whose
name yersilf's afthier barin', miss.*

"An' shure it's the tinder recollec-
shuns that the nanie av Nora brings ta
nie hearrt."

"Ta nie clyin' day. xvii Oi moind the
evenii'*whin the sun wuz hidin' lus face
beliainc the purpie mists av the bill av
Baliinkerry, whin Oi waitecl by the river
fer * the soft swisiî-swish av the two purty
bare fate ta eum a pitter-patterin' over
the slîanîroek laves tlîat grew by the hili-
sidle."

"The moments sanuec ho urs while Oi
wýuz a w~atifl' fer nie Nora ; but it's mue-
sîlf thiat heard lier footsteps, ligluter than
the dlew a fallin' on the blossoms. An'
it's mlavourîueen tIuat nmade a swate pic-
tur', w~id the sunlight a glintin' lier purty
hiair , an'. lier littie reci éloak a-flyin' be-
haind lier in lier lîurry ta spake wicl me;
lier p urty wlhite ankies, like snowflakes
a-dancin' over the grane grass, lier blue
exes a-shinin' like twin stars under lier
brown. curis, ain' lier chakes like two red
roses a-growin' on xvan stalk."

"An' it's Mike, acuslîla, that lias the
two stroîug arrunîs," said nme colleen, the
reci roses a-multiplyin' ail aver the gar-
diii' av lier face, as Oi carried lier across
the steppin' stones av the rivir, so the
wratler wouldn't be afther wettin' bier
tw\o purty fate."

"An' afterwards, luow we kissed xvan
another, wil lia eyes ta witness flue love-
loiglut av aur luearts, but the angels wlia
wvere a-lookin' dawn fram the bine luivin
above us."

"Ocli, but it's the saci pictur' tluat's
a-Camnî naw, nmiss, wluin mue poor Nora,
God rest lier swate sowl, lîad gone ta
jain tliîî silf-sarne atîgels."

"An' sue lay there wid the tail candies
a-burnin' near lier, so, stili and cowld,
w-id the purty whuite petticoat on lier that
Slie wuz aftlîer warin' the surnînier day
w\hin Fatiier MacGillicuddy spake the
liowly wurrds that nmade us xvan. Sluure,
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wxe wuz xvan, but she wuz the xvan av
the twa av us, fer the Ballinkerry folkses
wuz always a sayin' 'That divil av a
ïMike, lie dan't caunt at ail at al.'

"An' tiiere mîe clarliuît wuz a-lyini', wid
lier twa briglît eyes ciased lier long dark
hair a-curiin' on lier forelieacl, as it wuz
aftlîer damn' ini lier loife-tainie, ai' txvin
iiies a-growin' wliere the rases used ta
bloain on lier cluakes.

"The naybars wuz ail a-cryin' fit ta
brake tlueir lîearts,. an'> a-sayini' tliat Mike
wuz the sowlless spaipeen tluat lue dlicln'ýt
be aftber wapin' wicl the niaurners.

"Slîuue, an' it's nulisilf tlîat wuz the
biggest miourner av the lot av 'eiii, only
tliey couldîi't say the tares tlîat wcrc
droppin' frorani e Ilearrt insted av mce
two eyelicîs.

"But Ie colleen understood, fer shuc
saw wicl the eyes av the angels, anl' she
knew ail tue sarrow av nie sowl wlîin Qi
placed tlîe grane shanirocks on lier (lead
breast.

"The blîoys took ta wIiislerin' aniongr
tliinisilves tlîat ail thîe diviltry wvuz gaone
out av i[i. Slîure the licarrt av nie
iearrt ail' the loife av nie loife whint
away wliin the liawly Saints took away
nie ÎNara.

"The so.iglit av the whiite slianîrock
buds, the ptirple nîists across the river,
the sun wvlin lie wuz lîidin' bis face be-
lîoind the bll av Ballinkerry. ail saniecl ta
spake ta nie sowl av mie colleeni, an' it
miell-uuîglu (Irave the raysoui f rani nie
brain: sa wan dlay mie nuoiuîd wtiz miade
uip ta lave tlue owld so(1 an' jine nie
bratlier ini Canacly.

"Is they slîanirocks, ye're afthier asl<ii'
nie, miss '

"'\Tj 5 they'se slîanrocks, anl' all dried
tup aiud faded ; but it's nîlesilf that's car-
ried thii liere, betwane tlîe laves of
nîlavouruieeli's littie bo0ok fer niigli on
tliirty years. I gatliered thiîîî the uîiglît
l)efale laviing the ovvld couiîtlîry, wlîile
nie coileen's eyes were a-lookin' dowuî ont
nie froin Hivini. An' it's tiiese sanie
witiîered slîanurocks, an' the blessed stars
above, tlîat have lielped nie aftlier al
these long years out lu Calnady ; for whin
Oi's aftlîer foinîdinl' it lîarrd ta say uîa ta
the dlurink, or waîî or anutlier av the
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divii's temptashuns, Oi just touch this
littie book in nme pocket, or else look up
ta the eyes av me Nora a-shinin' down

f rom the sky o' nighits, an' it's always
xvan or both av 'cm that's afther sayin'
'Be thrue, lYike,' be thrue.'

The Potlatch at Sooke.
By Bonnycastle Dale.

Photogr-aphs by Edward Mibie aiid the Aut hor.

FOR niany noths one fanily of thie
ie of this reservation hiad

toiled at thîe great fir woad, ceclar
"shake" eovered building, a buildi-

ing large enough ta hold tlie two hundÉed
expected guests.

Tlîei thé invitations liad gone forth-

andi procligality lie gave this wide invita-
tion, a nîîighty fcast, a week long, tlîat
wotlcl impoverisli the giver if the ancient
cuistanli of haiîding ail one has over ta
the next fellow- is faithfully followed.

Haw times are chaniging. The West
Coast Inidians arrivcd in the natuiral har-

Sooke River in Potlatch Time.

ta the tribes iii Wasinigtoni. ta the Niti-
nats, ta the Wecst Coaýst, ta the Sanî Juan,
ta the \Tictarja Indians, ta camie "Chah-ca
Patlatchi," for "Andcrew 's" dauglîter's
birthday. XVith true Inclian lavisliness

bour of Soake, on Vancouver Island,
sweeping ini lîke sanie flock of great
wvlite-wingccl bircs-but nat ini the long
war canoes, noa, they came ini large openi
sailboats, called Calumibia River baats
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(aetually miade by the clever Japanese
shipwrights on the Fraser). Then with
sails lowered, hulis lasheci together, they
slowly approached the Sooke River, sing-
ing in duil monotone a "Wah-hoo "-a
sang of the old people or times. Arnong
the great reci rocky mountains that sur-
round Soo<e the weird duli chaius
echoed, the lasheci fiotilla crept on. In
the center boat a chief, staod waving
"Chack-chack" (eagle) tails, swinging
bis arrns ta the time of the rude tunie.
In ail the boats the men beat on inmpro-

slip iuta the bank edge. Na effusive
welconie and han clshaking. each knaovs
lie is welcomne ta ail that bis haost owvns.
Sanie camp in thieir baats., others erect
canvas covers, britigiiog big arifuls of
dried sainion, great tub -of "actapuS"-
the clevil-fish, wveIl stewed it is a inuch
esteemed delicacy here, great baskets of
saiiion heads. A litige iran cauldron is
filled withi rice, nîany rouind flat loaves
of bread ai-e baked. Cii the eartli, in
tEe center af the Patlatch biouse, a biuge
fire is kindled. the sioke pours ont of the

Potlatch Boats Gathered.

vised instrumnîts, pans, paddles beaten
QI' boards, clubs nntonously thuiîiped
iluta tubs. The entire sang w*as of bass
inotes, nat once dici we hear the treble of
thle kloochi-mnî (women).

Stout Andrew stood on the river band
near the Potlatch House, froni a tiny
Camion a loud welcorne sped forth. Then
îa spokesman of the visitors gave forth a
speech in the aid native tangue-flot iii
the Chinook jargon f rom which I quate.
Now ail the wide white boats-painted
a brighit bitte inside-with their orange
gunwales-o had red sals and
strangely carved bits on the masthead-

apenings in the "'Slakes1 above. On the
.raised,)latforfli tliat surrotinids [lie enti re
inside , a platforrni covered withi rush
mats and nmatting, the guiests are saan
sc1uatted aiid happily at biorne. H-ere ane
imothier indlustriausly washies lier littie
dusky lad's face, pouring- the water inito
lier openî palmn by way of a basin ; au-
ather spreads lier blatîkets an(l clozes
away, thle men squat iii chiattinig groups
-al at biorne at once. Not an unkind
word, not a drap of liquar. Ma13 af
the guests bring food andi pile it tagether,
boxes of pilot bread, fisbi, vegetables,
grain, seenig ta vie witlî the hast ini
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generosity. Two youing steers are killeci,
and a great fcast- and dancing takes
place.

Like an ancient rite a procession en-
tercd the Potlatch liouse, West Co ast
nien lcacling a caif, a pig, a cou', athers
carrying litie baskets of oiassware,
lieapeci amnis full of caîicaes, two hian-
*m1erlcss shot guns, dlocks, I)ureaus, great
-piles of plates, l)ix boxes of crockery,
i-evolvers, field glasses, thieir lpotlatch or
gift. The squattecl crowd xvere clivicled,
nien to the left, kloochnien to the riglit.

offers as lier potlatch gift mluch r-noney,
ta sone three dollars, ta others twvo, to
the balance of.the braves a dollar-again
this weird music and song goes an. Now
the cattle and the clishes, the dlocks, guns,
everything are given away with a royal
disregard for thec morrow-again the
barbarie tune roîls on-now a sîck
kloochmian froi lier place, as shie re-
clines on the platform, gives ten dollars
a piece ta mlany of the men. Hancis are
wravecl, w~ii c dancing, p icrcing cries f rom
aid haggarcl womien-in the silence that

The Last of the Sookes.

N'o \Vaan ad chief hiarangue - henî in
their tribal tangue. Thie large skin-cov-
ered lioops are beaten, andi the clancers
in two long fines sway thieir bodies anci
'vave their armis in timie to the rudledeep
vToicCd song ail the braves are singing.
Now littie kloochimen glide amaong the
dancers andl the yaung nien whirl about
in a very abandon of high spirits-
s ilence-then a sh rill-voiccd kioochnian
calis a few native w'orcls in sharp squeal-
ing notes-shie lias lately, lost lier brave
in the seal fisiieries, where so niany a
dusky Siawash lias gone before and .she

issues,. a mere boy, a shy lad, drags <out:
a handful of silver and bills, and while
an aid- chief calîs out the liame af the
anc for whoi tlic gift is intendedi the
giver breaks out ini pitiful sabb ing. The
sp)irit of kindness that animnates these
rude Ipeole is morc than skin de-P. An-
clrcw, the giver of the Potlatch, clistri-
butes five hiundrecl dollars amang thec
mcen. (I would likce ta sec ia white main
givc mioncýy away in thiis style, and not
lic mobbed). H-ere cachi takes it with
clowncast eye, hardly ever giving way SO
far as ta utter -thanks. Now ail the
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loochmlen gather together their mnany
preseints andi silently file out. Night fails
and arouind a huge fire, built on the
earthen floor, the dance goes on, until
every Indian and kloochnian alike are
one writhing, perspiring mass. The
oIder women yell and beat time, the
tribes mingle in their rnystic dance, and
as wve walkc home beneath the tali fir
trees we can hear the same songs that
ecloed here before George Vancouver
saileci tp the clim distant Straits of Juan
de Fuca.

Before-the week long weird ceremonies
wvere over the excitemient ran bigh, very
secret were the meetings, rude and pain-
fui sonie of the ordeals that were held
in that big Potlatch House, the dancing
and monotonous sing-song seemned neyer-
ending. We watched it with intense in-
terest. ',)ut as they askced mie not to pic-
ture themn, we were their guîests, wve can
only atteml)t to clescribe ît.

The poorest girls in the world are those flot taught to work. There
are thousands of them. Rich parents have petted them, and they have been
taught to despise labor and to depend upon others for a living, and are
perfectly helpless. The most forlorn women belong to this class. Every
daughter should learn,>to earn her own living, the rîch -as well as the poor.
The wheel of fortune roils swiftly around; the rich are likely to become
poor, and the poor rich. Skill added to labor is no disadvantage to the
rich, and is indispensable to the poor. Well-to-do girls should learn to

work. No reform is more imperative than this.-London Gentlewomnan.
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Mien early one morning wre saw the
xvhite-wingecl fleet sweep past bound for
the distant canneries on thie Fraser; here
they will labour uintil the salmon run
is over. Methinks Andrew had better
get up early and start ta labour too, for
this giver of the potlatch distributed A
his money-some thousands of dollars,
bis guns, furniture, bis ail-to this dusky
crew tbat so silently embarked anci sped
away, but lie, accorcling to rude rules
tbat guide these renînants of once power-
fui tribes, is now a big chief amiong his
people. The littie "rancherie" (as they
eall a reservation out here) is dleserted.
The banks of the Sooke- no longer echo
with the everlasting "VVab-hoo," so we
picture the last and only ftill-blood sur-
vivor of the tribe that xvas so strong only
three score years ago wben the first wvhite
man settled here, a poor old wvithered
kloochman, whose only wvorc1 of B3ritish,
as she pointeci to mie wvas-"Kîng George
Man."



Pat's Redemnption.
By L. C. S. HaIIam.

EVER since Pat Flannigan was born
hie scemed to specialize in trouble;
when only two weeks olci his
mother trippeci Up over him and

took a dive down the cellar steps, break-
,ing two rîbs andi a leg in transit; at
bis baptism hie causeci no littie commotion
by wrigglîng out of the Priest's arms
andi dropping into the lioly water, where
lie kicked about lustily, very nearly
drowning flhe good Father; whenever
lie wvas lost, lie wvas sure to turn up in
cither the treacle tub or the sîop pail,
and once lie was liidden for a couple of
days in the flour barrel.

At the carly age of four his destruc-
tive propensities began to sprout, for hie
hiorrified lus M\a and Pa one day by
running amiok withi the bread knife and
sabreing the cat aind lier five kittens in
(-.01( blood, andi later on in ail the sim-
plicity of childlîoocl lie chopped off one
of Mlicky 1\'uldoon's ears, on the sound
argumient that "Miglît is riglît."

A wveek's conifinenient with flhc fanîily
pig, combined witli a dlaily chastisemient
utterly faileci to convince hitn of bis
gujit, for liberty restored, lie began life
agaî,tn on the saine blood-thirsty scale,
killing cats, stoin liens stickino pigs,
snarinig dogs and, gcnerally speaking,
creating lIavoc anîongst the denizens of
iBallyroonan.

Long before lie could say lus alphabet
lie wvas able to lut a cat nîne tinues out
of ten wvith i s catapult, charge lus Mia
wvith the pitchifork, in the nuost approveci
style, or thirow up elaborate fortifications
on the ash lîeap. After a while, seeing
tlîat things coulcli't be altereci, Mir. and
Mirs. Flannigan grewv inordinateiy proud
of tlîcir offsprinig and after eacb fresh
exploit, wold w'ink at ecd otiier, and
veheienitly declare that lie wvas tea brotb

av a bhoy" or "a chip av the ould block"
(tluis latter was saying a lot, for Flan-
nigan Pere had once been known to, fame
anîd the local police courts, as "he Tip-
perary Siasher") and at times when the
youthful prodigy would shout round the
Iîouse, witb a tin cari ini one hand and
lus father's shillaleh in the oCher, im-
provising homue-macde tlîunder,. tili the
house threatenccl to collapse, like the
xvails of Jericiîo on a former illustrious
occasion, Mr. Flannigan wouid give.his
spouse a most portentous look, and with
a prophetie gleam inlus cye, would say
"MVark mie wurds, Bridgctt, that blîoy
is goin' to make a noise in the wurrld
some day," and Bridgett would toss lier
lîcad and sageiy rernind lier Lord that
thec boy was niaking more noise now tlîan
a wholc brass band put together, wbat
miore dicl lic want?

Years flcw by, and thc youthful Pat,
by the bic ssing of St. Patrick and pota-
tocs, grew ini size and strength dcvelop-
ilig pugnacity at the expense of every
nman, wonîan andi child in the country-
side, tili luis fame quite surpassed that
of bis once illustrious father. Many were
tuie coniplairits that poured ini on the
lieads of his despairing parents, but,
short of ciîaining -him up at home, they
coulcln't devise a schcme that wouid
eff ectually put an end to his depredations.

At last Fatiier O'Shea suggested that
tlîey put' '-i in thue Arrny,,that xvas jtist
thîe place for him, hue saici. Military dis-
cipline! tlîat's wlîat lue wanted! he'd soon
get the bravaclo knocked out of bimi
tiiere! and the drilling woulcl straightefl
bim up, and make a nman of him, expand-
ing his niorals, ideals, and chest at one
and the sanie time! 1

Pa and Ma Flannigan readily acqui-
esced in the Rev. Father's advice and
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imrniiediateiy set about n.opping up the
streami of their sofl's inclinations (which
were *towards butchering) and pumping
military arclour into him insteaci. For
this purpose they bought a book calieci
*'M-ixed Heroes, large -and small," and
tenclerecl it as miental focicer to their
of-tspring, andi Pat woulcl lean against
tlhé pig and reaci liow the gailant littie
l)uglar boy blew on his bugle bold, there-
bî, savin g the whiole garrison, or how the
bold Hussar saved the colours, and was
promptiy mnace a Duke, or how Bill
Jones rose from thé humble occupation
of a bottle-washer to be Lord High Ad-
miirai of the fleet, shaking hands with
Rings an~d Emiperors ail day andi lenci-
ingr tlîem matches, etc., etc. ; but this
imans our hero's ambition- was incluceci
to soar above butchering and ail his
inclinations were lauincbied on the sea
of martial famie andi giory.

In duc timie lie was presented to the
nation, andi appeareci in ail the panoply
of a warrior, but lie didn't finci it by
anvy nieans as savoury in practice, as it
badf seiîeci ini theory ; lie found that
soap and watcr, pipechay and polish
guarded the way to the iadder of fame,
bis feet were encaseci in boots, things
he&d nieyer seen ini his native Galwvay; his
nceck wvas wailed ini by a cardboard col-
lar. and altogether, althouo-h lie mioht
lo0lc miigbty fine to a gaping spectator,
lie feit about as flexible as a milestone,
an(fl as lifelike as an automatic statue,
beside the incessant drilling and mlarch-
iiig. first this way, then that, the dîffi-
ctultN7 of distinguishing his right foot
froi bis left, and towarcls niglit thic in-
convenience of tiot knowing whether lie
ivas standcing on lus heaci or bis heels,
ad(ldi to ail this, the stroiig temptation
to knock the drill sergeant clown, made
l)oor Pat feel thorougbly worn out and
( 1:lsguisted at thc end of each day.

BPýye and bye as thc novclty of his sur-
Vûuf"rlihngs andi bis awc of those set in
Mflthority over 1-dm, began to wear off,
flis wild Irish nature prcdominated, and
for cndeavouring to strangle thc drill
"lergeant, lie ivas remnovcd to thue Guard-

~0n.there to await the verdict of a
Couirt Martial.

Once started on thc d'ownward path,
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lie soon macle up for loss tinie, and no
sooner ivas lie out of prison, than somne
fresh feat sent imii back again. At the
end of two years, the publication of bis
"Crimesheet" woul l bave denioralizeci
a battalion of Seraplis andi the Colonel
andi Adj utant mutually agrecci tbat'ta
clanined Irishman ini F Coniipainy" Nvouild
have to be dismissed as "Incorrigible and
worthlcss," thouigh they allowvec tlîat lie
had the miakings of a splendid soldier iii
him if lie could only be tamied.

It is highly iprobable that Pat woul(i
have conie to an untinmehy end, if it hiadn'it
been for littie Kitty Doyle, tlic onlv
dlaughter of Colour Sergeant Doyle, and
,is good a girl as ever walked. NT'ow., thc
littie grateci w'indow of Pat's ccll loolzcd
out on the backvard of Colour Sergeant-
Doyle's cottage, and Pat tised to g1le
bis face to the grating and gape at Kittv
as shie got vegetables for dinnier, or hungic
clothes tUp to dlry, or came ont iii the
sun to knît or sowv, andl the sight of lier,
clay aftcr day, naturally filléd imi witli
a longing for a doôser acqtuaintanceship.
For a long timie Kittv refuiscd to look
at imii, as she knew thiat n10 one but a
bad mantihad any business where lie ivas,
but ome day, lier woinîanis curiosity pre-
vailing, sIc vclitture(l to look tup and i-e-
ceiveci an arrow fromi Pat's 1)0w i tric
shape of a litge wiik r; bltusinig sca-,rlet
she rail ini andi vowed to appear nio more.
but curiositv again brouiglt lier otit andl
tiiere wîas Pat rcadv îvith anotiier wilik,
thîis tinî stirring ini a grill witli it, andI
s0 on, cvcry day as soon as IKittNr ap-
pearcd Pat iimmiediately torpedloed lier
withi a îvink and a grill.

At the endi of tlîree w~eeks' vni,
thée 1IiNT baslîful Pat, tiionglit that wvitlh
(lue regard for ail the laws of decoruili,
lie miiglit safelv ventuire a littie conver-
sation, so aftcr a fewv prchiiniary re-
nmarks' about the weather, lie askced lier
if slie hiappened to biave a naie, 1)ut "10
reply could - le bring forth olnly a cold
stare. Ini despair, and no (loubt anathe-
nIati7iflg the course of truce love lie then
shot his hast boit. Ne.xt clay wlîcn Kitty
canie out thc wink and the grin wvcre
absent, but instead suhear granl b
bis ccli. Tiptoeing up, suie lookeci ini andi
there was Pat lying on the floor, appar-
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ently in ail the agonies of the spasrns.
"Wlhat a fine big nin lie is ta be sure,"

thouglit ]iitty, andi out alouci: "Are you
feeling ver)' iii ?"

The wvilx P at, suddenly transfornieci
iiuta a startled fawn, made hcroic efforts
ta arise, l)ut not l)eilig able ta fell back
witi Ilus lianc on his lîeart striking the
attitude of "tbe clying Gladiator."

"Ohi, it's yerself, is it? It's only rne
hieart tIîat's troubling nie agin."

"Shial I tell flie guard ta fetcli the
doctor ?"

"Faitb, anl it's not the cloctlier hirnsclf
nor aIl bis pis cauld d cia e xvan bit av
good, Oi'iii feeliîî' bettber alreacly since
yer pturty face lias arroiveci."

'Gnaciotis !! hiave I cured vanu?
"Shure ýan ye have, it's little sufferin'

Qi arnl now."
"WVhat are yoa n ibere for ?"
"Faith ain îo fauît av nie own at all

the Captaiîî ses ta nie: 'Air ye Protestant
or Roman Catlîolic?' anl Qi ses 'Ax,, nme
"ia qileshllîuîîis ail OihI till yes nîo lies,'
ail' the Court Martial gîves nie three
ionthis fer it."

"\\Thîat nliade vou say tlîat to iîjrni? if
lie xvas pahite wlîy cotulcn't vou be ?"

For thie first tinie in ii l ife, Pat hutng
bis head aîîd Iooked aslîaiecl lie hîad
nleyer viewed lus actions fran tlîat sicle.

Aivra w lio xvas thiis girl tlîat 3be
shiotld preacli ta liiinî? H-e, the recloubt-
able Pat Flailnigan!

At this mioment the key turned in- the
hock and the Corporal of -lic guarci came
il'. 0111\ ta flnid Pat tvingô Ilis bootiae
After thuis Pat's couirtslîip) rail on snîlotl-
Iy. -and lie I)cgalu to dread the day-whcn
bie'd hiave ta leave blis ccli, for whîat
\\,otuld libert\, be witlîout Kitty? An)r-
wav, lue coI-1l kilock the Sergeant clown
and get putt back-but nao! tiiere wvas
sanîletliing un Ili,,, jlNaw which stood up
ý,ld forbacle hinu i! anci lie liacl pranîlised
Kitty ta try aind lead a ncew life.

Ili due tiinie lie wvas returîîed ta duty
andi"la a chiange wvas tlhere 111Y! court-
tvnî en." The ra1l ickinc. clrink-soclden,
folul-niauttiled Pat liacl !iven way ta a
cleani-niotiecl, cleani-sàtulcl v-ot lîg Trilb
miln, with anc eye on tue drill baok 'and
thue otiier on prornatioîî.

I-is conversation wvas a nine days'
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woncler. and the talk of the regimient
fronii the officers' mess to the canteen;
the Colonel latughed and swore that there
was nothing so conducive ,to cool reflex-
ion as solitary confinement; the Chap-
lain* mlurmured sonîething about repent-
ance ancd the Kingclamn of Heaven; the
Subalterns twirled their nîustaches, trieci
to look wise, andi lispeci: "Awnîy clisci-
lpline, clonclier kno"w, nothing like it!
tailles tighias !" whilst the canteen sneered
ancd said "'E's oot the blooniin religious
mania. like Boozy J.iim 'ah ; 'e wan't last
long though, VeIl be back here soon."

A year lias gone and Pat is now a
Lance Corporal, with a corporal's stripes
in perspective, hie ancd Kitty are going
to 1)e rnlarried in the spring, and -are go-
inig to Ballyroonan for tlieir honeynîoon,
there to receive the bornage and the fire-
works chie to greatness.

But, "Man proposes, God disposes,"
for along came war and with it march-
ing orclers. Poor Kitty!! to lose bier
lover and fatber at once! -Cruel Fate!
tbougbit Pat as he kissed away bier tears
and wvent on to tell her how he'd re-
turil after the war wvas over "wvid nîonev
galore! an' the divvil only knows, mcbbe
Oi'll be a general, more loikely thinigs
hiave lîappened !"

So anc fine morning the regirnent
marcbed out of barracks ta the tune of
"Tlie Girl I Left Behinci Me," boarded
a big transport anci -aded out ta sea.
Kittv (got a letter fromn Pat,' posted at
M\/adeira, nîentionîng that he'd been on
the point of cleath, but that by the
"(marciful interfarence of St. .Patrick,"
lie was getting healed. Another letter
reaclied lier fronî Capetown, and also one
fronli lier father; then* carne a short
epistie from up-cotintrv sonîlewbere, and
aftcr that ail shie gat was a scrawl 011
the back of a cartridge wrapper; soofl
after b)v the papers she saw that lus regi-
mient wvas shut Up in ane of the besieged
towns, anci sbe waited ancd prayed.

Boe"î1! Booni! Boom! g o the big guins.
sounciing thunclerous ancd awful arnidt
t1'e_ srecching of shelîs and, the crack-
ling, of the smaller arms. For ciglit
long nîonths lîad besiegers and besieged
been haniniering away at each other, and

\ý1--
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it wvas- plain that the end was.n't far off,
for thie Garrisoir couldn't holci out much
longer ; disease haci playeci havoc xvith
tlienm and ihad claimeci far more victims
thian the bulles of the enemy. Nearlv all

-He liorses' had been. killed and eaten
and the rations were tapering clown,
slowlv, but surely.. That a relieving force
M»vas coming, and coulcln't be far off, they
kniew, but unless it arrived in two dav 's,
it woulcl be useless, for the einmy haci
sent in a message, that afternoon uincer
a flag, of truce, giving the garrison two
(lays to surrencler, if not the town wvoulcl
1)e stornmec, which would result in miuch
iinniecessary blooclshed, andcihave only one
inievitable resuit, as there was but 'a'
1'alfuil of mien-left, and thiey were weak
fri 1-utner anci hardly able to keep on
their teet. Soineone must pass tlîrough
tlue enenv's lines andi ascertain the
w'hereabouts of the relieving colunmn, andi
hutrrv themi aionc i f possible.

VTolunteers are called for and two
piekeci, Sergeant M\'ajor Doyle and Cor-
lporal Flanniigan ; that night they set out,
'stccessfuly passeci the enemy andi after
wan(lering about ail the next day, fell
ili with the relieving colunin towards
-Ii-it, onfv two days march.away. If
ilic brave Garrison can only liold out a

da<y longer, or gain a littie tinme on the
ellCiny, under some pretext, ail will l)e
w\cll,. andi thiis is the news the two scouts
are to carry back, with only six bours
to do it in, for they can't hope to pass
fie eniemy'3s fines after the first break
of (lawn.

Getting two fresh horses they set out;
mlile after mile they reel off in silence,
'lI1( w1hen the), speak it is onlly in lhoarse
hurrieci whiispers, for if they fail to reach
thieir gaol under cover of darkness, all
'.ý lost.

As thev corne within earshot of the
'cicrnv' s lines the clarkness seenms to lift

alittie, a mile further on and it is per-

a bhter; nothing for it now but
ruisha few minutes later and the east
ustr-eaked, andi their fate is weli nigb

'seriled; anothier ioo yards and another:
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only a couplle of iiiles froin thieir own
outposts now ; thiey can fiear the liunii of
voices : but what's that? Ping! anci a
builet.hits the grounci under Pat's hiorse!
On they go -in a wilcl gallop : it is now
getting lighit fast, andi thiey offer a fairly
gooci target to the enemv : only another
biaif mile ! ah! 1! clown goes the Sergeant
MVajor's horse, pitclhing its rider ten
yards abeaci. Pat junmps (lowl1, picks
ii) the seniseless forni and withi alinost

superhunman strengthi ptlts imii across bis
sadclle, thien tii bl)eilid. andi on, xvith
oniy five hunclred yaris to do, fouir litn-
dreci, three, two, one;*: now he's almost
on top of the trenches. whcere biis own
conmradés are blazing away at the enemny,
Mien, ah ! ! riglit in thie l)ack lilke red bot
iron and l'e dlrops forwarcl across the
Sergeant M1ajor. andi s0 the\, coine into
camp.

The big, transport is ploughinglber way
up the chailnel : evervolne is strainingy
ex-es at a Multr on thle horizon, the out-
1)ost of land,: gracludtallv, it grows mioic
substantial andi soon the wxaves cari le
seen (Iashing against the cliff-s. No\v the
pilot b)oat is comîngio ont, and as the
pilot clanibers uip tlie vessel's side: ie
is, greetecl writh deafenîngic chieers, whîclî
oive wav to, ha-,nclshial<ing andi clappings
on the back, as lie sIowTIv miakes biis xvay
to the b)ridge to take ilito hiarbouir the
reilnanits of the regirnent lie piloted out
to sea twvears ago.

At the jjocks thiere is a litige, gyood
nattired, though h 1ighlv1 exciteci crowvc,
anci whien the' vessel is bertlied, it is
almlost implossib)le to keep it ini ordler.
Thiere is KittV, lookcilng prettier tlhan ever,
ber eyes ruinning l)ackwards andi for-
wards over the sea of faces whicli frinige
the vessel's side, tili thlev finialiy stop
short and reiain fi-xed on two figures
standing .sicle l)v sicie on tlie poop deck.

]Bve andi bye thie orcler is given to dis-
enl)ark, and-Kitty is in Pat's amnis with
lier hieaci on lus chiest, w'here a littie guni-
iletai cross hangs with the two words
"For Valour" engraved on it.



By Annie C. Dalton.

THE hall looked grhostly in thein the nioonlight wbich streaniec
throughl the (liamTond casements
andci equereci the polisheci floor.

The long cased clock in the corner gave
a l)reliiniary whirr ! thien rang, out the
twelve strokes of midnigbit. With-the
first stroke a browvn niouse. ran froni un-
decr the dlock andi shot like a swift
shaclow across the barred rnoonbeams
and1 up the oaken staircase.

The niodest brown jug on the niantel
shieif shivered anci slid a little closer to
the spotteci fawn reclining very near to
bier. "I woncler," she said softly, "if
Miss M1atilda wvil1 corne again tonigbt.
H-er visits get very trying. 1i marvel
how the china teapot can stand thern."
The faw'n niodced* bis bieaci sagaciously.
"She wviI1 corie,"ý lie said, "nothing coulci
stol) bier."

The jug- gave a littie sigh andci au-
tiouisly 1)eeped throughi the open door
that led to the drawitng-room. A large
cabinet stooc i ear the winclow. In it
wvas a beautifuil 01(1 china teapot shin-
ing briglbtly in the mioonbearns. "I arn
shery she said, sirnpl. "for the teapot.

Sletakes it so rnucb to heart." "Yes,"
sai(1 the fawn, "it seerns a very saci af-
fair. Not thiat T know rntcbl about it.
I have only just nioved hiere froni the
corner cupboarcl, andi the conipany there
wvas quite miodern andi could talk of noth-
ing but the gay tinies they useci to have
in the stores of Tottenharn Court Road."

"That is the worst of modern creations,"
said the jug loftily, "they always talk
shop. Even in miy youingest days, a
hundreci years ago, we knew better than
that." The fawn assented and then saîd
sleepily: "I wish you woulcl tell nie ail
about this affair of MViss Matilda's-you
were staying with ber at the tirne, weren't
you ?" "Yes," said the jug, briskly, "Do
flot go to sleep. It is lonesome at this
end of the shéif and the clock's too far
aâbove nie for easy conversation." Slie
thien began: "We lived in a lonely olci
bouse in Yorkshire. It was really orily
a cottage, but a beautiful rambling littie
place with unexpected nooks andi corners
everywbere and large rooms tucked away
at seemiingi y impo *ssible angles. Somne
of tbemi were f ull of clark cuphoarcîs
wliere delicate Worcester j ugs andi coni-
mion blue Delft rubbecl noses together.
Dainty Chippendlale chairs ani 'setters,
nivsterious secretaires andi quaint littie
rouind tables reposeci in undîsturbeci
peace anci seclusion, clreaming on ini bliss-
fui ignorance of sucli tlîings as antique
sb01)s ancd clealers. Ah1! those were hap-
py, happy clays," sighied the littie jug,
9cwben the China rose wakened lis in the
early niorning by tapping lier bard little
bucis against the winclow pane, ancd the
becs andi butterfiies came in to pilfer
the pots of musk andi pelargoniur-ns tbat
bloomiec in riotous beauty on thîe sill
nearly ail the year round. There was
no jarring note anywhere in those far-
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:aýay rooms where littie sound, save the
niellowv music of the,, aid cased dlock
broke the silence, for the house *stood a
lonig way back fram the dusty, white
higblway. A fitting spirit for such sweet
solitude. Miss Matilcia moved noiseless-
ly about with hier pile of dusters. She
wvas the clearest andi sweetest of old maids
thiat )fou ever saw-a perfect lady-ai-
thiougi bier iother in hier younig days
was in service at the aid Bay Hall near
1)r.

In the imarning, when she attencled ta
our toilets herseif, she ware print.fracks
of whbite and lilac, and a pink duster an
lier bleadl, andi on lier hands, some white
kid gloves, which were always carefully
cleaned every week for they were faded
-relies of bier young days when she went
to halls and parties; but in the afternoon
shie wvas respiendent in brawn silki trini-
mie(l at tbroat andi wrists with reai aid
lace. Shie also wore a cap nmade af the
saine precious fabric, with a.cacîuettish
little bow~ af Pink or blue at the side,
excepting in Lent, when a black velvet
knot ivas consiclered mare suitable. She
wvas bw no means a strict church wamnan,
l)eing far too o'entle ta be very definite in
anyiýting excepting Christian charity,
wliichi camle ta lier as naturally as the
r'inglets on bier heaci. Sbe made very
few\ friends, but those few, caile very
Oftenl ta see lier; the Vicar, the Squire' s
1lousekeeper froml the Cloughi House ; the
Doctor: few niaiden 1àdies, each a
fadled replica of hierseif, and one very
great frienid. Mr. Thonmas Janes, a dap-
1)er little bachielor af lier own age, îvhich
"'as a, trille uncertain. I neyer knew
110W 01(1 she ivas tintil after lier death. I
kýnoW tbe date of lier birth was in the
greatt blac Bible whiclî always stoad an
alittie table niear the winclow, with lier

1t go1l spectacles -in their leatiier case
upru0r it, because whien she intended buy-

1'cr' a nlew bonnet, or having an aid ane
(lonle up she always consulteci the date
an(l nîentally calculateci how far she
mîlgbit venture i the slippery paths of
fasllion and frivolity before she com-
rflittedl herself ta any particular style.

' 1coud hiear lier sanetines alkig
softlY~ ta hierself and saying: "Matilda,
Y"" are getting taa aid, iiucli taa aid

for gay calours; but lie likes themi-he
says they suit yau. Well, this aonce you
shall. Next year-a-ýh, xvell---»' andi tlhen
she wauld stop short, bluslîino- crinmson
like a yaung girl, as sonie imipertinent
thouglit papped inito bier heaci and ivas
pramptly cruslied.

Everybody ini tlhé village said that Miss
Matilda and Mr. Jones were privately
engaged; if not, then that tbey auglit
ta be, seeing tlîat lie droppeci inta bier
parlour regularly twîce -a xveek ta bave
tea w.,tl4- lier, ancd always joined bier àfter
churchi as she pensively wvalked tbrotîgh
the clîurchyarcl, lier prayer-boak and1
foldeci landkerchief neatly clasped sicle
by side ini lier frail, iîittenecl lands. Slhe
biac loveiy white handg, anîd knew it.
This was lier pet, indeed, lier anly van-
ity, andI she ware miitteuis long after
everyone cisc liad discarded themi for
crloves.

Wlîa ever the village privately thouglit
or saii lna onli ad the courage ta spealc
an thîe subject ta tIre parties miost coni-
cernecl, and tlîey were nîuch too happy
and coîîtented iii tbe preselit ta worry
niucli about th-le future.

Ta be sure, 1\Mrs. Green, M1r. Jones'
landlacly, saicl tlîat lie aften wotuld sit
staring nîioodily inito the fire for biours
after bis solitary dlinnier, and tliat sanie-
timies slhe woul(l be awakenied in the
clead of nîigbt, by liearing hiiu wvalk ta
and fro ini bis cbamlber.

Once sbie beard imi groanling beavily,
and w.ent ta bis cloor ta asik if lie was
ill. J-e gave a very listy anuvser, for
whjch lie cluly made an ample apologry
the followinig miorning.

H-e rvas a neat, dapper, little miari,
sliglîtly clerical in appearanlce and like
m\'iss Ma/ýitilcia, lie seenle(l ta bave a great
l)artialitY, for clothes of an old-fashioned
eut and texture.

"VVeII," continîued tbe littie brouvu jug,
drawvuîc a long breatb, ccliver eit
on ini pretty nîutch tbe saine m iannier foi.
several mionthis. iMr. Jonces was pr*esuîîîl-
ably a bachelor, and biai fa visitars f roml
outside tbe village.' and receivcdl very
few letters. Whien lie first camle ta the
village lie gave splendid letters of intro-
dluctionu ta the vicar, s0 lia questionls wvere
asked about lîlur, consequently uîo anc
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knew anytliing, iiot even Miss i\'atilda.
Sometimes it worried lier a littie, but as
she wisely said 'The Vicar was satisfied,
and M r. Jones' face ýpo1,e for itself so
far as trutb and honesty xvent.

QuOe eventful day, as she sat by the
window knitting, I saw bier getting sleepy
and gen tly nodding over lier work.

]3y and by Mr. Jones came clown the
garden patli andi passeci the window. He
stopped short as lie caught sight of Miss

the casements tremble, but otherwise
failed to disturb the clrowsy stillness of
thîe afternoon. C

Miss Matilda slept peacefully on, lier-
knitting on tlue carpet and lier spectacles.
inilier l-ap. M\'r. Jones sat gently downi
iîear the door and put 'his hat and gloves
on a- chair. Like one who is takiug a
long farewell, hie lookeci round at the
little sitting-room, at its crotcheted anti-
miacassar, its wvax flowers under slîades;

The Ghost.

M\atilda fast asleep, anci I noticed that
bis face ývas very w~hite anci dlrawv. He
camle ini softly witliout kiîockiuig. Jane,
the littie niaîd, MIaS scrubbiug out lier
kitchen, an(l silngDing lîymns at the top
of lier voice, but lier slîrill treble souid-
ed a very long way off. It rippleci faint-Jy now aîîd tlien as sonie dlistant door
ol)ene(I, andi dlie( nearly away again as
the dloor shut w'itlî a bang that madle

its lovely old chinia andi qciaint glas
globes contaiîîing snow-scenes wliich be-
came violently agitated by snow-stornis
whien gently stiaken; its formiai rows of
books ranged two by two round the edge
of tue base, lîighly polisheci maliogany
table, andc then suddenly transferred lus
gOaze to the sleeper's face.

"Ahi !",said the little jug with a senti-
mental sigh, "I can see biinu yet, ini 111Y
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n mIid, sitting tiiere with -his eyes full of
a :0assionate hunger and his face working
strangely with suppressed ernotion, and
thle remienibrance always u-psets me. Well,
jusqt tiien Miss Matilda wakened with a
start. She gave a faint cry and before
shle could say anything more, lie had
fallen on lus knees by lier sicle, anci
bturied his face ini lier lap. Miss Matilda
clid iuot attenipt to speak. She sat quite
still, andi by aiîd bye bie began to talk
iii a queer, rnuffled voice. He spoke ini
littie jerks andc I could not-hear ail hie
saiid, but 1 gathered tlîat lie was confes-
ing sonie terrible secret; and oh, if you
could have seen lier face!,

It gre w quite wlhite ancd grey aiid
drawNn. Ail lier pretty colour faded
aw\av, and neyer afterwards carne back;
deelp Eles seemeci to gather round lier
mioitb. aîd lier eyqs-tîey were fixed
uplon lier riglît banci which lay upon his
shioulder.

Sooni lie gave a dry littie sob andc
raîsed bis head. Shie seenîcc suddenly
to return to life ; then she bent down
anid kisscd hini gently twîce on the lips.
H-e g-azeci at bier dumbly for a moment,
then got up, took luis luat and gloves and

wa-one.
Mýiss M[atilda meclîanically picked up

bier lknitting( andi sat quite motionless at
file wnudow. I cauigbt a glimipse of Mr.
JTonces as lie passed tlîrough the frost-
b)itten aiîd witherecl dahlias by the gate
ali(1 bis bowecl figure lookecl like tlîat of
an old man.
Tbe afternooln grew darker, the fire

\Venit out, but the siender figure by the
Wilidow neyer miovecl. Then Jane came
l)Ounlcing iii withi a "Laws-a-mercy, Miss,
he' s the fire out, an' you a-sitting ini
the tlark" ; then she stoppeci sudclenly,
'vent over to bier nîistress, andl looked
inito bier eyes. Whîat she saw there, I
cannIIot tell, but she saici "Oh, you poor
(lear, you poor clear," andl lrew the grey,
old- face on to lier amîple bosoni and kept
àit tere for a. long timne."

Tbe littie jug stoppeci speakîng for a
mloinleiut, and the green fawn sniffed syrn-
PP theticallv. Tiien she resumed lier
s torr .

Ve uever quite knew the real truth;
flobod(v did, ofor wliat Mviss Matilda knew

slie iîever told, but Mr. Jones weuut away
at once. He took ail bis private belong-
iuigs witu lîin; aIl, but the old teapot in
the drawing-roon 1. Tluat came to Miss
1\'atilda, filled with crinîson roses. It
always stood on the nuantelpiece ini lier
own rooni, auîd wlien tlue roses fadect
andc witlierecl tliey were carefully placed
inside it. Incleec tlîey are still insicle,
I believe, altbough it miust be at least
twenty years siîîce they blossoniei.

Miss Matilcla wvas uîever the sanie
again. Slue did flot rise froii bier bcd
the iîext day anîd the cloctor said she baci
receiveci a great slîock of some kiuid.
She rallied a littie, then got gradually
weaker and weaker, until one colcl
Chîristmîas morning Jane found lier sitt-
ing, cluite deacl, ini lier cbair. Stuc wvas
fully ciressecl andc on lier lap wvas the tea-
pot withi its witberecl roses scatterecl ail
arouuîd.

After lier funeral, sonîehow it leaked
out tlîat Mr. Jones wvas a niarriecl mîan
wluen lie camie to the village ; tbat lus
wife wvas a confirnied clipsoiîianiac andi
had beeiî twvice iii a luniatic asyluni.

\'lien she wvas at liberty she led iii
ail awful life. Tliey lîad no cbildreii ai(
lie just clevotel luis life to lier in ii usuc-
cessftil endeavours to wvean lier froin lier
clreadful habit. She wvas iii confinenuent
wlien lie camîe to our village, and it Nvas
lier irnpenidng release wliicli cauised. buii
to leave tue few pleasures and coiforts
rernaining to buii. T -le teapot ý\,as an
olci lîcirlooni tlîat lie valued very iuuch
aiîd the only valulale thiîg- thuat bis wife
luad not wilfully brokeiî iii lier fea,,rfull
gusts of fuiry.

Poor muan ! lie iiîust biave lived a ter-
rible life, and onily tliink liofv hîappy lie
and M'iss ?Jatilcla could liave beei.

It wvas 'Noveniber wvhîen M\fr. jolics said
good-bye to lier, aiîd Chîristmîas tinie
wlîeu she, poor soul, sai(l good-bye to
lier sorrow.

About thiose tinies suce coies several»
iiigliti ini succession to weep and wail
over the rose-leaves iii lier preciotis, tea-
pot.

",Shu-slu-lîs," whisperecl the fawvn. cran-
ing luis lieck to peep rounud tlîe edge of
the shelf. "Slu-slî-lî, lucre slue cornes
again."
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'fle jug, gave a littie shîver of excite-
mient and sat up so sucldenly tlîat the
crack ini lier side creaked ever s0
sI iglîtly.

Tiirougli tlhe inner door of the great,
glooniy hall glicled a iîeat littie figure
(lressed iii brown silk, wvlîicl shione and
crinkiec inl the nîoonlighit, uuîtil one could
aliiost lîcar it rustie. Beautiful olci lace
clrapecl lier lîead aiîd slîoulders andi in
lier lîands slie lield sonie knitting-, the
bail of wvool trailiîg gently after lier.
H-er eyes were wide open witlî a timid
glance iii tlien as of a startled doe. lier
face wvas very pale and lier head slîook
ecver s0 slighitly 50 tlîat the grey little
ringylets on ecdi side of lier face wcre
liever stili.

Sue wvallced tlirougli the hall, into the
cl rawiingc-rooiîî, and wvithout any liesita-
tion Uip to the cabiniet whlere stood a
graceftul, lovely olci teapot.

Thîis suce took into botlî lier lîands, lier
kitting (lropl)ilg uniîoticccl on to thie
111g below~. Tien sue took off its lid
and tendcrly witlîclrewv fronm its iinterior
a lonîg thioriîy steni, brown andl witliered,
wvith a clustér of loose petals still ding-
il'( to it. Shie presscd tiiese grently, to
lier lips.

'Fie jugy aiîd the faw~n were by this
tinlie quite overconie, for althougii tlic
forierci 11-U Watcdh tue scene s0 niany
tinîcs, the p)athos andl sorrowv of it ap-
pl)clc( to inii just flic saie.

Thic Patlhctic little brown figure stooci
in the Ioncly rooi for soine tinîe, the
mloonliglît an(l the swvaving branîches of
trees oitsi(de the winidows setting weird
shadows andl shapes (Lancing-, on tue car-
p)et aroinci lier.

Then tlie fawn wNlo wvas nearest to
lier. nearly feil off lus perch on the slîelf

with excitellietit, foir tiiere sprung, seeni-
ngvfromn iowlîere, a clap)per littie ian

-with liat and gloves ini lus hand.
Now the jug saw~ Ilinî too ancl gaspeci

wîth astonishient. "Well I neyer," lie
said, "Mr. Jones !" The fawn looked in-
creclulous, as well lie niiglt.

"MVr. Jones, it is," reiterated the jug,
and no one else."

Breathless they watclied him move,
unseen, by lier, close to MViss ilVatilda,
andi dropping- his hat and gloves to rest
by the sicle ofý the knitting, take the tea-
pot into lis hands without releasing h crs.

And now a ma 'rvellous thing occurred.
As they stood gazing impassioncd into
each otlier's eyes, there sprang f rom the
china, a wealth of rich, red roses,, with
great, black velvety hiearts and crisp,
shining, green leaves tingeci with crim-
son. Then flic two watchers heard, or
fancied they heard, two faint whispers
ere the wvlole scene faded slowly away
before thieir eyes.

The great dlock in the church close by
1)oonied one; the hall dlock feebly re-
sponcled, flinoon tuckeci lier face into
a pillowy clouci, and the jug and green
fawrn shivereci and talkcd in terrified
whispers until dawn.

They finally fell asleep for a few hours,
and( clrowsily wvakenecl up in time to hiear
the mlaster of flic bouse read alouci the
miost impilortant items from the morning
1)aper.

In a while they licard, "Sudclenly, a
littie after imidnlight, etc., etc., Thomias
Jones, ageci 75." Tbey looked at each
otiier andl shook their wise little heads
sorrowfully and synîpathietically.

In the clrawingo' -room, tlie china teapot
stooci calm-ly as usual in the exact centre
of the cabinet, the conscious cynosuire
of the eves of all visitors, andi the with-
ere(l rose-leaves stili peacefully reposed
iii lier sacreci interior,

The brown j ug andi the green fawnl
kept carefully awake throughi the stili,
cold nliglîts until long after Chiristmas
tiînie, but the little brown figuîre of Miss
iNlatilcia camîe to wveep and to wail no
miore.



By Percy Flage.

ARE we in an era of credulity or
thie reverse? Is the average
man a doubting Th~om~as, or a
miarine ?

Is it a fact-as the Squawinish scru-
tinieer puits i., that "nman, praud mian,
hoist byN the petarci of a pocket cyclo-
pedia ta the topniost liflhl) of the tree
of knowledge, scans flhe horizon of cur-
retit literature ini questful thirst for flhc
derniier cri of science-and gets it, good
and l)leflty !"

It is true that we get it. Deep calling
tinta dleep is caughit by the wireles.3 sta-
tioni, andi the voice of flhe water pipe is
translated ta a stop) the press cablegraii.

A Ch icago prafessor hatches chicken
life froin a sterilized egg plant.

A M\arconi station on a lonc mountain
takes nw-sterious dots ai-d clashes at mici-
nighit and impu.tes thcm nîost irrefutably
ta M\'ars.

Funk , the nu llionaire ptibiisiier, who
seils books on "How ta graft and raise
sPooks" lias obtaineci testimnials ini the
liandw,ýritincr of Pepper's ghast and
scratclîing ]Ianny, the Cock Lane phan-
tonm.

Sir Professor Bart Ranisay lias boileci
copper clown ta a pemîy's worth of farth-
ings, andc if his abracadabra works back-
M'ards, hiopes ta beat plouglîshares juta
B3ank of England sliares, and slice a
fatlîon of lead pipe inta forty score
Mveclcing rings.

Ail this we read and ponder.

Clîcer up! It niay nat ail be truc, and
if w~e clon't let it soak ini too dlee) sanie
ane wrill coine aloîîg preseiîtly andi iiop
Ul) a goad cleal of the scientific stiff that
is floatinig arouiid.

Theoclore Roosevelt and Johin Bur-
roughîs are doing gooci work in prsev
llîg niatural lîistory.

Thev have naileci s0 mianv hides ta
the barn door that Amierican anid Cana-
dian eclitors arc growiing cautious, andi
cveiî suich self-evident artitists as Seaton
Thoiîison anîd .Artlhur J-Ieinig are
obliged ta turn in pIiatagrap)hic j)roofs
aloiîg wvitl tlîeir frce hiaid draNv'ings ta
oct thin accel)te(-ancl W~. W.\ Fraser
wvas recently requesteci ta. hiave lus
JI-Ieart to J-Iear-t Talks of a MIoose andi

M4 ooserine" taken clown by an autliorised
court stenographer.

Ai Vfly owli nionograpli on "Wilcl
Aîinîiials that I liave thrown bunls at,"
wvas turiîed back on suspicion, pencling
the 1)raIlctioli of a "Barnumii aiîd Fore-
pauigl check sttub.'.'

In tlîis connectioni it is pleasanit ta
note tlîat Euglaiid, the birthplace of the
fishi story, is iiaktling a laudable effort ta
check the tendency of animal biagrapluers
towarcls a vain coilipetition with. Joiali.

Eveiî the coiîservaCtive Spectator, al-
tlîotgh. it stili prinits wvithout editorial
commeîînt, cleliglitful letters on Dormici
andi Cock Sparrows froni elclerly geutie-
nuien whlo do a 1bit of Gilbert Whiteing
(not necessarily fishy) between illeals, is

. len
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putting natural history as she is wrote,
to) the anal vtical test of comparative
paraI tel s.

W ith an iconoclastie thoroughness
thiat makes one tremble for her continued
adherence to Cobdenism she (that is the
Spectator) goes straight to the root ot
things and bats the halo off a fable whose
antiquity- xas moth eaten when Eng-
land*s balance of trade was mostlv com-
puted iii oysters and woad.

Taking the story of Androclus and
the lion : that our grandparents read in
Sandford anci ML-erton, and that we ail
rernemlber vaguely as a pretty taie of a
lim-ping beast. an extracted thorn, an
aniphi-thieatre, a tremibling captive and a
huniigry but grateful lion foregoing his
alnticipateci meal and living vegetarian
ever afterwvards-the Spectator. ith
pro(ligiouis learning, traces the fable back
to one Auluio Gcilius, who blames Apion
Pleistonices. who shifts the responsibil-
ity on to Ancîroclus hirmself.

Aindrocluis being put in the box by the
Spectator's expert, is led on to give what
Pooti Bahi calleci "corroborative cletail
of a hald anci otherwisc unconvincing
narrative." Thiat is to sa,,. lie describes
thc lion as ap)proacluing inui, -vagginig bis
tait iin tokenl of alnity.

Nvthe expert m1odestlv, adinits that
lic ey lost anxy lions, but dlaimns to
be stroi" n cats, and argues. xvith everv
si-il o 1)cing iii the righit. that Pussv ;s
caudal.l app)i)cdage is onilv sw'aved wvhcn
sitc (not the Spectator) is albout to leap

(>t11 mose.
Dudlcingr thcre froil that, silice (Luclici

V1L. NXC) simîtiar ('at aimiaIs are to one
aniother ini Hlie (Iplicate ratio of thieir-
liomiolo-gollubde- icoine tail Hlapper
is about ais ti-ust\\or-tliv a -lad liand oper-

atras ai Pocr with a whitc flag.
'baý-t titi-ls Anldroclus (lowNv as a xvit-

lQss. and tlhe onis prohandi being too
lcvfor pontr Leo. lic is pronmptly takenl

otof thec books and shot.
The onlv safe lion is the stuffeci lion.
What abouit the moral lesson iii grati-

tudec' Tt serus a pitv for the chiîdren to
lose that. but pcrhýaps fluev won't reaci
the cxutc edition of 'Sanidforci and
?\frton. and anvhow. trulti ilitst prevail.

Let uls put ouir penis to the wheel ancl

help the Spectator and Theodore in their
good work-weed out the errors in the
Child's Book of Animais, so that littie
Johnny will know a spavin from, a fet-
lock when he grows up, and xviii fot
buy a cow at the capitalized value of
one nigit's milking.

For instance-

"Mlary had a littie lamb
It's fleece xvas wvhite as snow

And evervwhere that ?vl\ary xvent
That lamb was sure to go."

There is somnething in this opening
verse of the w~ell known poem, that is
calculated as it stands- to impugn the
veracitv1 of the xvhole.

That -Mary hiad a littie lamb, there is
no0 possible probable shadow of doubt.

WVas its fleece as white as snoxv?
For about ten minutes after tub time.
Dii -Mary tub it often?
Twentv times in the first twelve hours

of possession, if Marv was a normal
child. and thereafter as mav1 have been.

Dici tle lamb followx M\ary every-
w'here? To breakfast? To chu rch?

Ri ciiculouis, and evidently an exaggera-
tion. to say the leâst.

The second verse is more credible-

"It foliowed lier to sehool Que day,
Which xvas against the rule-"

Ail well conducted schools have a strict
embargo on iambs. "I remember. I re-
memiber , in the sehool whiere I was"-
taughylt deportnuient, mental reservation
andi the modern languages, our head
iliaster's wife (andi sole assistant tuitrix)
had deftlv knitted or crochetteci in fliaiy
colours on a canvas grouind an Index
Expuirgatorius that begyan: "Les agneaux
feroces sont defenclus ci' ici !"

TI-e reilaininig two lines of the verse-

"It muade the teacher dance andi play
To see a.lamib at sehool ,"

are cloubtless truie eniotig-h to nature and
mlighit be admlitteci as historical fact, but
fact that is entirely tinsuitabie for ab-
sorption by the juventile mind.

Wlhv dirag ini teachiers?
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Ini a complete anthology of wild Ani-
nialia for children there should býe one
and only one such concession to the com-
pleteness of things-a chapter, say, on
"Wild Teachers and Tow to Trap
Them," or "Pedagogues as Pets," placed
pili-like at the beginning of thue volume,
to be followecl by lions and tigers and
cther things and wouncl up by ail that
oiîe could confidently and.eonscientiouis-
lv say abuout MVary.

And if wve consider that the Mary story

He who is willing to be unpopul
powerf ul.

lias beenà hýanded clown vocally for miany
generations (FI'n sure its as olci as the
Lion yarn) and that the liquid 'T' of
'ýlittie" runs. into "lamb" with alno-st
clang-erous snuloothness, ail we cati safely
tell our chilciren is that-

"Niýary hiac a litte. Ianib
Tis very likely too

Thiat M/ar-y hiac a littie bain
Unless she Nvas a Jew.

,ar, proves himself ready to become

We are neyer free f rom temptation's presence, though we may be from
its power.

Strength of character consists of twe things-power of will, and
power of seif-restraint. It requires two things, therefore, for its existence
and strong command over them. Now, it is here that we make a great
niistake; we mistake strong feelings for strong character. You must
measure a man by the strength of the feelings he subdues, not by the power
of those which subdue him. And hence composfÛre is often the very
highest resuit of strength.



"Nyrbe idie,-" said Jereiny Taylor, "buit fill up ail the spaccs of thy tîniie wvith
a. severe and uisef-1 fuiiiploymileizL"

IPROPOSE to write a series of shortarticles on Arts and Crafts, such
Crafts as can be undertaken in the
homie, and about whichi so mucli

could 1)e said.
The goo(I to be derived frorn using

once s spare tinie in improving the taste,
aiff gainimg cxterity, in constructingr
articles, no nmatter what these mnay be,
is irncalculale. The study and the work-
ing of tal)estry. woocl carving, wood iii-

lavpvrgrahvleather enibossing, cop-
per repousse. gesso. and nmany other
crafts, creatc an cn\rlronnient, afld is
the opCfl sesaine to l)leasures of wluch the
11iifiitiatc(l ean have no conception w'hat-
eVer.

juist as the sttudy of otne foreioiî
tongue lcps the understan(lingr of others
so the endeavour to succee1 in one eraft
pav'es tic wvay to the l)ractice of its kin-
drcd. Obi ects hitherto pa-zsse(I unno-
ticed or treateci witlh disdain, beconie
alive N'ith interest and possibilities, anci
one learns to sec beauties, to whieh one
wvouId otherwise have been blind.

In South JKensington M useumu, Lon'-
clon, I have often been amiazed at the
suprenie indifference of the visitors to
the nmagnificent exaniples of handicraft:

andi have witnessed the "march past" of
the tourists in a mianner which spoke of
their uitter wvant of appreciation.

The articles wvil1 treat of the various
sU1jects in the inost simple way pos-
sible, so -that *anvone w'ishing to start
wvork wvil1 be able' to do 50 without fur-
ther assistanice. Designing should he
practised assidiuously , for it is better
when the Craftsnîian and the Designer is
one. Each mnaterial suggests a special
treatmnent: ;fins a pattern for copper re-
po0usse would iiiost probably be cluite un-
suitable foir wood inlav. The design
must coiiformn to the limitations of the
mnaterial and the person whose duty it
is to produce the finishied article, and wTho
fr-nows exactx- what the tools are capable
of, should l)e l)est able to arrange and
draw ont the forins to be useci.

A, good book on desigui is "The Mak-
iing of Patterns." 1w- R. -G. Hatton, pub-
lishced b\ Chapmlan & Hall, Londlon, E-ing.
Price, 5s net.

Keep the decoration simple, and try
to recognize the value of a plain space.
Do not be too ambitions at first.

In the clecoration of leather we enter
into a sphere of remiarkable possibilities
as the wvork of the Micdle Ages wvil1
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sliew. As far back as the eleventli cen-
tury the art of cutting leathier withi a
penknife wvas practiseci by the Moors ini
Spain, andi at the present day Cordova
leather is justly prizeci and is in great
denîand.

The knife alone wvas the first instru-
ment tised ; to this succeede(l pointeci
tools and ptinclieons by means of .which
the leather surface was suink,' raiseci and
modelleci.

No Noi

In tue sixtcenth centulry the use of
the niaterial on furnituire in Spain,
France, Italy, Flanders and England
reaclîed great perfection and Miîen seen
in the 01(1 wainscottecl roortus, harmonises
and -lias a clelightful effeet which gives
an air of comtfort andi grandeur. During
titis perioci books, cases, knîfe shcaths,
flasks, saddlcs and horn trappings wvcre
richiy decorated.

At the present day -the craft is re-
viving, an-d in Britain, France and Ger-

niiany sorte of the ilost lovely and taste-
fui wvork is prodcled.

Cowv andi caif-hicle are the most suit-
able for artistic work. Thiese cati be
boughit at leathier stores in th e city.

Drawv the design on fairly stroiig trac-
ing jpaper or architect's tracing linen.
Fix-r it to the leathier so that it wviIl not
miove (lurilig tracing, an(l vet so that
one ilay lift uip the tracing to sec hiow
the worlc is p)rogressi1lg.

The best wvay is to fold the tracing
cloth over the top of the leather and ad-
hiere thein by nicans of seccotine.

Danip the leather in order to take thc
impression of the tracing. Pass a clamp
sponge over the whiole surface of the
leather. If offly a part be Nvettcd an
aureole xviii be formei w'hieh w~ili be per-
manent ; but if ail the leather be clampeci
once, then parts may 1)c rivcttcd with-
out any 1)a( effects.

If w~ater riscs to the surface wlhen
the tool is l)resse(l on the leather then it
is too wvct. If tlie tracing line is- of a
lighIt color then the leather is ilot wet
enouigh. 'Place the material on a piece
of plate golass. marbie, lithographie stonc,
or otlier liar(l, smiooth surface , andi
transfer the (design from the tracing
paper to the Icather b-v ilealis of a point
or stylo, siiîilar to thiat in Ill.ustration
No. 2, andl takce great care nlot to niake
double hutes.

After the dlesign is tracc(l the Iines
slinld be incisC(l with a sharp kçnife.
Thc surface of tlic leather onlv shoUil(
1)e eut. Let tlîe cuit be clean, sharp andi
vertical, and it is important that no two
initerseetinig Hines should he cuit uip to the
1)Oiut of erossinig.

Tliere aire nîany kuiives sold for the
purpose an(l eati Ic had at the eitv leatiier
stores, but I have fouiid a petiknifc witlh
strinig coiledl round tue hanidie, downl
to withli oile inch fronii tlic point aniswers
tlie puirpose w'cll.

\'Vlen tlîe (lecoratioli lias been traed(
and evelv eut, take a tool ealled an
openier (Illustration No. i), and open
out the incision. It is at tlîis stage wlien
one secs the acivantage of cutting the
line vertically. This process intensifies
the dlesign andi wlicn left in tItis state
is eallcd engraved Icather. Sometimes
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the space between the lines is tinted and
a similar effeet to leather inlay is pro-
duced.

.The design, however, mnay be worked
out stili further by rnodelling for which
you 1-nay buy many tools, the most im-
portant for a beginner is the one illus-
trated (No. i).

Place a pad coniposed of some sheets
of blotting paper, underneath the leather,

the forms are welI adapted for effect in
leather.

-This is meant to be suitable for a paper
covered bookiet sucli as are published in
Edinburgh, London, New York or Bos-
ton. Many of them are littie gerns of
literature and well worthy of a leather
cover. They can be picked up for a trifle
at any bookstore. The usual size is
about 6 in. x 4 in., and the paper cover

I - I

I-I

~,o ~0O

and press down the background wvith the
tool. The leather should be damip and
yield to the pressure. The design niay
also be -pressed up from behind and al-
nmost an>' relief obtained. Punching the
back-ground down, by means of an ordin-
ary steel punch, such as is used iii wood
carving is often resorted to.

The design shewn above would le
good for a beginner as it miay be worked
out wvith the tracer only.

It is simple; the straighit uines could
be made with the aid of a ruler, and

should be pasted down to the leather after
the dlesign is finished. The edge of the
leather should project about one-quarter
inch beyond the edge of the paper cover;
this fornis a guard and preserves the
edges of the bookiet. This, projection
niust be allowed for w'hen cutting the
leather for the designi.

The style of lettering is easy to work
and loks w~e1l in the nmaterial. After the
letters are lined the background should
be stippied down with the point of the
tracer; this throws upl the letters stiti



THlE STAR 0 OE

more into relief and gives a soliclity to
the design.

Trirn the leather to
withi a sharp penknife
glass.

th~e proper size
on a piece of

After workilig tlîis
tions of the material
clerstood and more
atternpted.

Next nionth I will
rnodelled leather.

design thie limita-
wvill be better un-
intricate patterns

give a design for

The Star of Hope,
By J. F. Bledsoe.

HIS naie? Well neer mind
about that. I arn going to
cali this story the " Star of
Hope," and narnes make littie

difference. No one knew where lie carne
from, and for that miatter no0 one tool<
the trouble to care. It is quite enough
to look after personal affairs in a camp
where "law" was a very indefinite terni,
and.the strong hand made clear many a
lîazy riglit.

Dusty and ragged, lie trudged up the
irregular street of thîe little cluster of
tents, and rude log, luts, which, as a
matter of course, was dignified by the
souncling titie of " Silver Ledge City."
The stage coaclh which plunged clown
the steep nîountain side to pick up occas-
ional adventurers beyoncl the confines of
civilization, and then toil up with thern
towards this latest point of attack on old
Dame Natture's coffers, coùild flot have
brotuglît lir, for it was not yet in.

Up ini front of the largest edifice ini
the town, liaif tent, haif lîouse, bearing
the le-gend "Silver Ledge Hotel," xvas
collected the usual motley assemblage
of rniners, prospectors, gamblers and hu-
man wreckage found around the princi-
pal "egin miili" of sueh a place. Such an
arrivaI did not for a moment stop the
droppimîg fire of question, objection and
comment usual with such gatherings, and
just now occasioned by a new and appar-
ently rich find, the nmaking of which had

just been reported by one of the first
corners to the camp.

"Wihat air you goin' to do with lier
Old Man ?". asked one as lie turneci over
the ricli specirnen wlîich was being
1)assed fromi lîand to lianci for ilispec-
tioli.

"I arn g-oing to open lier up, you bet.
\VIy that's hike gettiiîg nioîiey fromîî
honme. Just waitiuîg for nie to cash in,
thiat is. I ani downi to get sonie men
to go ouit with nie ini thic norning."

The wvords "get sonie men" fell on the
cars of the traveller as lie paused on the
ecige of the crowd, andi, after Ilesitating
for a mîomîent, lie stepped Uip to the
speaker, a gauint and grizzly olci mian
with keen but kindly eyes, and saici

"Do yon w;alit mîen?
Thîe old Prospector eyecl iîi for a

mîomenît.
"Are vou a miner ?"
"No, I arn not, but I ani willing, to

wuork, and I thouglit you miighit give nie
a chance," and the speaker turneci wear-
ily, as if to proceeci on a hopeless quest.

"Hold on Pa-ýrd," calleci the old Pros-
pectoir, "corne 1)ack liere. You are a
likely looking cuss, and talk fair any-
way. Blanie mie if I don't give you a
show."

For six mionths the man xvorked on
the "Howling Liza" claim. Six montlîs
tlîat, uiider the tuition of the old Pros-
pector, would have turned a duller ten-

JLýý
OF HOPE.
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derfoot than Ralpli into something of a
miner, and between the two men, both
of whoni studiouisly avoideci any refer-
ence to the past, there lîad grown a syrn-
pathy no less strong because it had
neyer shaped itself into words.

Nothing wvas said when the young mani
left bis employer to wr.ýork a dlaim of bis
own, locateci on a wanderiîîg trip in
search of gane . for the camp. The
proceedings wrere ini keeping with the
uisual course of events in such a place.
The naine given to the newv caim, the
"Star of H-ope," nîcant notbing to tbose
to w~hoin the man wvas only "Ralph," the
name lie lîad given the Olci Prospector
on the rnorning they first started for the
miountains. No onîe hiac ever heard hirn
say a word regarcling that outside world,
whvlere lie hiad eviclently hield a good posi-
tion socially, for lie wvas well educateci
andi naturally refineci. An occasional
fruitless inquiry for mail betrayed his
only iiîterest beyoncl bis surroundings.
It xasobserved that lie neyer took part
in the fierce dissipations with wvhich
miai- iii the camp were xvont to drown
thieir troubles, present or past. 'Not able
to hire lbelp), lie worked atone with an
energy that wvas alrnost savag-e, and ac-
conîplisieci resuits that nmade tbe Olci
Prospector say': "There is good grit in
that boy, and lie is going to strikie it, if
work ieans ýanytlîin."

One dla found Ralph in the "general
store"' of the camp. He lhad just com-
pleted the purchase of sonie supplies, and
had paid out the last dollar of the nioney
earne(l froml bis flrst job in the newv
camp.

"HFow's the Star, Ralph. Beginning
to twinkle any ?" calieci out the Olci Pros-
pector f roi the other sie of the store.

"WVell-I think the Star is beginning
to shine a littie brigblter," wvas the
answer, "but I have- not struck it yet.
It looks well thouigh, anci I arn going
back wvith soie more grub, andi try it
aga ii."

"Ya." growlecl theOdPrseor
"better cut it out and go back with nie.
I arn needing sonie more nien on the
.Howling Liza. Corne on boy. No tise
kîlling yourself over tlîat rock pile."

"No, thanks, I will stick to tlie Star

110w. I have spent too mucli tirne on it
to give it Up while there is any chance.
By the way, do you know if the mail is
iii ?",

"I think slie is late, as usuial, but I arnm
going to take a trip up the trail tornor-
row, and V'Il bring anything up for you."

"Thanks, old nian," and for the first
tirne the fulfnanie of Raîpli C- was
known to the prospector.

The next day the Olcl Prospector
turned off thue trail a few miles above the
camp, and in a short tirne lie arrived in
view of Ralphî's cabin. A small package
wvas clasped ini his brown hand, and he
hiad thîe air of a mian who liopes to bring
gooci news.

The log shack, andi the littie rock
dump near by, were deserted, and no
answer camie to the clîeery caîl.

Picking up a short cancile end, the
prospector higbted it and entered the
tunnel.

It w~as an old story which a glaiîce re-
vealed to the, experienced ey7e of tlhe old
mincr.-. Mangleci body ancd scatteried
fragments of broken rock. A, miissed
siiot. and a too hasty retuirn to ascertain
the cause of the trouble.

"Sue lhung fire," muttered the Old
Prospector as lie dragged the body out
of the nîouth of flic tunnel, andi carried
it to the cabin.

"Dead for hiours." after a careful ex-
amiination of tbe bodly.

"And lie liaci things riglît in sight."
For that swift, inquiring glance ini the
tunnel hiad inclucled the resuits of that
Last shiot ini more ways tlîan onie.

The 01(1 maîî brooded over his dead
friend uintil flie cropping- shiacows dark-
ened tlue little cabin, anci a candle was
needed to permiît the necessarv searchi.

"I've got to tell some otie of this,
Nvhiispered flic Old Prospector with dry
lips., as lie turned froni the bodly.

"Where's tlîat packet ?" In it nîigiht
be an address tint wvould enable corn-
niunicatioti with those people of whom
Ralph hiad neyeýr spoken. The wrapper
feli awav at hast under trenîbling fingers.
A liaif-dozen lette*rs, tied withi a narrow
ribbon whichi liaci been run through a
ring. A curt note in a delicate, shanting
hanci
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"Tired ôf waiting." As lie glaiîced
at the note the ring fell into the liard
palmi. A hoop of gold set witlî a flash-
ing star sapphire. On the inside en-
graveci "The Star of Hope-R. C. -to
A. B."-and then lie knew.

TÉhere it gleamed blue in the caiîcle

light-Tlîe Star of Hope-The star of
hope and dreanis, now driftect into the
clim eternity of the Not-to-be.

'Ralph-Boy-the miai 1's in-

'Ralpi-Boy-thie inail's iiî-but it's
as wve1l you di(lli't kniow."'

TERRA MARIQUE.

By C. H1. Goldthwaite.

XVith thiee on land or sea,
I ask no more.

Withi thiee, on land or sea!.
In crowded street or ocean' s solitude,
In calm or stormn, in pleasure or in pain,
Throughi toil and dole to Iife's. supremnest

(lay,-
XVith thee iii sxveet content on ]and or sea,

I ask no more.

WJitl thiee on land or sea,
I ask no more.

With thiee, on land or sea!
Welcomie the frowvn of fate, the scorii of

time;
XVelcome the small estate, the simple life;
Welcome ail care, ail loss, ail stiffering.
Withi thee in swect content on ]and or sea,

1 ask no more.

W\ith thee on landl or sea
I ask no more.

Withi thee, on land or sea!
Ohi, God, the gift is thine, immiiortal Love!
Thiy gift to man, iii weal or wvoe the sit
Thiy land! That sea! Thine image in lier face
\'ithi wvhon in sweet content I live, I die=-

WTith thiee oni land or sea.



A Woman's Ideas.
By La Verite,

ONE reacs thiese das so mucli
about the selfishness -of women
being solely the cause for the
decline of birth-rate, and one

liears so nîuch of it froin. higli quarters,
too, that 1 feel I ain doiiîg a rather bold,
1)ut I hiope flot unmvonan1y thing in en-
deavouring to clefenc i y sex f roin the
stigiia. 0f course I do not mean to
suggest that Nvonenare not to be biamcd
at ail, b)ut 1 do thinlc it a dastardly shame
thiat the sole blame should be laid on
thieir slîoulders. Thiere are two sides
to every question, andi it lias been rny
exl)ericflce that where the limitincr of
famnilies lias taken place, the suggestion
lias emnanateci froin the busband, and
lot the wvife. Wonicn are as fond of
babies îîo\ as ever they were; it is born
ini thiii; a wvoman' s soul is always ap-
l)Caled to by a baby, and the joy and
IlapIt)iniess of miotherlanci surpasses every-
thing. \But as womien grow more "ad-
vanced" they becorne miore conîpanion-
able to their hiushancis, and in conse-
quence relinquisli (not by their own de-
sire always) the clainîs of fruitful
miotherhoocl for tiiose of wifehood.

For instance let us suppose a man to
be clevotedlv attacliec to bis wife. lie
cannot afforci to pay a Clîinanîian andi a
nurse, a largeý faniily means therefore
bis wife's undivided attention to bis
children. This lie resents; lie craves for

lie r presence at social functions and de-
termines that slie shall be free whule she
is young and pleasing, to be bis corn-
panion in thic picasures of life. So lie
suggests a limit to one or two chiîdren,
and then is it surprising that she, who
rightly places lier biusband first, sliould
defer to his arguments, and for bis sake
do that wbich pleases him?

Men love ease in the home, peace and
quietness, and unless they are ricli a
large family means discomfort to thern.
To wornen flhe crying of babies and ail
thec hittie incidents connected with their
ui)-briliging are not distrcssing. WThat
is dearer music to a mother's ears than
the clîildisli prattie of lier littie ones,
tlieir siiouts of glee or tlîeîr boisterous
yells of deliglit? Ail this often rneans
the miost jarring discord to a rnan. iHence
is it îîot feasible that as a large family
is likely to affect a mîan's conîfort in
his biorne, lic is tiierefore likely to
be the primie niover in this sad liniiting
of famiilies ?

Now there is one cause which I arn
certain bas made women anxious to have
few children, anîd for which mcen are ab-
solutely responsible. Vie ail know that
constant chid-bearing ages a wornan,
anîd it is nons'ense to urge the contrary.
It prints lines of care *on lier face, and
the Ilîartaclies which ail chidren cause
are not particularly beautifying. We ail
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knjowv, too, that men worship beauty of
face anci form-quite right that they
slîaiild, but thcy forget the worship and
respect due to motherhood. I have seen
a man risc f rom his seat in a crowded
tram car and with the most caurteous
of bows and smiles give his place' to a
beautiful w~oman whose superb propor-
tions have been carefuily guarded against
too many eidren; but lie iolced with
contempt upon another wornan who
miounted flhe car with four or five chubby
uirchiis, clinging ta lier skirts; as for
offering lier sitting room-Bah! she's
onlv a niother doing hier duty. Wlîat
dlaimi lias she' an a man's admiration or
attention? It is clear to my mind that
mii do0 not pay sufficient deference to
inotherh ood.. and women, knawing this,
and being anxious to picase thern (as
tlîcy always are) are willing ta make afty
sacrifice in orcler ta, keep their husband's
love andi admiration.

ln mv\ own life I have knawn of many
womien 1)riflgifg up a large family of
chilciren, bearing ail the burden until
thieir faces have become "plain" with
sleepless nights and days full of care,
tlîeir figures grow thin or taa sta « ut with
fnuch nursing, only to be dcserted for
somie woman whose existence lias been
the glorification of self and not flhc sanc-
tity of miotherhood. It is because mcei
so often lavislî their gifts upan unworthy
wTonien that tlieir wvives have risen ini
revoit, andi have determined (at flic risk
of limitiîîg thieir families) ta share witlî
tlîeir liusbandcs sanie of the pleasuires of
life as wcli 'as its pains. Even in nîly
littie experience of life, many a bitter
cry have I hîcard from the mother of
îîlalîv chljdren who nuourris lier lius-
bands cefection.

"Tou sec,". said one poor creature ta
nie the otiier day, "my ten ciîildren have
robbcd mce of ail my comeiiness, and nîy
liisband scems, in a sense, almost
asliecî of mie, for lie neyer asks me ta
accamipany hini ini any of iîis pleasures.
If only we lîad but one or two, lîow
hîappy we miglît hîave been."

This is the pathetie side of the picture.
Clîildren are noa daubt biessings, but if
tlîcy are purciîased with a hîusband's

ailegiance, the blessiîîgs are very iuch iii
disguise.

Tiiere are many critics whlo -say, thiat
as an aîîalyst of lîunîan cliaracter the
Frenclh novclist, Honore de Balzac, lias
neyer been cqualled siîîce the day of
Shiakespeare, anci that in his analysis of
women lic shows lus gifts ta tue lutmiost.

Most af thiese critics have been meni.
Wiîetlîer wronîen wvoulcl agrce Nvith tlîeîî
is a question.

1For instance, Balzac, says: "No mni
lias yet cliscovereci the nîcans of giviîîg
friendly acivice to wotîiei-not even to
his owiî."

Thiat oîîe stateîîient is aliost cnough
to iidcriiinie Ba-ýlzac's reputatioîi, iii my
offinion. For wl'ho ever hîcard of a wolian
wv1io wasn't j ust lîuingering for a(lvice
froru nien, anîd wlîo, lîaving receivcd it,
cili't foiiow it to the letter?

TMien agyain, lie says: "MVost wvonen
proceed like the Ilea, by lcaps aîîd
j ulipl)."

It's a aood tlîing, tlîat lie qualificci tiîis
by saying "mlost." But even so, lie
sluowcd luis lack of disccrnnuient wlucn it
conies to feiine cliaracter. Anyone
who ob)scrves closcly or lias liad mucli
ta (Io witli woîîîen kîîows tlîat tlîey are
tue iîîost cliscreet and cautions of indi-
vîlu.als. Wliy, sanlie wvil1 spcîîd tlîrec
ciays ini l)ying a clress ; tlîey want ta be
perfcctly sure tlîat thîey are getting the
prettiest tlîiig iii town for the nîoney.
If tlicy proceed by lcaps aiid junîps tlîey
wvouilc be satisficdl with oiîc of -the first
dozen patternis slîowî tlîem. No, Balzac
pcver went slîoPPing with a wonîian or
cisc lic woLlld not have written tlîat
sen tenîce.

Acc ording, to axuotiier saying of tluis
w'riter, wvoiieii base their opinion of mii
whlolly on tiîeir affections. "Wlicn
wramcen love us tlicy fargive us evcry-
thing, even our crimes. Whien tlîcy do
not love uis, thcy give us credit for notlî-
ing, not even our virtues."y

Women arc wliallv iîîipartial in tlîeir
estinuate of men. The fact tlîat tluey
love onc cloes not l<ecp tlieni f rani sec-
ing any nuuîîbcr of traits in others that
the), wouid like ta have tlîeir loved anc
possess. Whv cidn't Balzac say that
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wrhenl womien learn ta lave anc mani it
opens tlieir eyes ta the attractive qualities
iii ail mi.en? Tlîat would have been
nearer the truth.

But ail tlîis is notlîiîg ta tue iack of
cliscernmiient lie showecl wlien lie saîd:
"vVoiiani is a chariiuig crature, wiîo
changres lier iîcart as easily as lier
gloves." The whole world knows tlîat
once a wronian lias set lier affections on
a mauî shle sticks ta hiim. Wonîen are
reaily the very souil of constancy. "'Tis
onlly nian who's ever fiek<le." Thîis fact
is s0 obviotns tiîat thiere is no use in say-
ing anything miore ab)out it. It would
seenli strange tlîat Balzac ever gat a repu-
tation for iiiderstandiiîg woiiieii better
thani any otiier writer, wcre it îîat -that
inearly ail litcrary critics are mcei. Tlhis
fact explains it ail.

Does the s 'tress and struggle of busi-
niess destroy a wamaîai's gooci looks? Anl
observer conteiids that it does not. One
lias onily ta go inta any estalishmienit
Nwiîere wamen are employed ta sec tlîat
business does niot procluce a cleteriaus
effeet on tue clîarms of tiiose w~ho are
eng-aged. Let -iyoiie wlîo doubts this
go ixîto the large stores iii the cities
îvhcre a great nîaliy wvomien arc ecm-
1)loye(l an(l se wiîat a large proportion
of thein cij 0v the aclvaîîtage of good
iookýs.

Periaps it îvould uîat be fair to take
youn ig ladies who aire engagcd, for iii-
stanice, iu shiowing off tue- dresses uni
faslîionlable 5110j)s for, naturaiv, tliev
ai-e specially selectc(l for the attractive-
ness of tlîeir preseuce, and their fine
fio-ures. TIt is iii other siîops tlîat the
average mutst be soughit, and cv6ryone
wrili adiîîit that it is a ilîi average.

On the otiier lianci, it goes wvithout
saN7iii g that iu timie of stress, wlicn the
sales are on, wlhen long hlou rs are the
lot of every einployee anci tiresoîîîe and

inconsiderate customers, who want the
wvhole of a dcpartment ransacked ta meet
their particular needs, girls in business
are ai)t ta be tireci. Then they get tlîat
clraggcd-out appearance which is the
antitiiesis of good looks, as-every wonian
knowvs. In iiy opinion, the busy voung
woman of today, be slie stenographer,
slîop girl or trainiec nurse, lias, as a rule,
a niast conteilted, happy look whiclv is a
great attraction in a girl's face. Men
wvil1 notice a bright, cheerful counitenlance
quicker tlian. thcy wvill a sulky, cliscon-
tenteci laoking, though more beautiful
face. Que cani't help acinîiring a snmart,
healthy, young wonîan going about lier
wvorlk with a brig-ht siie, a kind word
andi a noci for everyone, she commailzncis
notice, ai-i people begin to look for lier
coining andi going.

On the other hand take the average
young woman with a couifortable home,
Who cloes nat recluire ta earn lier living.
She lias nothing ta do, no intercst in
life save ta cnjov herself; she desires a
continuai "gooci time,"' lots of admira-
tion, fine clothes and plenty of sweets.
Stich a yaung woman yaui wvll usually
find going about with a miost discontent-
eci, boreci look (unless. shc lias a maie
trailer or twa), deep hunes ,aroui lier
continiuaily sulky niauth, hier eyes clul
with lack of energy, and sl-e soon de-
velops an aiinîless anîibliîîg gate, andi a
tire(l droop ta lier sIîoulclcrý. My acîvice
ta sucli young- wonîien (to use a yul-
g.arisnii) is "get busy." Take up a hobby
of saie kind-thierc> are so nîany incx-
pensive ones tiiese dlays-for instance,'garcleniîîg, pouiltry raisinîo even a pet
dog takes up oule's interest and requires
lots of tiîîîe andi care. 'iFlen there is
the wvorld of art froin which ta draw,
skýetching, ch ina painting, heather work,
wood carving, journalisilm, photagraphv
andi nunieraus other deli gltful occupa-
tions. And tiiere is ample scape for indi-
vid(Iual talent.



The Evolution of Farming
in British Columbia,

By C. J. Lee Warner.

THREE essentials are necessary to
the permanent prosperity and
greatness of any country, a fer-
tile soil, flourishing industries

aiid quick and easy transportation of man
and goods, f rom- place to place. This is
ani age of commercialism. andi internai
(level0pment, andi while the unprece-
(lenteci opportunities andi advantages to
Ibe derived l)y ail who settieci in British
Col umbia, for many years remlaineci prac-
tically unknown to the outside public,
its superior attractions and possibilities
have latelyv begun to be realized andi feit.
For miany years to corne there wvill stili
b)e roomi for thousands who are strug-
glin g daily for elbow rooni in the
crowded centres of Europe andi in the
Einglishi shires, andi m-any of whomi would
eigrate readily if they fully realized thec
profitable fieldi for their labours and en-
terprise afforded by thue riehness of the
internai wrealthi and by the fertility of
die soi] in this far Acadia of the Emipire.
British Columbia bas ail the funclaiental
elemenits necessary to a great and( pros-
perous co" -,and it i3 therefore a
g;reat in;, .tive to commerce that thie
farniing industry shoulci be pursued on a
souind and healthy basis. lIs resources
are practically illimitable ; anci fully a
(lozen agricultural industries nuay be
carrieci on in the Province advantageous-
lv andc wvith better chances of success
thian. in any other country upon the face
of the globe. The vastness of flhc terri-
tory is but littie comprehiended even l)y
thue educated classes of Scotland and
iEngland, andi it therefore behooves uls to
d iagnose this important faet. Within its
395,000 square miles Great .Britainî and

Irelanci coulci be placed andi stili there
wTo1ilc be rooni and a littie to spare for
two more. Britishi Isies.

The Pacifie Province is steadily be-
conling that "center-point wvhere the
commerce of the Pacifie aucd Atlantic
wvilli meet andi receive the 1)rocluce of
thue one for transmission to Europe, andl
the goocis of the other for dlisp)ersion over
the Pacifie," as i)roplesied by Qucen Vic-
toria, less thian hiaif a century ago, whien
flhe two colonies of New CaledIonia and
the Island of Vancouver were emibraceci
under the l)reseuit titie, andi the day is
not far (listanit wvhen this vast area wvill
provTC itself a niuch greater acquisition
to flhc nation flîai ail thue South African
possin together. Mie good Queen
real ized the importance which geographi-
cal position and1 abunidant natuiral re-
sources consI)ired to bcstow uipon this,
the mnost westernî section of the Western
world , an(l dippinig into the future she
foresaw Britishi Columbia the pivot of
thle mlighitiest of Empire and flhe fairest
hieritage in the uiniverse to the ilnnfa-,c-
turer, the ilnvestor, andl the homec-seeker.

The products ýand inidustries of a couin-
try muttually assist onc another, and
tihese are fouind to be generaliy ini a pro-
J)ortionlate ratio with their exteiit and
variety. Thus stock raisiing andi diversi-
ficd farining aid iingim and mianuifac-
turing. w~hile these ini turn furnish thie
best iimarkets for the prodclut of the soul.
So it is iii B3ritish Columbia where every
branchi of agriculture can be profitably
anid plcasaiitly pursuied. Moveover ail
ýv'ho go otit to the Gardenu Colony on
the 'North Pacifie siope, possessed ôf
practical knowledge ini farnuing in any
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one of its manifoldi branches, wvill find,
in addition to many other advantages, a
country free f romi malaria and other
enlemnie diseases, where balniy sunshine
alternates with a geneiýous rain'fali (save
in that part of the country knowvn as the
"dry-belt," whlere the virgin soil is of
exceptional productive capability), andi
where the hrv-le miarket is so large that
the cotisumnl3 of farmi and niarket-
garden prodtiuý altogether exceeds the
local out-turn.

By wTav of preface to the subjeet in
tfiis article wve quote ti-e Nvords wvhiýh
Mrs. Everard Cotes gives to lier biero
ini tle "Timl)erialist' for luis speech to
an Ontario constitucencv. e4Ours is the
policy cf the fields. WTe stand for tlue
1)rillcil-les wvlîich miake for nation-buil d-
ing bv' tlic- sioxv, sweet î)rocess of the
ea-,rthi, cu!ltivating tlue ind(iVidilal rooted
nuianl ml'o clraws biis essen2:e and blis tis-
sues fr-enul the soul, and so, by unhurried.
liatuî-ial, hcailbv gro\\th., labour sweatîno
bis vices out of imii, formis the character
of the state-." The hionouirs of cliscoverv
as to thei merits of the uipper miainlandà
for jpurposcs of pasturage for lierds of
cattie and of liorses rests entirelv wvitb
thiose 111(1ivi(lual adiventu rous l)ionieers
who flockcd into, the Province inîmiiediate-
IV siilbscquent to the Fraser River excite-
mlenlt Of 185-4 and rescued the countrv,
then cilleci 'New Caledonia, fromi remlainl-
ing a miere 1-u(lsons P-avý Conmpany's
fur-preserve. Tt did not take long for
these hiardy mein, w~ho. biavingy speedilv
proved that flot everY- lmier calm nuak'e
Ili§ for-tune dîggngg«Old Out of the eartli,
to (lisio-\Ter that tlic' roll iiig plateaul anîd
ulplaid bencIiesý of tuie initerior, covered
with tI-'- c nuittiolssucuen bunlci grass.
a-,fford(cdl ideal conditions for the success-
fuil raising of stoc, andi consequently
froni sia-ll beginîningys thie "great grazing
in(ltistr 'N of tlîe LToper Coutrvti\" becamle
the first staple inidustrv iii the' economlic
aspect of Britishi Coluîîîibia. Bult w'itbi
the iniflux of eigoraiits xw'ho enîblarkced
iii the saine pursuit. (eatrigtlîeir
flocks anid lierdîs on the huiis. eý;'o)eciaIIv
in tliose sections tributar- to thle pro-
jected Canadian Pacific Railroad. and
\vandering fromn district to district as
the hierbage becane SO imlpoverislied as

to necessitate a change of locality, the
eattle ranchers of the seventies and early
eighities found it necessary to retrenchi,
and lîad to resort to a more laboriaus
system, putting up huge stacks of hay
(luring the sumnuer nmonlths as feed for
tlieir stock in winter. In the more re-
mote sections there was less crowding
of the ranges, but it wvas felt that thiese
tracts would soon give out unless pro-
vision wvas made for their protection, andi
s0 tHe Domninion Governmient intervened
and the "lease svstem" -ývas evolveci. Ini
tliçs-e parts îîîore rea-Lclilv7 acc'-essilbIe. sucth
as th-e iie!ghl)ourliood of Ducks ani Kami-
loops wlbere there are stili sonie ex.,tenisive
stoc'.-runis, the course of evolution
broug'lt tlîe biomesteacler, who, locating
]lis government grant. of 16o acr-es wvith-
,i tl'e area long, useci exclusivelv bv the
ranicliers, so enci-oach-ed on the latters
preserves as to 1)e a serious menace to
liimi and luis scheimes. ïManv of the large
stockmie w'ere driven iii self preserva-
tiou to purcliase large tracts of land fit
for nothiiig but grazing in tle main,
thîouigl perluaps a few sections of it
nuiighit be convei-ted intô agricultural
land. Otue rs contented thieniselves wvitl
takilio- alvanitage of the e4lease s-vsteîîî"
anud thiev hiave foulnd it a booni ali( tiiere
is nîo doubt tFat the inaugouration of this
sNvstenui savedt cattie raising fronui be-oiii-
;iig a lost inudustry to the Province. A
rancluer possessing an adleç,uate area of
leised land, îîîanages to, suh)sist witlî the

Wditiona1 pasture afforce x-"i
Governniient range" whlicli hie calî ise ad
libirtumi cluingii the sununuiier nliontlis.
Protec-ted fronii tlîe wanderingý droves bv
îv)iles of "ir or Russell feliciîig, tîie
leised lands hiave liad tiniie to re cover.
'Fhie btinclu grass lias grown up) ageiin-
and -wlat aftorded the ilierest tissue of
sulstelîalice y'ears ago to a fast clecliîiîîge
ciuse, is l)eginiingi( to 1)ear miore abunci-
,lit feed. aiwl the grazing industrv. the
foreruîînier of ail subsequent agricuiltuiral
devehopmcint lias thius received a miost
tinîielv stinmlus iii the rigbit direction.
The amiotiit of capital ilivestecl iii receîut
v'ears iii the stockz-rais-ý; iniclustrv lias
been enoriious. A rlecided inmprove-
ient-in tlîe qulalit.\ of thue stock raiseci

lias also been obtailied by tlie importa-

ý 1ýâ
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tion of pedigree horses andi blooded bulis, xvhich
anci the effect is already widely recog- (io ooo
nized in the better beef-producing quali- of BritiE
ties of the cattie and the refined build able f or
in the horses. Very littie lias been at- another
tenîipte.ci hitherto in the way of sheep settieme
raisiflg, yet it is quite perniissible to deal of
say that Providence intendeci British timie. P~
Columbia to be a sheep country, for in rangesi
no other portion of the North Aimerican forniatic
continent than the Rocky Mountains are illustret
sheep and goats indigenous to the stretchi'r
country. degree

In the central and northern interior of o f CIlim11
British Columbia there are vast ranges the cond
and table-lands which are barely known to settl(
but which are well adapted to mixed average
farmning on an extensive scale. The hier- per day
bage is of a far superior qùiality to that penioc o
on the bleak open prairies to the east ation.
of the mounitains, and notwitlhstancling mented
ail wvhich may be said in favour of the abunldan
Alberta prairies, they cannot begii. to lower 1<
produce the sanie quality of beef as the grazing
mlouintain valleys of British Columbia the pea-
witlh their freeclon f rom blizzards and iiig as 1
their iiever failing supply of pure water. is ii0ost
Beef to be tender, juicy and good ist try 15 il<
be mnade quickly with rich foodi. Iii this 1)e clear
new territorv lying to the west and northi for the
of thie Fraser River, and which includes pille anl
the districts of Cassiar, Cariboo, and the tion is
nlortiiern part of Coast District, tliere is timiber 1
a consiclerale extent of landi capable of spots ar
supvorting a large population when it to a lie
shall have been opened to settliment by pavn
the construction of railways. It is cliffi- Fari
cuit to convey anl iclea of the extent, p05- Colunîlbi
sibilities and potentialities of this wvide which r
teri-a inicognlita ; but thie survey parties tion and
of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway and business
of the Provincial Governinent abundant- that wvli
]NI testifv thiat there are thousanids of iost
acres of land with soil of the nîlost pro- acres in
lific fertilitv xvell aclalted to agricultural wviIl pr
Pursulits of diverse character, sonie dis- tîîolugh
tricts offeî-ing- excep)tional advantages to districts
the cattleien, while others are equally therefor<
well aclaotecl to the cultivation of cereals iais, f
anci1( fodder crop)s. Thuts it will be seen a11*tillies
that the agricultural resources of British ilv obtai
Colurmbia are incalculable, andi the fringe accordin
l'as oll just been touched, andi eveni of the la
that iii a verv fragmientary niiannier. the cent

The Great Peace River Valley iii'-l(li ow
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there ,are 31,500 squatre miles
of wvhicli lie within the bounldary
l Columîbia) of ricli lands avaîl-
agriculture and stock-raising is
tract w'hicli is now open .to

nt and w'hichi is attracting a great
public attention at the present

~t one of the most nortlîerni cattie
ili this district the following ini-
il was given, whichi serves to
e to our readers that although
ig froni the 5:2nd to the 6oth
)f nlorthi latitude Nvliere a variety
die is consequently encountered,
[itions are not necessarily adverse
~ment. They use. as a general
for winter feed onie ton of hiay
for 300 lîead of cattle for a

f f rom onie to three nîoniths' dur-
Nature seenis to have supple-
the highier ranges with more

Lt nlatural hiay meaclows tlîan the
wvels of the country, and gooci
is found ail. throughi tHe woods,
*ville and red-top grasses grow-
ligh as a mian's Ilead. The soil
y first class, andl where the colin-
)t wlîolly open it can very easily
ccl ly thie aid of fire, the tinber

mlost part being smlall poplar,
d spruice. The natural vegeta-
mlost luxurianit, and where the
ias been burnit over, open prairie
e frequenit witli grass reaching
ighit of five feet, inigleci withi

ngc is finiding its level iii British
a, Ïlas elsewhiere. as a business
ecluires tHe saie carefuil attenl-
Iinitelligenit application as otiier

es, and it miav be remnarked liere
at wýoulld rankl as a sinall fari

counitries, of froi 40 to T00

exteîît, witil careful li-andliln
oduce wvûncerfti1 rctturts. AI-
:leared land ili thie alreacly settled
lias alI 1)eeil takeili up, alid is

e iii the liani(s of private inidivi-
amis partially iiîiproved are at

iii the nîlarket. and nîlay be read-
niec at fronii £4 to 125 anl acre,
gto situation and the character

11(j. in the Okcalagan valicys ili
re of the Proviîice iiianly of the
iners are cuttiiigr tp tileir pro-
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perties, seeing the inutility, under
changeci conditions, of encleavouring to
retain improdluctive acres, anci the wis-
dom of parting withi portions to others
wbo wvil1 inîprove tlien to the tutmost,
w'hereas tbey wvere hitherto lying unpro-
cluctive, is responsible for the fact that
(liversifieci farinig on tentative princi-
pies is assuingii wide proportions in the
Province. Thiere are .miany districts
wbere this is in vogue, and hiundreds of
families are thus able to acquire new
hiomes, and abet the longo-felt want of
a wvider home production of the neces-
saries of life.

ie-seeking, is the quest of the mi-
gratina Briton ; the story of new loca-
tions is inscribec iupon the pages of inter-
state Iiistory, and the expansion of the
Empire froml the original "Tight littie,
snugi, littte isiandi," to the couintries of
trade andi prosperitv upon the Pacific sea-
b)oardl is the stor), of how the depenclent
l)0v upon the home farmn beconmes the
bcad of another home, out in the West.
The evohtition of life, ambition, aspira-
tioni, toil. effort, prudlence, skill, economiv
-ail ceniter arou(Id the fireside of
"Homne. swTeet Homiie." It is a miatter of
less importance to the fariner of today
whecrc lie is geographically locateci, than
it is hiow lie is located. He nmust be
wherc Providence lias made lprovision of
threc einient essenitials. climiate. soil and
wvater. But if lie miakes wise chioice andi
combines raiIlvay advantages witb the
pii ncipal requisites, h is future is abso-
1utely- assurecd. The pioneer of yester-
dav is rancbing, or fruit growing, or
iingiii ini the far West, vet so niear bv

railwav to market centres of the East
that bis cattie, bis grain. andi bis fruit
nîay- feed the 01(1 worlcl witbin a mionth
of hba ig. The nin wlio raises
cattle wanits to kinow \vhere bis markets
wvill be. and howv fixeci they are. The
manî ývlîo ratises fodder crops nleeds more
knowvledge than the tonnage lie can counit
lupon: lie Inust kiiow the certainty anci
stability of lus nmarkets. The fruit
growver nîuist niot be satisfiecl \witli bis
yie1l, but lie must be content with the

market demnand for his fruit.
dairying, poultry raising, hop
market ga rdening, and ail
branches of agriculture.

So W*Ith
culture,
kindred

The niiining camps and loggîng camps
contigtious to the great va11eys.of the
initerior give stability to fodder and grain
prices. The home demand is greater
than tbe stipply,, without draxving upon
the outside markets, wvhich, by reason
of geographîcal location, are both east
andi south.

W/biat British Columbia needs at the
present time is an influx of inclustrious,
intelligent British farmers with a littie
calpital, as the opportunities are as good
bhere as can be found in any country
'in tbe new; world for the building of a
homne. The climate is ail that can be
clesired, the soul is fertile and well
waterecl, the markets are instifficiently
supplieci andi there is a reacly sale and at
gooci prices evervwhere, and fruits, veg-
etal)les, anci tol)acco grow aIl over in
al)undance. Good living and splendid
ol)lortun ities for investmient await the
biorne seekers who go out to British Co-
lumibia. Besicles mine wrealth andi valley
richiness there is beautiful scenerv, and
Nvild gaine is plentifuil in the coutntrv.
Potiltr\v rai sîng ancl dairvin g are espe-
ciallv lucrative. There are biundreds of
opelngs ail over British Columbia in
this brancbi of enterprise ancd the iXvo cari
vrl well be 1)urstled on the sanie farni,
nor is ilucb gi-ouncl a necessity to good
returns. DairvIing pays better than any
other brancbi of mixeci farmiing and tbe
Province possesses every element neces-
sarN to constitute it a gre at dairyin
counitry. This and the bacon hog shoul 1d
be two of the leading factors in building
Up the xvealtbi of British Colunmbia. It
lias been (lue to theni that Denmark is.
todlav. one of the niost prosperous of
Euiropean couintries. The imports for
tbe fiscal -,,ear ending i906, shew that
consiclerably nmore than £I,ooo,ooo wortbi
of eggs. butter andi poultry wvas importeci
inito the Province fromi otitsicle sources
of stl)p1v.



Trust andi Loan Companies.
By The Editor.

THE policy recently pursueci by the
Blaks of British Columîbia and
indeed of the whole Canadian
West, lias beei severely criti-

cised. First of ail the local press opened
the can4paigni. A series of articles were
written clemonstrating indisputably that
'Western currency wý,as being exported. to
the East to sucli an'extent tlîat Western
enterprises were starved, and funds could
flot be obtained even on the best security
for legitiniate ventures. It was pointed
out that the persistent policy of the
Banks wvas to encourage deposits and dlis-'
courage investnients, so that larger funds
wrould be available for use in the West.
lYMuch of the rnoney thus acquired lias
been utiiized in the developrnent of the
mniddle west where B. C. funds deposited
at 3 per cent, have been earning io per
cent. to 12 per cent. on gilt-edged secur-
ity. Latterly, however, investigation lias
revealed the fact that even the mniddle
wTest lias ceased to benefit to any appre-
ciable extent f rom this source, and it lias
been clearly proven that the.bulk of the
money cleported f rom British Columbia
bias been placed on cail in Nýe W York
at a highi rate of interest.

This policy lias been defended on the
grounci that sucli investments practically
represent the B3ank reserves, which are
obliged to be kept on caîl so that they
may be available ini enîergency. The
public, however, wvill prefer to believe
that the principal reason for- thus ern-
ploying so large à~ percentage of the
funds is to earn the exceptionally lîigh
rate of interest which Wall Street invest-
ments carry. Be that as it may the fact
reniains that the West is denuded of
available cash, and that in order to, re-
tain this exported money in the East,
the Bank Directors have issued a nman-

date that their Brandi Agents shail
steadily refuse to miake advances and
shall ini every possible way discourage
local investments.

Thie result lias already been serious.
Money stringency is bad enougli wlien it
arises froni general causes which are
more or less universal. It is infinitely
worse whien, ,as in the instance under con-
sideration, it is due to local conditions
created by an unwise policy.

Ini this crisis British Columnbia lias
every reason to corigratulate îtself tlîat
the Trust and Loan Companies have
corne to thie resctie. But for thîcir more
generous and wviser policy important en-
terprises whiich are stihl being carried on,
would hiave corne to a standstihl, and
thue era of commnercial activity and gen-
eral prosperity which lias been so
apparent for thue last four years would
hiave received a serious check. The
Trust Conipanies, it is true, liave a more
ehastic charter, instead of being p~ro-
hîibited f rom loaning rnoney on real estate
that is as a matter of fact their principal
security; but it is well known that in
thuis respect the Banks, whIlst observing
the letter of the law,. have violateci its
spirit. Until recently advances were
made by thîer for which real estate wvas
accepted as colateral, and it becanie in-
directly thie security of a loan. But sucli
a tentative movernent obviously left the
Banks free to abandon it whenever they
saw fit, on the plea of non-justification, a
privilege of which they have recently
availed themnselves to the full.

The Trust Companies, liowever, have
gone steadihy 'ahong, and no man lias
found a difficulty ini obtaining rnoney at
a reasonable rate of interest on good
security. This money runs into the mil-
lions, and lias been used flot only to pro-
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vicie homes and ta extenci the business of
tradesmen, but aiso ta establish and de-
veiop industries and ta acquire real
estate, timber ai-d mninerai holdings. Iu
fact it is no mere figure of speech ta say
that by the aid af the Trust Comipanies
the whceis af commerce have been oiled.

Ail these Coilipanies do not proceeci on
exactly the same lines, or perhaps it
wvouid be more correct *ta say that they
cultivate speciai uines; thus, the B. C.
Permanent, of which M\fr. T. T. Langlois
is President, and M\'r. G. J. Teifer M\'an-
ager, one of the oldest and most success-
fuil, with a paicl-up capital of a million
dollars, ai-d assets of neariy two million
dollars miakes a specialty of real estate,
and in partictilar clevotes itseif ta enab-
ling people ta own their homes. Last
year this Company increaseci its res'erve
fund fromn $5o,OOo ta $15o,oo, andi its
assetS $200,ooo. It declared a dividcnd
at thec rate of 9 per cent., and a'bonus
at the rate of 1 per cent. on its permian-
ent stock. It is worthy of note that be-
fore any divîdencîs eau be paid by these
Comipanies the Governmient Inspector
nmust examnine thc b)alance sheet andi
books, ascertain that the profits have been
actually carneci and must approve of the
principie uipon which the cividenci is comi-
putei. 50 that bath sharhioilers andi de-
positors have a security wvhich is scarce-
lv iess inviolable than that of flhe
chartereci Bank.

The Dominion Trust Ca., of which
1\r. J. B. Mathers is Manager and Presi-
(lent, is another popular institution,
wvhich, althouglh younger than the B. C
Pernianent, is miaking continuai progress.
Last y'ear it paici a dividend of 8 per cent.
and a large bollus. Its business con-
sists principally of boans, rentai of safety
(leIosit boxes , and fhliandliing of Trust
estates. The latter it lias developed tupon
the lines of the Royal Trust Ca. of M Ion-
treal, and the. National Trust Co. of To-
ronto, and iii furnishing a safe and cx-
l)editiotls miethoci of perforiming the
cluities of executors, is supplNying an in-
portant wvant.

This Conmpany is just conipleting the

erection of a fine fivc-story office block in
Nev Westminster.

A thirci Company, the British Ameni-
Cali Trust, wvas originally starteci at
Grand Forks, undcr thc Presidency of
the w~eii known British Colunibian Capi-
taiist, Mvr. A. C. Flumerfeit, recently
it moved ta Vancouver, where its head
offices now are, and MVr. W. L. G3ermaine
becamie the Gencrai Manager. This
Company whilst dloing a large real estate
business and loaning extensiveiy- on this
class of security, hias made a .spccialty
of investnîents, stocks and shares. It
acts as fiscal agent for th,, International
Coal Co. andi the Albert Goal Ca., and
effeets insurance of every kinci. Ali
thiese Comipaniies pay. 4 per cent. for
nioney on dlciosit, which is at least i per
cent. better than ftie Banks. They loan
money at 6 per cent. to 18 per cent. ac-
corcling ta the class of sccurity, and the
Britishi .American Trust undertake ta iii-
vecst private mleans on miortgages,
guaranteeing the principal and 6 per cent.
intcrest.

The British Columbia Trust Corpora-
tion withi head office iii Vancouver lias a
local Board of Directors, ahl the miembers
of .which are influential business mein
and somle of whom iii any other country
would 1)c called nierchant princes.

The newest arrivai *is The Imiperial
Trust Ca., also of Vancouver. J. WV.
Weart and A. A. Boak are joint man-
agers. The amibitiaus liraiect of this
Company is the erectian of a twelve-
stary office building, the largcst and
mlost liretentiaus iii the West.

It wiil readîiy lie seen howinstitutions
of this kind mianaged by successful busi-
niess nien, whose iliterests are local, Coli-
tribute ta the dc.vclopmlent af the couintry.
The nioney lel)osite(l by WVestern nmen
wvith thenm is re-invested in the West, andl
iii addition yieids ta tric <lehositar a
hlighier rate of initerest. These facts showv
how the Trust Conmpaîîies are a hielp)
wvhere the Banks are a hindranice, and
loxv tlîe greater elasticity of thieir
imethods and the wisdoni af tlheir gen-
eral j)alicy constituites theni invaluable
aids iii building up *a ncw country.





JAPR
A HUMOROUS SHORT STORY.

By BiIIee Glynn.

WHAT unfortunate impulse caused
mle to buy tiîat gaine I cannot
at this late date conjecture.
The one tliing certain is that

I bought it and lived to regret it. The
Colonel, 1 suppose, setting the exanipie
by buying the rest of the batch-five
hiens and two roosters, ail pure Spanish
Buifs except one of the maie birds which
was a Langshan-had something to do
with it; blut at any rate the first thing
I knew I hac ihanclec three dollars to
the voluble gypsy conclucting the auction
andi the bird wvas mine. It wvas at thjs
moment of possession that the incon-
gruity of miy purchase suddenly fell up-
on me. What ini the worid xvas I coing
to do with it? In a fewv weeks I wvould
be returning froim Baniff, whiere I had
been spending mly vacation, to my busi-
ness in tile city, ancd a fighting gaine of
unusual size-calleci "Jap" if you l)lease
ini token of his prowess-would harcly
make an eligible coflpanion in my baclie-
]or quarters. Considlereci on thie other
hand ini the liglît of a chickeni-stew lie
wvas oniy a rnouthful even in bis bigness,
anid if strength andi iasting powers-for
the gypsy haci illustrateci these-were anly
indication of tenacity, uncloubtedly a very
tough one. It wvas ail right for the
Colonel. Despite his three linlrec tli-
sand or so, whichi should have placed
Ilim above such "tonmfowlery"-his
daughiter's word-be xvas a niost enthu-
siastic poultrynman, and hiad bought the
bunch of Spanishi Bifs to supplii-ent
bis hiennery down in M\'ichigan. I had
bought "Jap"-if I had only known it-
to supplement my troubles, and stick bis
irreconcilable spurs in my suit for the

Colonel's (laughi'ter. By way of pro-
logue I lîanded hini over to, the stable
1boy at the Royal where the Colonel and
I liad been feilowv guests-and on rather
friendly ternis-for more tlîan a mionth.

It wvas 'littie I 'thought of "Jap" that
evening on the river; Lydia's eyes were
too bluie, Lydia's siiiile too sweet, Lydia's
toiles too muitsical-to tlîink of anytlîing.
else. Besides tlhere is a wrbole infinite
l)Ctween a womian 's sigli and a cock-a-
ciood le-do. Thie nîloon was'at its best,
thie lour wvas at its best, flie wonîan at
lier best, and I should hiave been at nîy
best-but tinfortunately wras îîot far from
beiîîg at iily worst. Twenty timies or
iîîore I lîad îîîentaily fingered the lassoo
of speech to try miy Iîand at the roping
of Lydia's lîeart, and twenty tinies or
more I liad forborne the cast. So it was
tlîat Lydia woiidered at mly abstraction.
It wvas niot tilI the boat was mnoored, and
we were walkinig down the avenue of
iîaples towar(l the hiotel, tlîat inspiration
di(l coine and I coulci have spoken the
wvoîds so long' delayedl; but unI uckily
at the saie moment also canme Durands.
Durancis, I igbyt state, was in love with
Lvdia too.

He pullecl tir bis poiny ancd doffed bis
liat soillewiiat in the manner of niedieval
roinanîce.

"We've liad an accident at the liotel
silice you left," lie saici sauvely. "One
of Colonel Wright's pu-re-bred roosters-
the olîe that iliatcbed his liens-lias been
killed by a.gaiiie whiclî got into the pen
in soi-ne way, anîd the Colonel is very
much put out about it-and witb reason,
too, for I behieve the loss will be hard .to
miake good."
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Then witlh a glance at me which made
it plain that lie knew ta whom the gaine
belonged hie drove off.

In the utimbrage of this calamity niy
inspiration wvas no more. What had I
ta hiope? The Colonel's daughiter wvas
the Colonel's daughter, and the killing of
a roaster af very rare breed woulcl loom
fromi the Colonel's point of view an out-
rage not ta b)e easily overlooked.

"J hiope." I said, turning ta Lydia,
"your father wvill not be very angry about
tiiis."

"It (Ie)enls on the breeci," she returned
siniling; "if it's rare--2

"It îs-very-a Spanisfi Buif."
* <Theni papa wvill be very an gry."

I coulln't help sighing. Lyclia glanced
uI) withi laughiter in lier eyes.
* "ReaIly," she saici, "ance would tlîink
youl awniec the galle."

"J do," I responided wvitli tragie
brevity.

The ensuinig pause was abysmial. When
I ventured ta niext look at Lydia lier
brow wvore a pretty frown of annayance.

"I doni't kniow how you camne ta buy
such a bird," she repraved almost
Coloiiel-I ike.

"It wvas the last of the batch-your
father bougoht the others."

"'Aiîd you took pity on it? I suplpose"
-.---nockingly.

"J always takce pity on bircis in a single
state," J rejoinied nîcaningly, "cspccially
NNrheil there's otnly anc in the faiily»."

Lydia arclied lier brows andi survevecl
nie. I think slic was stili soiiieNvhat
piqucci at miv silence on the river.

"How glad I amn," shie breathiec fer-
venitly, "that thiere are two iii aur family
-p)apa and i myseif."

"Iii that case there's an emnotion akin
ta pity," I suooested. BtLydia xvas
not ta be caught clespite flic reci in lier
checks.

'That wvould be sarrow. I suppose,"
slie said. "But let iiie tell vou sarrow
over papa's dead Spaniard will not
answer the purpase. If yau dia not wvislî
ta quarrel"-and there wvas an exquisite
strain of entreaty in lier voice tint set
nîy pulses tlirobbing"-"you wvill keep out
qf papa's sigit* tili lie lias became recon-
ciled ta bis loss."

"I willi, I averred, assuming lier
lîand; tiien finding bier smihing at nme
cquizzica1ly, anci with nothing ready men-
tally ta authorise mny action, dropped it
again.

"Really, M\'r. Branscomi," she cam-
nîentcd witlî arch seriousness, "yau are
acting strangely today. Are you feel-
ing qtiite well ?"

"I have a bad lîeart."
"Ini tlat case you slîoulcl get same-

thing for it."
"I amn going ta try," I returned sicrni-

ficantly.
"I pity you-mecincs as a rule are

Sa clistasteful."
"If tlîis particular medicine is as good

as it looks' " I replieci, "I could stay witlî
it for a lifetinie."

Alas, the secrets beneath the lashes of a
womian's eyes, anci the interruptions tint
mar the course of lîuman opportunity!
I waitecl ini vain for the formier ta dis-
close theni sel ves-then, looking up,
found nîyself face ta face with an ex-
travagant type of the latter. \Ve were
very near the liotel and stili nearer the
Colonel.

How lic got tiiere I cannot imagine;
but thiere lie wvas at the entrance ta the
grounds, a few yards away, waiting-a
lean, solclicrly figure of unsoldierly im-
patience, lus flhin hand making nervaus
hiavoc iii his white miustache, bis brows
clrawvn tocrether ini vhat xvas notlîing less
than a scowl-and bis nianner generally
tlîat of a represseci thunclerstornî.

"This is uinfortunate," whisperecl
Lydia, "but please do not quarrel."

I lhac just tuiie ta assure lier in this
respect when the Colonel spoke.

"I have soiiething ta show you, sir,"l
lic hisseci sharply, "would you came this
way, 1lease."

0f course I wenf and Lydlia wvcnt too:
andi vlien flic Colonel stopped on another
part of tue groundis, painting with a
dramnatic gesture ta the 'carcass of his
niurclered "Biff," it is needless ta say
liow w'e bath -exclaimed over the matter.
The Colon'iel wvas stili strangely silent-.
50 long andi ommanusly sulent in f act that
niy syipathy was wvell out at the elbows
and I wvas beginning ta feel a guilty con-
sciousness steal into ni>,nianner. «
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"Of course," I said, "the loss, tbough
t.o be regretted, is ônly tenxporary; yotu
will be able to replace the bird easily
enough, I suppose."

"Sijr," returned the Colonel severely,
"I have hunted for a bird of that species
for years, and have neyer been able to
get the pure breed till now. The liens
are useless without the maie; the other
rooster is, as you l<now, a Langshan. If
it had been it instead of this one I could
have. overlooked. the. niatter. As. it
's-y

His utterance becarne choked, but
there wvas volumes in bis look. In the
glare of it dissimulation was a thing of
the past, and anticipation too painful to
dally witb-so I took the bull by the
horns.

"In that case," I said, "it is very un-
fortunate certainly," then tentatively-"It
was a clog did it, I suppose."

Lyclia on the other sicle of me actu-
ally tittered.

"A dog !-a clog, clid you say, sir !"-
the Colonel's voice xvas hoarse with re-
presseci rage. and lie took a couple of
quick steps toward mie, bis hand out-
stretclied menacingly-ý"Tlle dog that
did this, sir, as that infernal game you
were cussed enough to buy this after-
noon-for no other reason that I can see
than the prosecution of others."

"But I left it ini charge of the stable
boy," I stannered.

"Certaintlv vou did," foanieci the Col-~
onel: "you l1eft it in charge of an idiot-
a fool-anci the fool-icliot put it along
with nîiv liens. If you liad known what
you were doiîîg. sir, and neyer have
bouglit it this thing wvouldn't have hap-
pened."

"Nor if you haci not boughit yours," I
was tempted to reply.

The Colonel clioked for an instant at
the audacity of the retort, and tiien-
iiîstead of the torrent of words I ex-
pected-d~crew hinîisel f together w itt a
m-anner of infinite superiorîty, that made
me suddenly regret miy unfortunate re-
mark.

"Coni e Lyclia," lie said witlî icy aus-
terity, "we xvili leave tlîis gentleman "-
s.tressfuilly-"to glory over my loss, and
consider otheer depredations of a similar

kinci. In the future, however, you wvil1
remenîber that. only niy friends can be
yours."

SAhi! th 'at wvas the vital poinit. The Col-
onel *had to 'uchied tue very button of my
being and wvas evidently aware of it.

"Sir," I supplicated, turning quickly
about, "you, yourself, cannot regret tlîis
tlîing nmore tlian I do; you are very un-
just witlî nie. I begr of you iîot to ex-
aggera 'te miy part in the iatter-I arn
w'illing to reiiîburse you to any extent."

"Exa.ggerate !" The Colonel glared at
nie, andi his liand wvent to tlie place wvhere
lie liad w*orn his sword ii clays of ser-
vice. "Sir, you xvill please understand
thiat I have never been notorious as a
liar. Conie Lychia."

Andi Lyclia xvent; wvlile I stood gazing
abstractedly after tiieni-then turneci
iiiiserably to.the cleac Buif, and worse
still-leacl hopes!

It xvas at this moment that thîe stable
boy 1)resented lîimself withi the glib in-.
telligeiîce of lîaving rescuecl the game
fromi the Colonel's wrath anîd securecl it
safely ini the stable, anci the interruption
xvas an aniodyne to nmy tortured feelings.
I cuffed lus cars soundly, and thien con-
sidered the furtiier relief to nîyself of
xvringing the neck of the blood-tlîirsty
"Jap," the autiior of niy niisfortunes. I
even visited hîin for the purpose; but
insteacl of the crest-fallen state lie slîould
have presented under the circunmstances
-aid xvith which I nîiighit have carried
out rny revenge-ie al)peared so j ubil-
anît over his feat, and uttered sucu a
roîllicking cock-a-doodle-do on behiolding
nie, that I sîmply bad to plug nuiy cars
xvith miy fingers and fly for fear of iii-
fection.

I met Lyclia at the breakfast table next
nmorniîig. The Colonel, suhe informied nie,
with an enigmatical droopiuig of lier eye-
licis, xvas out feeding luis liens.

"I hope," I said earnestly, "lie lias
quite forgiven me for tlîat littie accident
last night."

"If we could always reahise our liopes,"
sue returneci peripl3rastically, "life would
1)e different, wouldin't it ?"

"So different !" I sighed, "and I would
pot bave to go fa:r to realise nmine."

"How lu.cky! I wish I coiuld say as
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muchi-then you are confident of winning
papa over again ? I thought may be I
would have to help you."

"I am n ot very confident of anything,"
I rejoined, "I was only wondering if I
coulci xvii over somebody else."

"O1h, well, if papa is a matter of in-
difference with you, of course, I needn't
care."

"Ahi, if you did," I said, "ail other
things would be matters of indifference-
as itis-

"Then you do flot wish my advice ?"
"Very much-if you cannot give me

sornething better."
"Than my advice !-there is nothing

better"-withi incredulous brows.
"I have always been tauight the heart

'vas bett'er than the brain."
'¶eally, Mr. Brancom, you mnust have

been broughit up on Byron; I amn sorry
for you-passion is so very, very out-
of-date."

"TMien give me your advice andea
nme Chiarlie."

"So be it, Ch-ar-lie. Get papa an-
other Biff."

"Impossible-I offered Bill, the stable
bov, ten dollars ancd lie shook his lîead."

Lydia became thoug-htful. "That is
uinfortunate," she said, "but I was think-
ing if you wrould, order up a nice birth-
day table in papa's lionor-not too rich,
vou know, but wlîolesome, and with a
foreign spri nid ing-in nanies at least-
for papa lias a tendency to exotics in
things gastrononiiic-jt 'miight have good
effect. His birtlîday is next Fridav, and
you could' senci lîir a nicely-worded in-
vitation. I will see tlîat lie does not
niake other engagements."

"But wNould lie açcept ?"
"I think I could persuade him if you

can makie your note stifficiently Iuring.
Hie w-as nmade a Colonel on the same day,
vou know,. for nîaking a capture of two
hiundred Spaniards, and yotu could set
tlîat downî as the basis of your action,
nîaking reference to the esprit de corps
w'Iîicl slîould exist among those who had
served under the stars and stripes. You
were ini the war, were you not ?-only a
bugle boy !-well, that doesn't mnatter.
And you might also allude-for papa is
great on Aniericanism-to it being a pre-
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dominant characteristic of the American
mind to overlook personal. animosities in
the spirit of great issues and the vaster
responsibilities of brotherlîood. There,
isn't that pretty well worded ?"

"Excellent !" I exclaimed; "Lydia,
you're a brick."

"Really !-a golden one or the kind of
wliich lîouses are made ?"

"A golden one, but not bogus,-and
you*would be thîe making of any man's
liause too."

"If winds were as strong a s sugges-
tions. the house would not be likely to
stand long."

"The suggestions are thîe fault of your
eyes."

"Is tlîat all?" suie asked, rising with a
snîile of piquant mockery.

"No-of your liair too-your smile-
your forrn-the whole of you in fact."

"Tiien thîe wlîole of me is at fault; I.
wil macean attempt at correction this

"It is a faultless fault-but what are
you going to do?"

"Going riding with Mr. Durands."
"But," I stammered, "you prornised

yesterday to go rowing with me."
"Under the present circumstances, it's

titterly impossible. Besides, dicl vou not
finci it a little duIl on the river-yester-
day?"

"DuhI !" I ejaculated.
".A-1i, I tliouglit you did. Well, Mr.

Durancis, they tell me, studied conversa-
tion for tlîree ye ars at a sclîool in New
Yo*rk."

"Lyclia," I expostulated, getting on my
feet, "I surely haven't got to wait tili

*Friday and see you with tlîat man."
"Oh, no, not ne-cessarily. If Mr.

Durands should become dulI, too, there
is Mr. Smithî, Mr. Langley, and others.
You iîeed not fear that I will be a bit
lonesonie."

"LYdia-" I began- But Lydia with
a nîerry sparkle of eyes was gone.

Tlîe time wvas very slow in going
around, perlîaps, because Lydia was go-
ilîg witli Durands. But Friday came at
last, and with it tlhe Colonel in response
to îîîy diplomatically worded invitation
-in wlîich I lîad been careful to inti-
miate tlîat I tlîoughit it possible to replace
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the dead Buif. In real 'truth, howvever,
I bad littie hope of doing so, but any
sort of lie xvas better than seeing Lydia
smile on Durands.

Tbe Colonel was somewbat glacial on
bis. first appearance, but the presentation
of a handsorne portfolio of the famous
generals of the wvorld with a pen-and-
.ink sketch of himself-lone for mie by
a friend artist-as frontispiece ruelteci
him appreciably; and by the time we bad
finisheci the thirci course, throughi tite
aid *of sherry and muscatel, lie biad
tbawed to olcI-time intimacy, andi with
bis pleasant flow of mîlitary anecdotes
wvas like a brook in Maytimie-adrnitting
of course a soldier's clignity.

"Yes, sir," he said wîtb warmth, "te
army is the greatest of ail trainings to
fit a manu for life. Your universities,
your colleges, and other botbeds of snob-
bery are mere farcical fatuities beside it.
In the army, sir, you are taugbit-aud
tatught by being in toucbi witb actualities
-ail tbe great principles tbat go to give
one the proper grasp of life-the depend-
ence of combination, the independence of
personal responsibility; you are instilled
Mritb respect, wvith loyalty, with tbe lîîgb
ideals tbat tend to buman utility, with
hoitor to guide vour ambition. And wbere
else do we find suchi a thing? Not in
business life-it bas become a mere mat-
ter of loadeci dice and licensed tricksters
witb the -milîstone of tbe migbty mil-
lions above. No, sir, military service
alone is the one essentiality to the de-
velopmnent of a good citizen, physically
and mentally, and if I were a represent-
ative of tbe people of this country, sir,
I would do mv best to enact a lawv corn-
pelling ail maie adits to a terrm in thic
militia or navy.. You, yourself, have
serve(l I believe."

"I bave," I returned, endeavoring to
look modest.

"And I clare say you woulcl îot part
wvitlî your experience for a good -deal ?"

"Not for the business training of a
Carnegie or Vanderbilt."

"There it is, you sec,"y exclaimcd the
Colonel. "It is frequently the habit of
mnan to dislike wbat lie bas not yet tasted
-goin*g wbolly as lie ncarly always does
by externalities. If wc were to judge

that wvine, sir, by the cobwebs wvhich
wrere on the bottie it would be a poor
tbiing,; and mnilitary life is very muchi the
samne-it shows bad f romi the outside, but
touch the heart of it and you love it for-
ever.y

'That is true "' 1 respondeci, "and yet
its abstraction bas not a narrowing in-
fluence. "You, yourself, sir, clespite
your military career are, I think, a man
of clecided agricultural tastes."

"I arn glad to say so," replied the
Colonel proudly. "I consider a I iking for
sticb pursuits nlext tlhrg to a liking for
Goci. I bave the finest farrn, sir, in thue
State of Michigan, andcth Uimost replete
liennery in the ULnited States."

'" <'ware *of the latter fact," I said,
"anid ain very sorrv tînt I sbould bave
1been the cauise-thougli nd irectly-of a
slight, yet appreciable, loss to you in the
respect. On occasions Ilke this-

But the Colonel held up bis baud
granldlv. "Not another word," lie com-
miandeà. *"I bave your assurance tbat
you cailn ake the thing gooci and your
action ini killing the gamie-which, I amn
forced to admit, wvas a verv excellent,
evenl rare, bird of its kind-is sufficient
proof of youir feelings ini the miatter."

"Killing the gamle-! Oh, yes, of
course ," I stammered, "-who told you

"011, I tbougbit slie did not know," I
exlained, recovering myself with a
quick cleternîination of wringing the neck
of m1y ferociouis purchase iimmiediately on
gYetting rid of flhc Colonel. Mien, lest a
pauise shouild give mvl comlpanion time
for- suspicion and awrkward questions,
and wvitil the feeling of being mlaster of
the situation uipon ilie, I thought it fit to
lauricb into a littie self-glory on the
strengtbi of rny intentions.

"Yes," 1 declared pompouisly, "I be-
lieve ini justice, absolute juistice-anl eye
for an eye andi a tootti for a tooth. I
have always mnade it a practice in my own
life, and it is only in mnv rigbits against

r1' tlînt 1 re'-ognize the princivle of
charity-nlever iu regard to myseif. In
case of my nuurdering a man, sir, I
would asic notbing better than being
hanged-in fact I would insist up it. My
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ganie killeci your Buif, ancd in turn I
wrung the neck of nmy ganie. There is
a proper adjustnîent for you. It oniy
rernains now to substitute your loss. To
have kept the gaine a further menace to
you would have been titterly otit of tlue
question."

"Yet you mi-ight. have sold it," sug-
gesteci the Colonel consi derately.

"Sold it !" I exclaiîîîec wîthi cepreca-
tion. "M\'y dlear sir, the very fact of -it
haviîîg causec ime the loss of your good-
will, tlîouglî but for a tinie, wouid have
been enougli to niake tlîe nîoney eat a
hole ini niy 1)ocket."

Tlîe Coloniel stretchiec luis hanci across
tlie- table. "Sir," lie said, "you are a gen-
tlenuian all the wvay througlî-ancl my
friendc."

"Let us drink to that frieîîdslîip," I
saicl, rising aîîd pouring the two wvine
glasses.
. The Colonel rose too. "WTith pleas-
ure," lie averreci.

Tlien, iii tle pause, before nmakiiîg the
toasts, wlhile w~e stooci xine iii hand, look-
ing ecd otlier ini thîe face witlî the gloîv
of brotherhood iii our eyes, the cloor xvas
sucldenly flung open aiîd the stable boy
presenteci linîisef wvitl flurrieci manner
anci whîite face.

He clici't w~ait : no,. not even for an
instant-if lie liaci the lîeart-to-heart dip
.witli the Colonel woulcl have been taken
andc ail nîiiglît have been well-but the
nmomnît lie saw~ mie called out lioarsely:

S"I say, Mr. Branisconm, come quick!
The gaine got out and is killin' aîîotler
of the Cololîels roosters. Hurry up, for
it's tlîe dyiïi' act witli tlîe Langsliani."ý

The colonel wlieeled like a flash, stoocl
staring foir an.instant iii consternation
at the open cloor ancd the cisappearing
stable boy, tlien turneci to me in a whiite
hieat.

"D- you, anv\rva3r," lie ejaculateci
.andl the next instant lîad gonie ini a nman-
lier relliarkIable for a muan of bis years.

I sank in xîuy chair powerless. It wvas
the stable boy w~ho roused mie five
minutes later.

"I saveci hiii," lie saicl glibly.
"Tlîe Langslîan ?" I asked eagerly, get-

ting a grip on1 nyself.
"(No, 'Jgp,' from tlic Colonîel. The

other's takin' bis departure with the Col-
onel at bis 1)ecside."

"4Get out of here quick," I foamed;
"I niiight nîurder you." Then as lie
reached the other side of the room: "Fif-
ty dollars minci if you get me two birds
like the ones killeci."

But lie only shook bis head hopelessly,
andi cisappeared. with an impishi smile.

For a week 1 met the Colonel repeated-
ly, andi for a week thue Colonel was total-
ly 01)livious of niy "Gooci rorning," or
niy 'Goocl afternoon, sir." It looked so,
very bad inleci that I at length feit the
necessity of consulting Lydia. I had
seen so littie of lier lately owing to the
marked quality of Durands'- attentions-
to say nothing of Langley, who was also
iii the raie, now that I was out of it-
that a tete-a-tete with lier wvas iii itself
rather refreshinig. She only expressed
hber sympathy, hoîvever, with a decided
enmplasis on one point.

"You have killed the garne, I sup-
pose ?" she said.

"Hei !-no,-not yet," I made slow
reply.

"That cioesn't look very regretful, does

"Perhaps not, but what gooci would it
do now. I toid your father I had wrung
its neck before to corroborate vour story."

"I fancieci you liad-you should have,
you know. Anyway, you couid show it
to lîini writl its neck wrung this tirne,
andi with twvo birds to cluplicate the dead
oîîes it nîiight be effective."

"Tlîat is impossible," I returneci. "The
gypsy froni whonm tlîey were boughit lias
conipletely disappeared, and the countrv
grows Y)notlîing but leghîorns and> min-
orcas."

"It woulcln't do any harnu in any case."
"Except to the ganme-I suppose." I

dton't know lîow the solicitùle got into
îîîv tonle, but it ciid, and Lydia arciîed
lier brows aîîd looked at-rme.

"0f course," she said prouclly, "if you
ti' ink more of a miere game-tiîan-than"
-fluslîing delighitfully-"papa's good-
will, it's a nuatter of indifference to, m-e."

Slîe liaci risen to go but I detained
lier.

"Yuare at an uitter loss," I explained
la.stily; "I value the Colonel's good-will
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-very much, indeed, and 1;hat of somebody
else more than ail the gaines, liens, chic-
1<ens, andi incubators in the Unitedl States,
but just imagine my feelings-J neyer
wrung the neck of a chicken, or chiopped
,one's hiead off in niy life."

"You cotîid shoot it," shie saici.
"J neyer thought of that."
"Then papa clic. He vowed hie woulci

-do it on sight, and it wvould look better
-on vour part to relieve imii of the duty."

iiJ woulcl have thouglit lie would pre-
fer a slower death for it," J rejoined,
4 'but clepend on nie-l'il be ganie !"

Gaie I was not, however, while the.
game stili wvas. J cotuld no more bring
mn1yseif to kili that bird than J could con-
sider the talcing of imy own life to te-
lieve nîvself of the duty. It was not
that. J hiad no clesire to do so; remeni-
berîîîg it wvas Lydia's own suggestion andi
seeing lier with Duraiids-miore intiînate
than ever-gave nie worlds of that. But
as often as I wvent with bloody inten-
tions to the stable where the gaie xvas
confined-and tHie occasions were flot
few-J as often returned, the purpose
-tlnaccoliiplislie(l., conquereci by its strut,
its assurance-out of all proportion to
its size. the infelrna1 cock-a-dlood'Ile-cio
with wThicli it neyer failed to liail my
conîing. Talk of your Pa- !-thie per-
sonaiity of tlîat bird was in a class by
itself. Again and again, înoved by
vengeance 1by Durands' infatuation and
Lyclia's toierance of it, I would return
to the task onily to turn again and again
azvav f roni it,-crowed aiîd strutted out
-of face, as it were.-unltil at length it
alm-ost becaîie a case of Lydia or the
gaine; and even tiien J was powerless.
I1f the bird iîad been capable of a con-
.sciousness of guilt or even dejection-
-the sliglîtest clrooping of its conîb, its
tail featlîers-J would have been capable
of its destruction, but to euit it off in
its lialitual andi apparently everlasting
-state of self-glorv would have been to
'niake it a martyr..

Inii ny desire to 1<ill thue bird and mly
inability to (Io so, I was becorng s0
desponcieît tiîat soînething dire might
have resulted, lîad not the stable boy one
nîorning about a week after my conver-
sation witiî Lydia broughit me a tale about

one of the Coionel's best liens having
been kiiied tlîat nighit by a weasel. The
Colonel, lie saicl, \vas in an awful rage
about it aiid liaci vowed to set a dozen
.traps arouîîd his pen-7te one end of a
diiapidated clriving-house at the fartier
side of the grouncs-to catchi the thief
if lie slioulcl coulîe again.

Here, at hast, wvas a way to the eîîd
of 'Jap'; wvhy not let linîi out tlîat iîight
andl tlîe weasel wvoulcl get Ibin. If not
tlîe Colonel Nrould iii the îîorniîîg, and
lus cleatlî at the Coloîîel's hiands-clespite
Lydia's opin ion-was no lonîger d istaste-
fi to nue. I lîad suffereci too mucli-
far too iuclî-aîid beiing iîopeless wvas
not a little anigry witli Lydia luerseif. For
a week slîe liad vouelîsafeci nie notliig
more tlian iiere salutations, and I felt
tlîat notw itiistand ilg parental objections
slie iîiiglît have giveîi me opportunitv for
an - occasioîîal tet e-a-tete. It was Dur-
ali(s-DuraIids-Dllrands eternally, titi J
fancied at last it liad beeîî Durands ai-
ways and tiîat slîe lîad been onhy playiîîg
nie. After ail if the Colonîel got back at
"Jap" iniglit it îîot have gooci effect iii
allaying his feelinîgs agaiîîst mie. Sure-
iy! So w.viem the kinciiy niglit liaci de-
sceîîded andi the stars were all out looking
at nie witli L3chi a's eyes I closed the
stable (toor soffdy aîîd set "Jap" diown to
strut out-swashbuckler tlîat lie xas-to
luis fate aid tlîe weasel.

J slept late tlue îîext nliorning, 1)ut after
breakfast founid tlîe Colonel 'ancl Lydia
on tlue verandali, aîîd saîîk into a seat
on tlîe opposite side of the doorway.

"A pleasaîît iuorning," J saicl. But
Lydia oîily miadle repiy. TMien 1 becanue
eîigrossed iii niy' magazine andi the Col-
onel ini his paper, luaving sliifted luis chair
so tlîat lus back was toward mie.

J hiacl only succeeded iii settliîîg (iowf
froml sel f-coîîsciousness to a h)erusal of
niy story, lîowever, wlien the niorriing si-
lence wras suddeîîly brokeu by the loud
aîîd triuniphuant-au, fanuiliarly triunîplî-
aît !-crowing ýof a cock. No, I could
not, I would not believe it was "a.
Thiat was too utterly against the religion
of hope. He must hiave falien a victim
to tlîe weasel Ilours before. Tlîe Colonel
lîad probably been nuakiîig recent addi-
tions of the maie gender to his stock of

1 i's'
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liens, and the sound certainly came f rom
the direction of bis hen-pen. Ah, how
admirable a thing it is to be abie to adopt
a conviction, but how brain-racking to
have it rudely shaken! I had only again
settled down to my magazine-or rather
to keeping a furtive eye on the Colonel,
who bad also started, cocking bis ear as
it were-when-"never, clear, deadiier
than before"-and tenfol d "Jappish,"
once more tlîat terrible cockcrow smote
the air-tien again and again.

The Colonel waited no longer. He
grabbed his cane, and without replying
to Lydia's question as to where lie was
going, lîurried off in the direction of the
s ou n d

I rose leisurely like. a nimn to wvloni
nothing is left but to mneet lus fate with
nonchalance. Lydia on the otiier hand
was sornewhiat excited.

"Wbat is wrong niow ?" slie asked.
"(Oh, notlîing" 1 sai d, "oniy the game

is out on-ce' more."
"The. gaie !-but I thoughit you pro-

mised nie, sir, to put an end to it"-
witlî hauteur.

"Corne along," I returned sootlîingly,
makingc nîy -%ray clown the steps, "and
you wviii see tue enci of it niow."

Slie foilowed mie, but apparentiy withi
.the intention of expressing herseif.

"If I liad known you were not a man
of youir word," suie saici, "I wvould not
have acted as 1 did, and bothered getting
-but neyer îîîind, *it's no nuatter 110w."

"If I thoughit tue knowiedge woulci
have liad any effect ini clîanging your ac-
tion wvitii Durancis," I retorted, "I woulcl
have let yoti know sooner."

"I hope, sir, voiu do not. dare to in-
sinuate anything wrong inii my conduct
wÀritii M\r. Du rancis?"

"No," I admitted brusquelv, "the
trouble is, I guess, that tliere is some-
thing wrongc wviti ie."y

"I shioulld tiiink so"-scatiiingly-
"breaking a sacred promise, and then be-
ingy s0 careless as to ailow tlîe gaine to
break out after ail tue trouble it caused
before."

. "I wasn't careless-I let i.t out on pur-
pose."

"Let it out on purpose !" gasped Lydia
"Yes,, so the xveasel would get it;

didn't I tell you I had neyer killed a
chicken in my 11f e."

"Well of ail weakness- !" she began ;
then gazed at me contemptively without
being able to further express herseif.

"The Society for the Prevention -of
Cruelty to Dumb Animais wouid cali it
chivalry, I believe."

"Chivalry !-really, you have a sti ong-
f eel ing for-iens !"

'TPerhaps, but a far stronger one for
anpther bird." I was looking desperate-
ly in lier eyes, but she was an adept at
fencing.

"That would be youir own k.'«td. I sup-
pose-a jay," sue retorted. Then see-
ing I was about to continue the subject :
"Anyway papa is bound to kili the game,.
and I know you and lie wili have ar. aw-
fui quarrel. I do hate scenes." %

"If your love is as easily rnoved as
voUr hate," I made reply, "I wvil1 pro-
mise to let hirn tear it feather by feather."

But rounding the corner of the driving-
bouse where the Colonel kept bis hens
at this juncture we came suddeniy upon
a scene so strange, so unexpected, that I
stopped short anci rubbed myv eyes in iii-
credulous 1)ewiiderment, whiie Lvdia ex-
pressec i erseif ini a faint. "WeIi!"

Tbere with bis stick ini bis hanci, and
a smiile uipon bis face, xvas the Colonel ;
and there before him-as much alive as
ever lie wvas, anci strutting himseif out of
ail] conscience, b.is heac i ow on this side,
ilow on that, and ail apparentiy for the
benefit of bis conîpanion-was "Jap." I
could hardly believe my senses, and
ini-agined for an instant that the Colonel
-as I. miyseif, hiac been-was a vîctim
to the bircl's hypnotic eye and nmagnetie
personality. Tien suddeniv I found the
kcey to the situation. It i'ay between-
the cleaci weasel! a srnall one! The Col-
onel apparentiv ini bis jubilance over kili-
ing the animai had forgotten the gaine.
Lest lie should remlember I hurried U

and cauiglt h is hand.
"Sir," 1 exclaimed, "allow me to con-

gratulate. you-an excellent shot-youi
shot it cli( you not?"

Tlîe Colonel's smîile was very dry, there
wvas even a glint of it in his eyes.
c "'The honor," lie said, pointing t6
"Jp," "belongs to the. garne."
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"Neyer !" I ejaculated.
"Yes," affirmned the Colonel, "just gave

it the coup de grace as I arrived." Then
.setting down his stick with emphasis:
"Hang it ail, sir, it's about as good a
sample of 'clean grit' as I ever saw, and
on the face of it I have a. haif notion to
ijot out an old score against the littie
blackguard."

I was stili too astonislied to, speak, but
Lydia wvas quick to seize the psychologic-
ality of the moment with another sur-
-prise.

"Papa," she said, "Mr. Branscom xvas
just telliing me lie had been successful ini
getting another Spanish Buif and Lang-
-shan, for you to replace the ones killed,
andi that lie had confined them in this
old granary here. I suppose you would
flot mind letting us see them, Mr. Brans-
coni?"-and lier band was already on the
lIatch'of the granary door.

It wvas well for me my silence was
-taken for granted, and the Colonel hur-
rieci over at once to bis daughter's side
.without looking in my direction, for rny
mouth, I fear, was wide open and my
eyes inclined to bulge. But a backward
glance f rom Lydia brouglit me partially.
to myseif, and the next minute I had
joined themn.

The Colonel had already the two birds
in bis hands examining- them. When lie

set thern down it was wvith a sigh of sat-
isfactipn and lie turned to nme.

"Sir,?' lie said wvarmly, "I don't know
where you got theni, but they're every
whit as good as the other ones, and I
thank you for your trouble in the mat-
ter. Hem 1-I fecar I may have been a
littie harsh with you, sir, but you w~ill
accept the apology of -an old soldier."

I took his proffered biand with avidity.
"WTith pleasure, sir," I said. "A'nd you
would do me a f urther honor by taking
the game as a sort of interest to your
loss."

Despite the happy outcome of the af-
fair I had little faith in my brave "Jap"
and xvas bound to be rid of hixn then and
forever.

"The game !" exclaimed the Colonel
clelighted. "But this is too mucli, sir."

"Not at all-the brave to the brave,
-you know; only bc careful of him, sir,
for, likze yourself, h4e's a natural-born
fighter."

But the Colonel only beamed over the
responsibility.

The miystery to nie-for even now as
Mrs. Branscom she absolutely refuses to
make it known-is how Lydia dam-e by
those two birds. It- was enougli at the
time, hôwever, to know that she went
to the trouble of getting theni.

TRUE LOVE.

True love is boril of pain,
And bringeth forth sweet pain again.
Sweet love! sweet pain!
0 bitter love! O bitter, bitter pain!
Alas, 'twere ail in vain
To part thern-timne must prove
Thiat death inay vanquish love,
And slay lier with bis dart,
Ere pain and loyers part.

-Annie C. Dalton.



,,The Ambitious Gity."t

By W. Oliphant Bell.

R IGI-T across the harbor f rom
V/ancouver and separated by
about two miles (f land-Iocked
water, lies the north shore of'

r3Lrrar1 fie, famous throughout Cana-
da and the shipping wvorld as the great

dians, the younger generation of whon-i
today are more concerned xvith civilised
ideals than with the occupation of their
forefathers, foreruinners as they were of
thie present great fishing industrv.

This North shore of Burrard Inlet in

,, z..,

'1:

-4

.J. - ,j*.,.
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The City Mall.

Westerni outiet of the mnighty Dominion.
0111), ýa qumarter of a century a go these
waters we re viirtual lv unlknio\vi, save for
the rCcor(lC( CXI)CriCnCes of a fe\v âd-
venturouis spirits Nvlio preceded the iron
horse. Trul v an occasional trader made
thie port ini the intcrcsts of thc sinall
lunliber inilis wvhichi lîad cartlvedl the initial
slices froin thec great foi-est b)otianza, but
the (lai!y frequenters of the wvaters '*were
the primitive canoes of the Coast Ilu-

reality dominates the entire situation
fronm a geographical standpomnt. The
South shore for several miles fromi the
entrance to the harbor formis the penin-
sula u1)of wvhich. the City of Vancouver
is bujit, the other -sicle of which is
skirte(l bv the Fraser River, f amous as
the great Coast waterway, alternately
gol(I-(isintegrator and placer-former,
alluvial soil del)ositor andi farrn-fertiliseýr
and finally spawlling grotund for the
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worlcl-renowned salmon, "the fish that
made the Province famous." WThy the
aforesaid South shore shoulci have been
selecteci for the site of the proud city
wihichi is now reared thereon it is cliffi-
cuit to say. In ail enterprises iu unex-
plored, or at ail events new counitries,

C IT Y?>

in the last few wveeks in the incorpora-
tion of a newv andi rival city-onie day
to perhaps divide honors with Van-
couver itself ini expancling the tracle of
the port.

North Vancouver wvas the mnie first
applied to a large anc i uwieldy ilnunlici-

Mayor A. M. Kealy.

ilistakes are made, and it niust be ad-
niitted that in the' present instance the
selection wvas openi to question. How-
ever, it wvas reserved for a later cia) to
witness the utilisation of the great re-
sources anci unique situation of North
Vancouver, wvhicli culniinatecl onily withl-

pality ab)out eighiteen miles long by ab)out
nline miles 'in breadthi. The peop)le of'
Vanicouýer for many years looked at it
froin across the w~ater, but it was re-
serveci for some einterprising canipers iii
searchi of ilew senisations to discover the.
charnlis ani possiI)ilities of *tlhe opposite-

1(01
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shore. As these becamie better appre-
ciated a tendency to settie there wvas
evinced and so it happened that f rom a
camping ground on the foreslhore the

central and
municipal ity
the market.
hold and in

accessible portion of the
at the tinie, was placed on
Investors immediately took
a short time residences of

* . .. . .-. ..**.'*r..~t S
.-.

... ,

t... 4-

t;i

w

Aldermna2 Irwin's Residence.

niucleus of a settlemient wvas formed. For
several years these pioneers struggled
withi nature, firmnlv convinced that one
daNy people would flock across to parti-
cipate in the enjoyment of S-uch an ideal

aIl kinds from the mansion to the
hiumble shack comnieneed to make their
appearance, while values which were ri-
diculously, lowv in tlic first instance soon
adlvanced as the demand increased.

A Juiy Celebration.

residential iocality.
tined soon to be
four years ago the
by absentees and

Their faith wvas des-
rewarded;' for about
Lonsdale Estate, held
comprising the most

Since that date progress lias been stead),
and uninterrupted and the spectacle wit-
nessed on Dominion Day wvhen the offi-
ciai incorporation of the city wvas cele-
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br-ated in the pre.sence of tlic entire local
population added ta sane i5 ,aaa resi-
dents of Vancouver, who participateci in
the festivities, is claquent testimony of
the popuiarity of this latest addition ta
the rail af British Calumbia cities.

A visit ta, the- Narth sie is anc of
the flrst trips taken by the new arrival
in Vancouver. As the train steamis in

Capilano Canyon.

rounid the siiore fromn its long tranisconi-
tinental journey the expectanit eye is
inst-inctively turneci aci-ass the bay. There
across the suin-kissed wvaveIets is seen the
outiie of a city in creation aîîd iivoluii-
tariiy oîîe asks the question, "Wliat place
is tlîat ?"The first imîpressionî begets
the clesire for furtlier investigationi. The
ferry starts frain the center of the city
and at preseiît consists of two regular
steamiers, onîe of whicli is capable of
carrying about i,ooo passenigers. The
compaîiy operatîiîg the Iifie is graclually
respoîîding ta tije deinands for a faster
aiîd more frequent service and extensive
iniprovenienîts are now iii contemplation.
Fifteen inîutes ' steanii suffices for the
trip across the Iinlet ancl on arrivai early
evidences of strenuaus develapuiient work
nieet the eve. The main street known
as Lonsdlale Avenue bisects the city
north anîd south. It nîcasures ioo feet

in viclth andi lias a graduiai ascent far
about haif a mile, whichi admits of an
admnirable systein af lateral avenues for
residiential purpases. And truly it is a
won(lerful panorama which iiiifolds itself,
unique and of surpassing beauty. Loak-
ing acrass the harbar the w'hale w~ater-
f ronit of Vancouver, writh ail its
varieci shippirng from the gigantie
ocean freighiter ta, the businiessiike tug,
stretches aut for miles, flanikecl on either
sicle by the smiok-e af innumnerable lumiber
milîs and ather bus), inidtstrial warks.
Awvay out on the horizon can faintiy be
cliscerned Vancouver Jslan(l, wvhile in the
rear ta ieft. and righit the iniauntain
ranges risc, their snaw-capped peaks
standing out in camea-like relief against
the clear sky. Tlie intervening vallys
suggest spart for the gun and the moun-
taini streanîis which thraugh themi course
positivelv invite the rod, with evidentiy
\TerN, satisfactory resuits, if the (laily iii-
flux of sportsmnen cluring tlic season be
aliV criterioni.

Siiice facilities of transport and flic
conivenienit application of hecat, ".ighit and
power as fuiislied by thc use of electri-
citv ai-e uisiail conce(ledl to l)c nccessary
recluiremnents foi- a mlodleri city, North
Varicauver cani certairily claini ta be
stri ctl v up-to-dlate. \'Vhcn the B3. C.
Electric Railhvay Conîpany whlîich 1)rac-
tically cointrols the street car systeins
and( electric lighitiing of the Coast, turncd

A Typical Hiome.

its attentionî ta Northî Vanîcouver it evi-
clently sa\v soilething in the futur-e wliicT
it cansi(lerC(l xortlîy of the expenditure
of consi(lerable capital iii the presenit. 0f
course there were iîot waniting people
\vho thouglit that the franchise given the
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cornpany wvas too liberal, but when the
advantages arc set against these conten-
tions, it cannot be (lenie(l that tbe city
lias gained a great hoon and at the saine
time incalculall benefited its niaterial
prospects. 'Fliere is niow an admirable
tramwav svstemn inistalled covering the
princip)al tborouglifares aîid it is being
rapidIv extended to the fam-ous Capilano
canyo n wbich promises to l)e one of the
Most l)opular 11ilav resorts on the
Coast. A-\- it is large mnmbers of hiol-
day mnakers mnake tins beautiful spot the
object of their excursions and needless to
sav Nv'hen the cati accomp1 lisli the jour-

Nevertheless it is somnething to know
that the phone is available iii case of
necessitv. an(l serves also to illustrate the
further progressiveness of the citv as a
Nvhole.

Ili everv vomi-g aIi( v,,igorouis communiit-
itv the (leian(l for improvements gener-
allv excee(ls tbe supplv and North Van-
couver 15 no exception to the mile. Not-
witlistanding a great (leal lias been
effected aii( the last vear particnlarlv
incli ha avis noticeable. M',ost of

the principal streets are nowv graded and
furnisbied with sidewalks, wb-Iile water
and electric ight extensions, are being

A IPestive City.

ncev without fatigue the\- will apl)reciate
the change. 'j'le Ilghting of the City is
a partictularly attractive teature, the rates
bcing 1ý verv ifo(lerale and tlie service
go ol. TIhese are ver\- imuportant points
fron the resi(lential staiidloint and1 it
mav he qliestîone1 if an\- c ity in Canada
of siniîilar sîze bias alN-tingi( approach-
ing suchi facilities. Thfe telephonie svs-
temi coiinecting wvith Vancouver central
is also ini operation anti no do(iobt as tbe
.citv d eveiop)c,.t it Nvîll be iîîcorporated in
the parent bodv, thuls elliinating a great
deal of ve-xationi aiit annovance insepar-
,able fromn the operation of a sub-station.

l)lisiie(i to the moi(re reulnote 1< calities witii
ai] l)551)e )e(. It is îîiv\ fair to sav
that the \vater service îs 01Wi ()f the great-
est assets ot anî\- comnuuuît\, and Ii this
resi)ct and aisc as rega r is tbe I)uritv
a«nti pressure avaiille thie citv is liar-
t icuilariyý tortuinate. 'ie siippiv is taken
fr- n a damn c< )istructed at a point in

nuii Creek, about six mies f rom tbe
wbarf the elevation beîng over o00 feet.

thusirîng a si)ien(lid distributing ser-
vice over tbe entire citv. A sneca
xvater boan ])v-la\\- was i>asseti for $5,
000 to cover the coSt of construction and
the inv\estmenctt lias beeni a hihvprofit-
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able one. As a resuit of the incorpora-
tion of the city which now comprises
within its boundaries between 2,500 and
3,000 acres, a policy of concentration in
civic imnprovemients will be introduced.
The good resuits thereof should speedily
manifest themselves and as population
increases there will be ample opportunity
for the extension of public works gener-
ally. The city of North Vancouver bas
also a splendid asset in the public-parks
whichi have been secured by the fore-
sight of the old municipal council, aided
by the generous action of various parties
wbo donated valuable sites. Chief
amongst these is Victoria Park situated

a large and permanent building for its
exhibits. The exhibitions held in the
past have been a revelation to strangers
in the inatter of variety of the fruits,
flowers and other products indigenous to
the soul, in fact nothing else.could have
dermonstrated better the suitability of
North Vancouver for their successful
cultivation. In the course of tirne as a
conseqùence North Vancouver will revel
in natural scenic attractions enbanced by
the ' wise touch of the civic beautifying
association.

W'hile propbecy bas oftimes been just-
ly discredited iii these latter days it is
safe to say that deductions drawvn f rora

St J~ohns' Boys, School.

about biaîf a mile frorn the wharf, and
comprising two sections of three and one-
hiaîf acres* each on the east and west side
respectively of Lonsdale Avenue. The
citizens bave to thank the North Van-
couver Land and Iniprovement Co. and
Mr. St. George Harnmersley for this fine
and public-spirited gift. Wben fully cul-
tivated and artistically laid out, as it will
be very soon, it will prove one of the
beauty spots and principal attractions of
the place. About a mile furtber on
Alexandra Park is located, adjoining'
which is the ground of the B. C. iElectric
Railway intended for athletic purposes.
The former park will contain the new
borne of the Horticultural Association,
wbicb flourisbing society is about to ereet

practical and well founded sources can
be accepted without undue reserve. It
must be s0 ini any generalisation of the
future of North Vancouver wbere ail
the evidences evist which denote a
healthy and prosperous growth.

When, in the course of four short
years a cîty can spring f rom a state of~
absolute nature, to a modern thriving
cornmunity of 2,500 people, and ail with-
out the assistance of any artificial stimu-
lus, it speaks with no uncertain voice.
Today business of ail kinds is well
represented and prosperous. Three
churches testify to tbe spiritual needs of
thue people. Two botels cater to the
wvants of the travellers. Two saw-mills
are in active operation, while three ship-
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building yards are as busy as they can
be. There is an organ factory in the
city and several other industries are
ab)out to commence operations. Then
flhe B. C. Electrie Railway is busy ex-
tencling their system and wvi1l continue
to emiploy a large force of mcei. D'ut
inclcpeiîdcnt of ail tlîis there is the great
strctchi of unoccupieci water front with
ail its splendid facilities for docking and
sh ipp ing pu rposcs generally. Watcr-
front in Vancouver is limitcd andi bcing
virtually controlleci by flhc railroads tiiere
is no roomi for tlic unrestricted(- dcvelop-
mient of inclependlent su ippiîîg interests.
Wlicn it is borne in minci that oversea
commînerce wvill always be onc of the most
imîportant un dcrtakings connccted with
the port of Burrarci Inlet, the valuable

nature of 'the asset possessed by North
Vancouver with its unfcttered water-
f ront can be better appreciated. That it
wvil1 shortly be linked by rail wvith Van-
couver is a certainty, as the survey for
a bridge across the Second Narrows hias
proveci its feasibility, anci the V. W. &
Y. Railway lias annouincccl its building.
Independent of tlîis, lîowever, North
Vancouver lias a future of its own. Its
incomîparable site,, proxiniity to V7an-
couver, andi gencral attractiveness as a
resiclential locality; also, and what is
mîore imîportanit flhc reasonable values of
real estate, mîust ensure it a stcacly and
increasing growth. ht is a city full of
p)ronmise and1 only the most unlooked-for
circunîstances coulci impede its clevelop-
nient.

The Express Offce.

II&Y
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AngIo-Saxon,

By Amicus.

I N speaking, of the Anglo Saxon I
refer flot to the man but to the
language wb.vicli is the chosen vehlicle
of this virile race-English. The

language in whicb some of the greatest
writers of any age have conveyed their
mnessage to the wvorld. The language in
which Chaucer chanted bis Canterbury
Taies, Spencer sang of the Faerie
Q ueene, and Shakcespeare penned bis imi-
mortal drainas.

It is tbe opinion of most competent
critics that the English language bas
fallen on evil timies. It bas been muti-
lated of set purpose by pedants and
charlatans, it 'bas been nioulded by
egotists and literary adventurers, it bas
been aclapted by so-called up-to-date
journalists, it has been Frencbified, Yan-
keefieci, and slangifled by x\vriters of vari-
ous degree for various purposes; 1)ut it
bias survived ail these influences and will
yet emerge f rom the Babel of strange
souncis anci stranger inflections in ail the
stately beauty, and force which charac-
terized it xvhen Addison, Swift and
Johnson were the acknoxvleclged miasters
of English prose.

Meanwbiie one bias only to take up an
English classic or a collection of the
orations of the greatest Engiish speakers
to see bow far popular English of today
lias fallen f rom its liigb estate. This is
equally true whether the test be applied
to writers or speakers. VVith the single
exception of Meredith there is flot a liv-
ing Englishman wbo is regarded as a
master of style, and brilliant as hie was
at bis best it can neyer be forgotten that
lie wrote tlue "Amnazing Marriage." Even
his best work, "Richard Feverel," whilst
comparing favourably wvith any English

novel for pbiiosopliic insiglit, fanciful
imagination, and ideality, is far inferior
to many wvorks wbich coulci - be nuen-
tioned in formi and mode of *expression.
As a samipie of pure Eniglishi it cannot
be compared with "Lorna Doone" or
"Uncier thle Greenwooci Tree." Tbese
again would bave to be accorded second
lace to "Vanity Fair." This comipari-
son cloes not -extenci to any feature of
the work except tbe chioice of language,
andi as time progresses our most popular
authors seemi to 1)e gettin g further away
f ron tbe Angio Saxon fount froi xvbich
the greatest wvriters of our race bave ever
clrawn.

But the (lifference 15 far greater and
is more reaclily cliscernecl if w'e stucly
the utterances of public mien "Aut tem-
pore aut mores" will accouint for a dif-
ference in tbe style of address. This
busier age withi its greater concentration
of purpose is intolerant of long speeches
of involved sentences, of laboured ora-
tions. It aimis at short, concise, busi-
ness-like uitterances. Tbe consequence is
that clifferent miodels bave been cbosen,
no longer are Fox, Burke and Pitt tbe
darlings of emibryonic statesmien. The
more colloquial speeches of Disraeli,
Gladstone and Chamberlain have super-
seded the former. I arn not unimindful
of tlue fact that of tbese three Mr. Glad-
stone at Ieast was an orator, but only
on occasions. Ini ordinary debate lie xvas
anything but an ideal speaker. 0f hirn,
it was said that lie was lost "amid the
exuberance of bis own verbosity." His
forte wvas declamation, and whien arous-
ing the world to a state of indignation
over the Bulgarian atrocities or when
preaching bis crusade for the relief of
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Ireland, lie rose to the loftiest heighit of
eloquence, yet even his splendid orations
were far inferior as examples of Anglo
Saxon to those of John Bright.

The great tribune of the people was a
born orator, with ail the gifts as well as
the graces of oratory. His sentences
were ilever involfved, lus composition
neyer prolix, his meaning neyer obscure,
lis argument neyer strained. True his
vocabulary was more limited than tlîat of
Mr. Gladstone, a cîrcumstance deter-
niined largely by education, but there was
this great difference, that lie drew lus
supply of words almost exclusively from
one source, ôf which lie was absolute
master.'

In Eiîgland tiiere are two muen of later
date than John Bright whîo nmore closely
follow hirn tlîan any others ini their use
of pure Anglo Saxon words and phrase-
ology, Lord Rosebery and John Morley,
and it miust be admitted tlîat they are
the two finest living speakers. True,
John Morley is handicapped by natural
def 'ects b)ut his speeches read as those of
few otiier men. Lord Rosebery is "par
excellence" the Exiglish orator of today,
if indeed lie is not the only public man
entitled to that designation. .He has
faile 'd in politics and lbas -been relegated
to lus loiiely furrow, but lie lives in a
magnificent isolation, ancd when lie
enuerges, lus utterances are listened to,
as those of no other man, by the Eng-
lish speaking world. I cite these names
to illustrate miy argument, tlîat the
greatest speakers of our race are those
whio have adlîered most closely to the
use of pure Anglo Saxon. Journalese,
Anuericanese, and other corruptions' of a
noble toiîgue niay serve a purpose for the
average utterances of nuen, and m-ay be
a more or less fitting and convenient
nmedium for the discharge of ordinary
business, but tlîe.loftîest thoughts and the
noblest ideals can only find expression in
thîe pure language in whiicl thîey wvere
borni and cradled.

I have spoken of John Bright, and of
Englishmen of comparatively. recent
years, lie is distfnctly the most conspicu-
ous example of the Anglo Saxon orator.
There _'s another, however, flot born on
Eliglish soul though iriheriting ail the
best traditions of the race, who on more
than one occasion but especially upon
one memorable occasion, rose to heights
of eloquence which have neyer been sur-
passed; and demonstrated as had neyer
before nor since beeii demonstrated, the
splendid adaptation of -his native tongue
to the expression -of the loftiest senti-
ments which man can conceive or
cherish; I refer to Abrahamn Lincoln.
His speech at Gettysburg stands alone,
and registers the higha-water mark of
English eloquence, and if it is taken and
analyzed word by word it will be fouxnd
to be pure Anglo Saxon.

I have spoken of a common source of
inspiration for these masters of our
longuage, but I have not named it, yet
they ail admitted at one time or another
that their chief rnocel was the Bible,
which apart f rom its value as a religious
work, is in the truest sense -the unde-
filed well.f rom which the pure water lias
been clrawn. Within thue last twenty-five
years there has been a conspicuous defec-
tion on the part of public speakers and
writers. Editorials, articles, treatises
and speeches alike have lost their force
as well as their beauty through this de-
fect. Biblical phraseology was flot so
long ago interwoven with the vernacular,
and men understood best by the aid of
scriptural simile. That time has passed;
the Bible is less read in the home and
Iess studied in the schooi, and conse-
quently mîen are less familiar with. it.
Prom a purely literary standpoint the
loss is incalculable, and if there were no
other reason for urging the rehabilitation
of the "best of books," the impoverish-
ment of our language iii consequence of
its neglect is a sufficient one.



T he argument a posteriori-cause and effcct-is* best illustrated
by seeing a doctor at a funeral.

While Keir Hardie wvas lectu ring on Socialisml at Winnipeg
somleone stole his bat, vrest and tobacco pouich. More "ouir's for us."

You can be too thrifty in counting the words in an advertisement,
as this from the Tel egraph proves: "A lady whose husband is going
abroad wishies to meet withi another to be lier companion during his
absence." The outlay of "aniother" penny or so wvoulcl have stopped
the tongue of scandai.

Onîe touch of nature, etc. From the Morning Post: "A noble-
man by descent (mother's side), 35, single, notl.y education or means,
is harassed by plebeians. Will any fellow-bloodsrnan hielp ?" We
knoNv those xvretched plebelans-tailors, or money-lenders, as a rule.

Schoolmistress-"Now, tell nme the truth, Johinny Jones. You
knowv what wvi1l happen if you tell a lie, don't you ?" ,Johnny Jones-
"Yes, ma'am. ll go to a l)ad place." Schioolrn istress-"Yes, and
that isn't the worst of it. You'1l also be expelled frorn sehool."

The Duc de Choiseul, wvho xvas rem,rnarably, thin, travelled to
London to negotiate a peace. "H-ave they sent the preliminaries of a.
treaty ?" asked onîe Englishman of another. "I don't know," wvas the
replv; "but they have sent the outline of an amibassador."

"I believe," -said thie cheery philosopher, "that for every single
thiig yougive away, two corne back to you." "'T1at's my experienice,"
said Pharnley. "Last june I gave awvay miy daugliter, and she and
lier liusband cal-ne back to us in August."

"Where was he struck by the motor-car ?" asked the Coroner. "At
the jun.cture of the dorsal and cervical vertebrae," answered the sur-
geon.. "Will yoti please point .that out on the mnap ?" asked the
Coroner, indicating one that hung on the wall.
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ilVrs. Honeymoon (to husband in railway tram) -"Do you love
me ?" Old Party (confidentially, from other seat, -to bridegroor)-
"She's asked you forty'-seven .uies alreacly. 1 get out here, but ll
leave the score with this gentleman by the window."

"Fathier," said the young man home f rom college. "Yes, my son."
"Did you ever flirt before you were miarried ?" "Why, yes, my boy,
once." "And xwrere you caught at it ?" "Yes, niy son."ý "Who
caughit you ?" "Your mother."

M\,iss Forty Summiiiers-"I had a proposai last nighit and refused
it." Miss Crushier-"You are always thinking of the welfare of others,
aren't vou, clear ?"

.Mrs. Alltorlc (on a visit to view bouse for sale)-"Oh, bow
beautiful ! hiow beautiful ! The miagnificent viewv makes me perfectly

- speechless !" Hubbv-"I'1 buy this villa at once."

A outh Ieaving bis work the other*day met a clergyman on bis
way home reading a da uv, paper. Said lie, "Hello, mate, what's won?
The iniister, unconcerned, repliecl, "Whiat-care-I." The youth replied,
"Oh1, lor ! another outsider !"

Joiies-"'Vho is the really perfect man, I should like to knowv?"
Brown-"The man vour wvife wvas going to marry if sbe hadn't

miaried you !"

A voung man wvbo NxTas nloted for bis pricle, in telling of bis foreign
desceit. ,vas rather abashed the other day wvben in conversation with
a young lady, of bis .acquaintance. "Yes," said lie, "I wvas bonii in
Brussels." "Oh1, yes ! Tien you are wl'bat w~e mi-ight cail a Brussels
sprout !" replied tfhe miaid.

A gentleman entered a bookseller's shop in Dublin and requested
the bookbinder to binci a valuable work lie biad iii superior style. "And
how %vilI you have it done ?" wvas the query. "In russia ?" "In
Russia! Certainlv not." "In morocco, then?' continued the shop-
keeper. "No; neithier ini Rulssia nor Morocco."' rejoined the patriot;
"if you can't do it here, ll take it to the bookbincler over the wýay."

A cabby wvas once standing by bis cab, when a masher came
along, and stood quizzing at it. and tbe followinge,, conversation essued.
Maser-"ýIs that your cab ?" Cabby-"Yes." Masier-"I thougbit
it wvas a cat's mieat barrow." Cabby-"And so will a lot more people
if they see puppies snielling arouiîd. You wvil1 oblige nme by slîifting."

Mr. Nuwed, arriving home late, encounters the housemaid return-
ing from lier "day out."

"WThy, jan.e," lie says, "this is a nice time of niglît to conie home !"
Jaiîe-"Yes, sir. \'Vhat would missus sày to, us if she knew ?"
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He-"So your husband lias given up smoking? Thiat wants a
pretty strong will."

Yes, I've got one.

The M agi strate-" Why should you envy me? I have as mùan),
troubles as you have ?"

Traiip-"Thiat's ail righit, boss. Perhiaps you hiave-but I ain't
got nothin' else."

"Say, Central, wliat's the matter? This is the rotteniest *service
imaginable. Give me the chief operator. "Hallo! Is this tlue chief ?
Well, I've been trying to ge t niy wife for ten minutes, and can't. F'Il
have rmy telephone taken ont. See if I don't."ý

Thus speaking, the irate man took the next car home, and tolcl
his telephione troubles to his wife. "Don't talk so louclly, George,
dear," she whisperecl. "I muffleci the bell to keep it f roni wakinig the
baby." But the littie telephione girl was stili very niervous and sorely
troubled.

Ini a recenit numiber of Past and Presenit, a journal for sehiolars of
Friends' Sehools, there is a long and "àb]soluttel), genuine' collection of
"howlers." Here aire a f ew specirnens

Clive had to blow imiself ont of India, but, fortunately for Eno--
lanid, lie didn't explode.

In trial by ordeal a nuan liad to carry a red-hot piece of iron for
five years.

The Spartans hiac two Rinigs to cheek one another.
The religion of China occupies hiaif tie house.
Southampton is noted for exporting people to South Africa.
The potato is tiot only used for feedig peasants, but goes to more

important things, such as whisky.
Ireland lias the greatest ainount of a potato for each head.
Vie ate our dinner sitting 01n tonîibstones wvIich èoîîsisted of a

pork pie and ginger beer.
A tramp is a being wvlo goes about in searcli of work; wvheiî there

is a chance of work lie goes elsewhere.
A tramip's face looks as sour as a iemion, aiîd is generally the

colour of his haîids, wliich have iîot been wvaslîed siiîce lie took u«p dt
trade, which continues till lie is locked up.

A mîiracle is a thing, no nman can do except the persoiî who does it.

At a wedding breakfast the bridegrooni was called uipon to respond
to the usual toast, in spite of tlie fact tlîat lie had previotusly pleaded
to be excused. Blushing to the roots of luis liair, lie rose. He
intended mierely to imply that lie was unprepared for speech-mnaking,
and perhaps it was tinfortunate tlîat lie liad his lîand uponi his wife's
shoulder as lie staniered out, ',Tlis-er-has heen f6rced upon me
unexpectedly."
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Several papers have been giving advice as to the best means of
keeping well.. The following hqave wired their opi.nion:

La IVilo-Wear liglit clothing.
G. R. Sims-Plenty of fresh 'air and mustard and cress.
Lord Northcliffe-Keep out of the Sunlight.
George Robey-Laugh and grow fat.
Mr. Redmond-Take plenty of Irish.
Mr. Tree-Change of sceîie.
Sandow-Exerci se and w'eighit lifting.

V W. G. Grace-Avoid ducks.
C. A. Pearson-Hustie at Express rate.
M.-Paderewski-Play gives tone to ail organs.
A. *W. -Pinero-Put your house in order.
Sir F. Burnard-Plenty of Punch.
Duke of Devonlshire-PIenty of sleep.
WV. S. Gilbert-Eat grreennmeat-especially Savoy.

"Dear me !" exclaimed the young sportsman, who had failed to
register a single bit, "but the birds seern exceptionally strong on the
wing this year." "Not ail of 'em, sir," answered the man in attendi-
ance. "You've shot at the same bird about a dozen times. 'E's
a-follerin' you about, sir." "Rollowing me about? Nonsense! Why
should a birci do that ?" "Well, sir," came flic reply; "I dunno, I'm
sure, unless 'e's 'angin' round you for safety."

"I'm afraid, George," said bis fiancee, "that you are going fr6m-
bad to worse."

"Quite a coincidence," muttered George. "That's what Clara
said when I threw ber over for you."

Mary-"Please, muni, the castors under master's armchair creak
most terrible. Hadn't they better be ouled ?"

Mrs. Moffat (newly married)-Certainly, but F'n afraid we
have no castor oil in the bouse."
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Cleared Lots
50 Feet Wide by 157 Feet Long, About One

and One-Half Blocks from the

GRAND BOULEVARD

CITY OF NORTH VANCOUVER

$500 to $600 Each, Terms.

Now is the time to buy, just after City Incorporation, with all the
increase in values which must accompany the City's growth still in the
future. Full particulars from

Mahon, McFarland & Mahon, Ltd
* Corner Pender and Seymour Streets, Vancouver, B. C.

Official Agents for

The North Vancouver Land & Improvement
Company, Limited.

Owners of all unsold property in the original townsite.
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Yorkshire Guarantee and Securities
Corporation, Limited
of Huddersfield, England.

k

KL

Beautiful Lot 273
The Finest Addition in the

"Ambitious eity."
See us for prices and full particulars before

investing in NORTH VANCOUVER.

Phone 124
R. KERR HeULGATE, Manager.

440 Seymour St., Vancouver.
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FOR SALEj
* NORTH VANCOUVER
* WATERFRONT LOTS

* And Tracts of Land Suitable for Docks, Wharfage,

* Warehouses, Mercantile Establishments, Mill
* and Manufacturing Sites, Etc.

*ldad l m i
*l(Ic P sd lta ,)Si l a t ) h iv

*1 s -1 n r c s -tla l ( )-)lill

IRWI* &f HARBOURGS -COMPAY, td

NORTH1 VACOVE
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1

ADVISORY BOARD:
J. B. Mathers, Gen. Manager.
W. D. Brydone-Jack, M.D.
T. T. Langlois.

Wm. Henderson.
James Stark.
James Ramsey.
W. H. P. Clubb.
F. R. Stewart.
Geo. E. Drew,

New Westminster.

Robert Martin.
John R. Gray.
J. A. Thomson, Treasurer.

DIRECTORS:

Geo. Martin.
E. W. Keenleyside.
H. W. Riggs, M.D.
David Spencer, Victoria.
D. H. Wilson, M.D.
T. R. Pearson,

Mgr. New Westminster Branch.
EXECUTORS.
ESTATE AGENTS.
SAVINGS BANK.

TRUSTEES.
INSURANCE.
VALUATORS.

LIQUIDATORS
LOANS.
BUSINESS OPENINGS.

BOND ISSUES GUARANTEED.

.328 Hastings Street W., Vancouver, B. C.

I
Capital, $2,000,000.00

Subscribed, $550,000.00
Reserve, $100,000.00

Dominion Crust Co., EÎd.
Four Per Cent. Allowed on Deposits

MONEY PLACED ON EIGHT PER CENT. MORTGAGES, WITHTHE PAYMENT OF INTEREST AND THE REPAYMENT
OF PRINCIPAL GUARANTEED FOR ONE PER CENT.

-Mfflmfflwà--«ý - - - - - qq
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.C. PLUNIEF i FLT P'icS -AI P.Vicres. %V L. GERNAINE, Geîî. Mgr.

British American
Trust Company, Limited

Capital (Paid Up) $Ioo,ooo
Surplus - - - $5o,ooo

Hiead Office:

Vancouver, B.C.

Branichcs at Victoria, B.C., Grand Forks, B.G., Wiliniipeg, man.
Agýiccv at Spokane, \Vasliînigtonl.

FEScal .\gcents for Initern.tlinal C ai & C-ke G .,, I t<.,. -\Ibertit Goal

\guts r th e I>acilic MaieI na CeGonipanx-, P)riti,.li Ganadian
Firc Ilie,1uranice Co., uý-tc.

Gorre.rp)4iin(lCIts ]i Lonidon. Eng-lan-d .................... Coac son & Co.Correspi ndents in1 New York, Conitinlental Finiance Go.
i lartsliornce, B'ogert & L'attelleCorrespondi(enits in intreal ............... lartsliorne. I,3ogert & L'attelleAgents in] Toronto ..................... llie Trnlsts 8& Gnlaranitee Go., Ltd.

Drafts issued on and collections effected through the seventy branches
of the Eastern Townships Bank aIl over Canada.

.A general Banking, Broking, Insurance and Real Estate business
transacted at all branches.

Specially represented at Lloyd's, on the Winnipeg Grain Exchange and
Spokane Stock Exchange.

We effect Pire, Life, Marine, Accident, Live Stock, Motor Car and
Employers Liability insurance.

Expert Auditors in connection with every branch.
We will invest your money on mortgage and guarantee the «principal

and 6 per cent. interest, manage your estate and collect rents and interest.

WRITE THE NEAREST BRANCH.

British American Trust Company, Limited
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i To Consider the

Reasons
why you should invest in the PREPAID

STOCK of the BRITISH COLUMBIA

PERMANENT LOAN AND SAVINOS

COMPANY and get SEVEN PER CENT.

DIVIDENDS.

BECAUSE
(a) THE INVESTMENT POSSESSES FIRST CLASS SECURITY.

There is no better security than first mortgages on improved residence
property-on homes.

(b) THE INVESTMENT HAS PERMANENCY.

(c) THE INVESTMENT IS LIQUID. It can be transferred at any time.

It has a liberal loan value.

(d) THE DIVIDENDS ARE SECURED AND GUARANTEED.

(e) THE INVESTMENT HAS NO LIABILITY.

THESE REASONS ALTSO APPLY TO THE COMPANY'S 6 PER
CENT. DEBENTURES.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

THOS. T. LANGLOIS, President. D. H. WILSON, M.D., Vice-President.

G. J. TELFER, Ass't Manager. R. H. DUKE, Secretary.

W. H. MALKIN, DAVID SPENCER, GEO. MARTIN, GEO. WARD.

TRUSTEES.

HON. R. MeBRIDE, M. L. A. RALPH SMITH, M. P.

LAWRENCE GOODACRE.

FULL PARTICULARS AT THE HEAD OFFICE.

321 CAMBIE STREET----------------VANCOUVER, B.C.

go GOVERNMENT STREET - - - - VICTORIA, B. C.
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SO.ME GOOD PREMIUMS

FO0R

WILLING WORK\IERS*

HERE 18 AN OPPORTIJNITY for bright boys and g;irls to obtain

l2meful articles during holiday timne.

The. WESTWARD HO! Magazine will give a prize of a Gold Mountcd

Foulntain Peu,:complete with King Klip, value $o5o to the boy or girl or

any other pon sonding in six annual subscriptions at $x.oo each.

WC will -also, Rive %4k Gold Cuff Links, or a z4k Scarf Pin, or a Ft*ine

Enameél Flower Crescerit Brooch, with Two Whole, Pearis, or any other

article to the. value of 85.00 to thec person sending in twelve subscriptions.

-AND-

to the person sending ini twenty subscriptions we will gîve a very beautiful

WALTHAM, WATCH in a Sterling Silver Case, value $8.oo.

The above, articles are not cheap trash jewellery, but ftrst.class art icles

chosen ffrm the cataiogue of Henry Birks & Sons,. Ltd.,' Jewelleis,

Vancouver. But the sender of such subscrîptions may clioose any other

article to the value mnentioned fromn the samne catalogue, which will bc sent

by the flrrn on application.

MONEY ORDERS, CHEQUES, ETC., SHOULD) BE SENT TO

The Westward Ho!1 Publishing- Comnpany
5a36 HASTINGS STREET, VANCOUVER.
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ZLi
Ail communica-

tions ln reference
to Vancouiver and
Province should be
addressed to Sec-
retary Tourist As-
sociation, 633 Gran-
ville street. Van-

S- couver, B. C. 'Write

for our new Illus-
trated bookiet, just
Issuied f rom the

N p r e s s. Tourists
Sshotxldl not fail to

j, caîl at our rooms,
where free infor-
mation and litera-
ture can be pro-
cured. "See Europe
if you Will, but see
America first."

ofÎuî)iie Chinla- Iea vi eg \*aecou~er
il a rie r fer Orient.

VANCOUVER, British Columbia, Canada
%ancneer etIs the lu gest i ity ln the ilrex'ineo of British Columibia.

i rtin iiiit nIe' sii th pr 11 incipal indiîustri es of th e Province.
Il iti Su Collinil îl i s ilire thlan i ii,ooo< squiare tmiles larger than Cali-

foi eia. ( iregi ii anid Vas iiieg tee, ail ptî t tiîgetlier, and three times larger
t-li thle I'i ted K i gdoen; on" ofe tii e rieiest sections in the world, having
Nvast mninerai aiid timiber are:îs. greajt stretelies et agriculturai ani grazirîg
landls, tegether witli tue tiîîest frtîit helts in the werid. A country of great
pessibilities, and eniy iii its infancy. The Capitaliut can well afford to
cat hi» e.e Nforthward to this great country. Nancon ver City offers un-
e4iiial]ed oipeortunity foi, investîrueit, net iînly in realty, but in various
mauifacturing and commercial hines.

- A trip te this go-ah-e-ùti, pruogressive yoîing (ity of 70,0>00 inhabitants
sînniI net lie mnisseul; six lieur's' travel frem Seattle wiii tiring you to
('aiiada's t 'nîi ng (City.

Sectional \ iew-City of Vancouver.

f ýI.
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STOP AT TE

NEW PRINCESS HOTEL
WHMEN AT ATLANTIC CITY

r 1 _]
il ïï

Stîtîtît~~~~ t ta'iît vîii.20fet front

'Ilie I~~lotettii w im il

tlitiItOll>lt \xîîtl tait, tas-te. anid pas-
aesses a il niodtii r re a i ai tea foi- ci-
V (Iiieioît*( l ant ifi) rt tif thIe guieata.
Goif tr iletaanti livilege tif tlie A t-
h;titiit ( 'ity Yaeh.It Cith extenided to thie
g a est-. Amoirticau anti 2î Etroite li n.

A BOORLET will be gladly furnished
upon application.

Bit, iiînnitig frorn $1 2.50 tii $30.01
pter w i ut irilig to tuie io(titln tif

Voi lt\-i fîî trt onlaforimattitii adilrcaa
CRàOWFLL & COLLIER

The Princeas Hotel,
Atlantic City, N9. J.

MOTEL

MARTHA WASHIINGTON

NEW YORK

Jtîat East of 5thi

-i ~ a \\0fl1îi's Ilotel

1 Blo~iick frttrn '2541:
Sst. sîîiway. 20

Rates $1.Oo per Day and Up.
Restauiant for Ladies and Gentlemien

Caters especially to Womien traveling or
visiting New York alone.
SEND FOR BOOKLET.

-Also-
HOTEL WESTIRNSTER

l6th Street and Irving Place, New York.
o nej, 1,lîîk it of I-rita(iwax-.

A HOMELIKE HOTEL IN A QUIET
LOCATION.

European Plan ......... 1.00 Up
<Amnercan Plan ......... $3.0O up

A. W. EAGER.

Remnodelleci, Randsomiely Purnished

New Throughout.

TFIE ALBANY
41ST STREET AND BROADWAY

NEW YORK.

ABSOLUTELY FPIREPROOP
Ii a it. heart of thie city.

500 BOOMS. 300 BATH BOOMS
Luriop)eani Plan. Cuisine IJnexceiled.

Geuitlinenis Cafe, Ladies' Restaurant
ami oorisah Roomis. Popular Prices.
Ilieuty of life-hut home like.

Single Boomi andi Suites with and
WNitii0iit Bathi

$1.00 FER DAY AND UP.
Send for Bookiet.

ROBERT P. MURPHKY.

HOTEL CUJMBERLAND
NEW YORK

S. W. Cor. Broadway at 54th Street

tr Iii-L

S New, Modiernj*Sanid Absilîy
1,ireproîf.

New Y'o'k.

(lose lo Sixti,
Av."L, anid

*surface car Iiues
'Iransient r;ite.ýy$2.50 Nvitlh hatl

Sîieia rates

Suu itertontlus

SEND FOR BOOKLET
idier. tilte Matîtîgenment of

BARRY P. STIMSON
1-ornierl y witii I lotel I nîterial, New York

R. J. BINGHAM
Fornicriy withi Ilotel WVoodward.
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Are
You
Troubled VGTB.

With

* Dandruff

or

Falling

Ilair

will redo;re ____________________

T-0o i-u'. Pritce 75c-. amtl$

J. W. t1ORROW
THE PILL BOX DRUG STORE

600 and 602 Hastings St., Vancouver, B.C.

~PADMORE'S

-e th(o -et E%,em Seenýi
j rit thle piine.

Nos. I and 2, Arcade,

Vancouver, B. C.

iE xpensive Dental
Work il

lio longe r ha 1.1 imu1 for y011r (,on-
sidttiloH Oui w nor k r the h es t knowti
t0 the L )1 ot soS' n01

READ OUR PREICES-THEEY NEVER

CHBANGE.

Pull Set of Teeth ..... $5.00 ana up
Gold Crowns .. . .... ... . $.0
Bridgework (per tooth)....... $5.oo
Gold Fi]lings ....... $1.00 and up
Silver Fiflings ..... ................ Soc
Extractiný . . . . . .. . . . . . 50C

The Boston Dentists
LIMITED

IDRE. A. R.L BAKCERE, COnsulting Dentist.I
407 Hastings St., West., Vancouver.

The Goddess
of Fashion

(I îti m f a r i atti red il a
mlore p jr ffeet fit tirng suit or Ovea rt
tiraI tjj- Ire Ols Wut~ are ruakiung tt

Write fr',i sarnynes ati( Ineaisre-

Scotland Woolen Milis
Hastings Street VANWCO'UVIE1.
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In a Tourist e2ar to

ealîr ornîia
If you decide to visit Southern California, San Fr-ancisco,

or the San Joachin Valley, mioney may be saved by buying, a
second-class ticket over the Santa Fe, Chicago to California,
and travelling in 1>ullmion tourist sleeping-car through to
destination withiout change.

You save iii Railiroad and 1Pulinan fai-es aiid ride on a
first-class fast train, with pleasant neighibors. D)ouble berth
Chicago to California only $6.

The tourist cars afford the comiforts of the standard Pull-
manis. Not so finely upholstered, and no drawiing-rooms-that's
the main difference.

Personally-conducted tourist-car excursions in charge of
experienced agents of the Company are run three tinies a
week, leaving Chicago Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
No extra charge.

The route is through New Mexico and Arizona, pleasant
in winter. On the was stop off and see Grand Canyon of
Arizona. the world's greatest scenic wonder.

It costs a little more to travel on the luxurious Californio
Limited, best train for best travelers, daily, Chicago to Los
Angeles, San Diego and San Francisco.

Address nearest office 'l'lie Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Rallway Systemi for tra-x'ei
books, "Grand Cainyoni of Ar-izonia," ""To California and Back.. ..Southern Californiia,"

"Gold ln Calîforniia," "A C'iimatic Miracle," "In a Tourist Sleeper."*
Sent for, fifteen cents.

ivew York, 377 Broadway. St. Louis., 108 ,N. Fourthi St. Sait Lake City, 411 Dooly Blk.
]Philadelphia, 711 Chestnu ùt ,,t. Chicago, 101) Adanis St. Los Angeles, 20t) Spring- St.
Bouton, 332 Washington St. Peoria, 103 South A(lams St. San ]Prancisco, '41 'Market St.
Montreal, Que., 138 St. James St. Kansas City, loth & Main Sts. Santa Barbara, 6~351/2 State St.
Detroit, 151 Griswold St. Topeka, Xan., Gen. Pass. Office. Galvecton, 224 'lremont St.
Cleveland, Willlamson Bldg. Des Moines, 308 Equitable Bldg. Dallas, 246 Main St.
Cincinnati, 417 Walnut St. Minneapolis, .703 Guaranity Bldg. San Antonio, 10 1 lE commnerce St

]Pittobarg.402 Park Bldg. Denver, 1700 Law'rence St. Atlanta, 14 N. Pryor St.

Oin the Sa nta Pc
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The Wonderful Valley
of the San Joaquin

~ALI1FO0R NI1A
Why is it Wonderful?

BECAUSE It is where land of unusual richness and productiveness can be
had at low prices;

13ECAUSE In addition to every other favorable condition it is in Middle
California where the climate is healthful, balmy and stimulating,
and the seasons of vegetation are long and conductive to large yields;

BECAUSE Corn, Potatoes, Vegetables of all kinds, Wheat, Barley, Beans,
Alf alfa and the staple crops of the Middle West are grown alongside
of Raisin, Wine and Table Grapes, and orchards of Peaches, Prunes,
Pears, Figs and Apricots;

BECAUSE In addition to these crops there are sections where Oranges,
Lemons and Grape Fruit are being grown as successfully as in
Southern California;

BECAUSE It is the greatest dairy region in the United States, plenty of
good feed, pasturage winter and summner, and where one acre will
support a cow the year around;

BECAUSE It 4s one of the few valleys of California where a man with a
little money can support himself and pay for his land by general
farming until his orchards or vineyards corne into bearing;

BECAUSE It is an irrigated valley, where water is plentiful and cheap;

BECAUSE Intensive farining can be practiced there, whereby 40 acres will
earn more than 160 acres in the East;

BECAUSE Every industry and community is prosperous, which is fully
evidenced by sudh thriviflg towns as Stockton, Fresno, Reedly,
Hanford, Laton, Visalia, Tulare, Merced and Bakersfield.
Write for illustrated book entitled "San Joaquin Valley."

Addres

Industrial CommniBnioner,

A. T. & S. Fr. R'y Sygtemn,

Great Northerni Bldg., CIEICAGO.
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, PLANNING to BUILD
* For

:Select Groceries*

*T ry "CUTYADSBUBI OE.
I t i v p cs11 - 'k.1* '

* lii]? lutte 1)hltes of the oriLtimfi le -* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~h j * IcIli,î *\:wttlI)il<litig 'v iii.

1 prepare at 10w coFt spe!7ial clesi-ils andi

* E. STANLEY MITTON

* 70 Hastings St. W. :Vancouver, BC

:sprott=ShawTh
*Business Institute, Ld .S hoo t in g

* 336 Htastings St., W. Season
VANCOUVE R, B. C. * \\-Ill vt n x tIltc1 w t 1 uits ()I c tîltuýr

gîves mnost reliable courEe in Book- be st. iCrrc n Itax vo nu GUN
keepixig, Commercial Law, Penmianship, * iii Id illsý
Pitn:an and Greg-g Shorthand, Tele- 4 i L i ~ Lt 1î
graphy, Typewriting and Machanical and à x r a hcsth i ;1[ t .civil ]Engineering. of(I

*PERFECT EQUIPMENT usAm nio,* ALL TEACHERS 5PECIALISTS*GuAm nion* * tlunting Coats,

* WRITE FOR CATALOGUE *Waders, etc.
* \sk t(- see the l;ttest WINCHESTER

laR. J. SPROTT, B. A. i1,31Cl
* ~~Manager.*Rie,31Cl

* rlK. A. SCEIVEN, B.A.
*Vice-Principal. flarry Godfrey
* J. RL. CUNNINGHAM, ESQ.,
*Secretary. 4 132 Hastings St. W., Vancouver

é* * * . ******4****4*
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Some Reasons Why

The confidence of the Caniadian

p)ublic ini

The

MUTUAL
LIFE
0F

CANALDA
\Vas nlever s 2T at paIîruent.

lias i l u c a il tiir i h ut hc 3
ycai13 it lia, s M C]in1ca n

2. i CleilS ln(1 inisiranlc
are llp-to-(latC amdilj st what thie
iinstrîntg publ)ic re(luires.

3. BecauSe its polichllders are
einiinentiv -ciel satisfled ,wtlh the re-
stilts. 1-alîzed iunder their policies.

4. Bcsethe general public is
h)cgîningii, te 1111( ont the gond
thin.i,, tlie Companiv has in store

5 .- t (I lc u c i î n ap i1 i m t u l

the pIile(Iere r more thian
cuistomiers they are co-larti'ers 11-1
the Coln lmv--l shain -eqtIitaiiiv ifl

ai lt eeits.
. Eccalise it,; p)rofits are neot ab-

Serl)(l in~ayin divi cnd t stock-
Sl (le rs.

7. BEcanise it gives hifc insuiranice
at net cost.

For filil iiinormation)I as to Rates
or Agency, write or caîl on:

WILLIAM J. TWISS, Manager
VANCOU VER e British Columbia

-RwMMwý.

-The

Poodie Dog
Hotel

IS THE ONE PLACE WHERE

YOU CAN BE SURE 0F

THE BEST.

"There good digestion
appetite

And health on both."

waits on

Yates Street,

Smith & Shaughnessy

Proprietors.

VICTORIA, B.C.

To Enjoy a Visit
to Victoria

ONE NEEDS TO SLEEP

AND DINE WELL ..

ADVERTISENG SECTI0--2'ý,
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Steinway & Son's Pianos
Nordheimer lianos

New Scale Williams Pianos
Dominion P'ianos
P'almer P'ianos

(AN UNEQUALLED CHOICE)

;58 ORAN VILLE 5T?44 GOYERNM'
VICTO"r! R ý0



ADVERTISIXNG SECTIONý,

.1 MODELS O~F
INVENTIONS BUILT

980 GIRANVILLE ST., VNOVR .C

WESTWXRD HO0! MAGAZINE

SVancouver
SCollege of M

, Music
JAS. Hl SMITH,

(musicaL DIRECTOR.)

COMPETENT Staffw
Ail Branches of Music Taught

Addrecs:

542 Granville Street
X. ~ VANCOUVER, B. C. D

The Canadian Bank
of Commerce

M'ead Office, - TORONTO, ONT.
Capital (paja up). .. $10,000,000
Ment ................. S 5,000,000

B. E. Walker, Esq.. Alex. Laird, Esq.,
President. General Manager J

New York A.gency-
Wm. Gray and IL B. Walker, Agents

London, England, Office-.
2 Lombard Street.

Branches West of Rockv Mountains

British Columba-
Cranbrook, Fernie, Greenwood, Kam-
loops, Ladysmith, Mission City, Na-
naimo, Nelson, New Westminster,
Penticton, Prince Rupert, Princeton,
Vancouver, Vancouver East, Van-
couver South, Victoria.

Yukon Torritory-
Dawson, White Horse.

United States-
Portland, San Francisao (2 offices),
Seattle, Skagway.

Vancouver Model, Machine
and e2ycle Works

W T. WATSON,
Proprietor.

VANCOUVER, B. C.
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ROCHESTER and CAMPBELL Gasoline Engines and supplies

'D Io~îI.pIb t( îîI1>1 n: iti o Itt(I~ f 
If;î;.~ Jo r)11li o >11 pet.A. W. LePAGE, 667 Granville Street, VANCOUVER, B..C.

Timber Cruisers

Land Locators
and

Luimber Comparues
\VilI save tinie, worry alil expellse )

liaving us place their legal
ad vert ise nie nts.

DVEPTISING AGENIS
JUI TE 3 OLD SAJF Bjk:

VAýNCOU VER'
~EGD~NATI.5 TANLEygoyS
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1l j ite of ( 'ott on iic k 1>H1 ) i, s c F% In ali l i l g ýs Ijie

EDWARD LIPSETT

___ Sail, Tent
and

Awning Manufacturer
Write for Price List 69 Water St., VANCOUVER

and £LITROTYPER.
lfl((rpo ll wli Ili N'iit h t b i\ ei Illioto Engraving ('o. 653 Granvlle St., VANCOUVER.

NEW FALL CLOTHING
\Ve are nowv opemnng p a new line of Fail Clothing froin the leading

i\Jamufacturers of Caniada, the Unitedl States ai (,reatBritaii. Corne ini
ndlook thern over. WVhethier vou waint ta bux- or lot we are always

1ed~( to show goods. A f'uil i une of SIei's 1nnsigs Hats, Caps,
1'iiks and Valises.

TON, KERFOOT & CO.
VANOU VER

104 Cordova St., W.

*Watch Vancouver 6row!
*Cleaning and Renovating Clothes in our
,business-What's yours? Let us be yoUr

,VALET!
Lowest Prices. Plrst Class Service.

* The Valet Tailoring Co.*
* C. S. HKarrison, Manager.

*434 ]PENqDER ST., VANCOUVER, 13C.

*A. A. CROWSTON*
* BROKER AND
* NOTARY PUBLIC

* I handie Real Estate, Insurance and
*Mines. Oniy deveioped, proven and pro-

ducing properties of the highest grade
touched.

* North Vancouver.
t******..... *****

JOHNS

125 &ý, 127 Hastiinqs St., W.



IN THEIS DEPAIRTMENT OrP CLASSIFIED AD)VECRTISING YOU CAN 013-STAIN PUBLICITY POR LITTLE COST. THRE ]RATES A]RE ONLY 25 CENTS ~7S PEU LINE PEU INSERTION; SMALLEST SPACE ACCEPTED, ]POUR LINES;LARMGEST SPACE POU ONE ADVEIRTISEMENT, TWELVE LINES. CASH,X UST ACCOMPANT ALL ORD]EES. POBRMS CLOSE lOT]E OP EACHE MONTH.rv
SWAIRD HO!, 536 HASTINGS STBZEET, VANCOUVEIR, B. C.

A D D R E S S ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ M MqM 1AA E , C A S P . D A V R I I G D P R M N E T

PAZM LANDS.
Northern British Columbia. Party controlling2,560 acres tirst-class Ranching Land in theOotsa Lake district, desirous of stockingsamie, wishes an experienced partner withabout $25,000; or 'viii sell at $7.50 per acreon good termis- Appiy B. C. Land Specialist,P. o. Box 233, Vancouver, B. C.

Northern British Columbia. Agricultural andRanching Land in Bulkley, Nechaco, andOotsa Lake district§, for sale at $7.50 peracre. Reduced prices and termns to settlers.Full particulars from B. C. Land Specialist,p. O. Box 2,33, Vancou ver, B. C.

We have a select list of Fruit and FarmLands in the New Westminster District,ranging in price from $10.00 per acre up.MNahon, McFarland & Malion, Ltd., Invest-ment Brokers, Vancouver.

Victoria Fruit and Farm Lands. W rite for"Home List" and information. R. S. Day,44 Fort St., Victoria, B. C.

]REAL ESTATE.
Victoria Realty offers a judicious investment.We have some particularly fine residencesites on the sea front; acreage on the out-skirts and good inside business property.The Paciflc Coast Realty Co., Victoria, B. C.
Vancouver Rural and Irban Realty wiil payinvestigation. Our lists are at your disposaihy writing. York & Mitchell, Real EstateBrokers, Hastings St. W., Vancouver.

ASSAYEIRS SUPPLIES.
Importers and dealers in Assay Supplies. TheB. C. Assay & Chemnical Supply Co., Ltd.,Pender St., Vancouver, B. C.

OPIPICU PIXTUIRES BUILT.
We manufacture Store, Office, Bank, Church,Barber Shop and Notel Bar Fixtures andFurniture. The V. B. C. Novelty Works, 1002Granville St., Vancouver, B. C.

IPDRRiiERS.
lo'ste time, have your furs renovated;Ntainntg and mounting; furs stored, mothproof, prices right. San Francisco Fur Co.,~11 Grqnviîle, St., Vancouver.

GABOZINE MARINE]W ENGINES.For Sale-40 ft. full cabin iength, 25 h.p.4-cyýcle engine, electric lightsý, stove andslIeeping- accommodations. Pric $2. 1ýf0.flo. A.W. Le Page, 667 Granville St., _Vanuouver,

1 cý-rrY the largest stock of Kodaks andPilcotograPii( Supplies in British Columbia.riefor Catalogue. Wil ýMarsden, TheR-odak Sr'eciaiist. V'ancouver, B. C.

TIXER NOTICES ADVEXTISEID
Timber Cruisers, Land Locators and MillCompanies wvill save time, worry and ex-pense by having us place votir legai adver-tisements. P. F. Goodenrath & Co., Suite3, 01(1 Safe Block, Vancouver, B. ('

TIME LANI) WANTEID.
1 have capital to purcha.se timber. If neededwill advance money to crui sers to pay foradvertising or licen'ues. E R. Chandler,Suite 1 and 2, Jones Building, Vancouver,B. C.

MOD)ELS OP INVENTIONS.
Patentees can have their models of inventionsdesigned. built or perfected by us. Van-couver Model Machine and Cycle Works,980 Granville St., Vancouver, B. C.

AUCTIOpNzEERSBWe conduct auctions of Household Goods,Real Estate and Live Stock anywhere In theProvince. Kingsford, Smith & Co., 860 Gran-ville St., Vancouver, B. C.

CAM&P OUTPIZTS.
New Eider-down Sleeping Comforter. 8x8.equal to two pairs of blankesP.0Bo1243, Vancouver, B. C. es .O o
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OFFICES IN ROYAL BUSINESS EXCHANGE
413 HASTINGS ST,, VANCOUVER, B. C.

-- SOLE OWN ERS---

A. C. JOHNSON, Winnipeg, Man. HA RRY, HOLMAN, Vancouver B. C.
C. B. ENKEMA, Saskatoon, Sask.
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Lifetime of Labor.

FYBRYODy
looking for a safe investment in a first-elass property, where only a smaiîsum is necessary to control, has been buying or seeking information aboutthose lots in North Vancouver, at $ioo each, upon easy terms of payment.

Those who purchased

WWLL MAKI2 MONI2Y
on their purchases, for the prospects of this subdivision are such that it isan almost absolute certainty that the arranged for and proposed improve-ments by railways and manufacturing concernis will necessarily cause a veryrapid advance in values. That this is the opinion of buyers is proved bythe fact that 361 lots were dlsposed of after placing them on the market.

IF YOU BUY NOW
you will get in on the ground floor. With the construction of the GreatNorthern bridge under way, and the establishment of announced industriesen the waterfront, these lots should treble and quadruple in value, and itonly takes 25 per cent. of the total price and half-yearly payments thereafterto secure one or more.

II.W. Mac Lean
501 Pender St., Vancouver.

I



cilA stock investrnent that is the fashion in the finan-
cilworld. It is fashionable because IT IS A

£ /, MONEY MAKET ý

COPPER is a money maker because it is always
in demand-notwithstanding the present disturbed
market-and the demand exceeds the supply. Copper
made money at ten cents z pound. What must it
make at 20 cents? Granby and Consolidated Smelters
both pav io per cent. and are both putting hundreds of
thotisands of dlollars into development.

LASTLY Copper bas made Rossland, Copper bas
madle the "Bouindless Boundary," Copper will make
the Nortbern Jnterior-and finally . it wii~

MAKE YOU RICH
IF YOU GIVE IT A CHANCE

My bookiet is f ree for the asking. It was designed
to instruct investors ànd those interesteci parti cularly
in Copper Stocks.

* mmi

s
Bar..

IP

BROWLR
450 GRANVILLE STI VANCOU VER. B.C.
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Kodak the Ohildren.
Let the Children Kodak.
By the Kodak System

anyone may take andL

finish pictures. It's day-

light ail the way.

.KOdak Ta DIevelopers
and ail the New Tii ig

froni the Ko<lak

WJLLMARSENThe Kodak Specialist
665 Granville Street, Vancouver.


